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A. R’Y STATION. 

lO#%i^'bestiequipped mill inT|aiiada. 
l'f *%%fetnQaern Dry Kilns, 6o long, 

y'iDrying and D^fcing. Flooring, Tongued, ^^ved, Hollow Back. 
* Nailing and bundled, 

iful I - 
2d tc^/■ _ 

TAGGART, 

$18.00 and up. 

Manager. 

Our Diaoount Sale, now going on, ia a gainful one for the public 
and we asU all outyrienda to take advantage of it. Everyone knowa 
we have the repntatioD,4t»41> the place for reliable gooda. The atore 
that many of yoni/paVenta and grand parents patronizi d and appre- 
oiated^aQ'Jiighly. That’s why. onr bueinese keeps growing. The 

by reasefn of merit and always advertise themeelvea. 

We have à limited number of furs of different kinds which will 
be sold at a considerable discount. Thsy are strictly first class in 
every way. 

yftlue in Jackafais the CUT of the 

well made tvill the wearer if the 
Ypii will eeareh far.aSf ’*?*»^ “o™ money in 
discqygr SBoh eçceHe^Wî4w>l“lt»r a8 .-tlieM. 

are aisQ<axeneplarv wfoV net try one oi thaw 
oibwc liuiuJ gugUk BJUkl" |*S"’'®irlng this sale while ■ 

ing fortiatgalbi wiU-be sure to find them. 
.Gloves: iMitts^xCaps, Boots and Shoes, 

1—All-must be sold to make room for our 
to this sale. 

D. D. McPHEE, 
St. Lawrence Block 

■ : -tSf , , 
I ujîe<‘ a js lu offering the reduction we are giving this 

dbionth is to reduce our stock and clean out all odd lines 
5*to inake room for the imnisense stock of Spring Goods on 
.‘iÔr4^., Now, it, will pay you to visit our store and secure 
).,.sbnie of the extra values we are offering; for along with 
l?the lines quoted last week, we have now laid out about 

pairs of Fine Shoes in men’s, women’s and children’s, 
ânl all marked at prices that average 25 per cent, discount. 

• Ilon’t fail to see our Boot and Shoe counter. 

’ 

' Carpets and Wallpaper 

We find our Stock in these lines too heavy and 
■ ■»ring our sale we will give 10 per cent, off all carpets 

_-^d.floor oil cloths, and we have about 50 lines of Wall 
’^pftper to clear out^^from 10 per cent, to 25 percent dis- 
1m- Tunt. Don't forg^..he lines quoted before especially the 

idieS' Jackets and Ready-made Clothing, and don’t for- 
t that THE PEOPLE’S STORE is the place where 
ese snaps are to be found. 

I Yours truly, 

di WiQHTriAN, 
t.lv V: I'. .... 

MaxviHe. 

Taking 

During the next 30 days all Winter 
Goods sold at Rock Bottom Prices. 
Grand Remnant Sale during this period. 
Call, examine and be convinced. 

P. A. Huot & 5on. 

BAGHELORTOWN. 

Interesting Budget from our 

Press Correspondent. 

Oar press reporter failed to connect last 
week as the power was off. 

The poor» dear girls never dreamed of 
me and mv cham hiding in an empty cell 
in the Fire Station, Lancaster, when we 
took notes of their first meeting. Now 
they are awful mad and feel like painting 
the town red when they meet any of as 
jolly bacbolors, but we have lived tbroogh 
it so far. 

Another divorce case on hand and oar 
Bachelor Attorney Johnnie Sandfield, is 
making a i^cUl study lately of Breach of 
Promise and Divorce Law. Yon know J. 
C. Brown, Williamstown, was formerly 
our attorney with a generous retainer, bat 
now he is deeply engrossed in general law 
and the administration of mitigating de- 
coctions ever since he so unceremonionsly 
became au apostate from bachelorism. 
ITet we wish Jim success and our only 
apothegm is ‘‘He’s all right,” but we think 
Johnnie as our faithful, legal light should 
sarve our legal pills. 

We were just thinking of the bacholor’e 
dream Perhaps you never beard of it— 
well, you know the world is full of changes, 
and inventions and a number of our sect 
are sipposed to have congregated in the 
drover's cozy gnarters at McPherson's 
Hotel, as we never use beer at our meet- 
ings. All soon fell asleep and our chap- 
lain, had a strange dream. Our superior 
officers were surcharged by electricity and 
*'A la Marconi” went on a tour of inspec- 
tion. Their route lay along the beautiful 
banks of the winding stream called by the 
a2x)rigine8 of Canada, River Aux Raising. 
They saw Donald Dougal, Tom MoD  
and Bob K—playing poker on 
Fmnxe's Bridge. Bob was saying “by the 
hokey pokies I’ll uev^^r live another winter 
alone.” He is now branded as a back 
slider. At Williamstown they met Pete 
R—and Tom H   Tom was 
stringing out one of his long yarns about 
when be was oat west prospecting for gold, 
bow that he and Hiawatha used to slide 
down hill on a toboggan when they went to 
8(16 Minnie Ha Ha and Biddy O’Eork in 
the land of the Dakota’s and regretted he 
dîdâot bring Biddy home with him. ' Tup 
^cD-—t. fliQd . . Mucdy Mcfi 

pumping Jack C—^  regarding the 
felicity and multiplicity of bis matrimonial 
experiences while he was charging them 
with multiloguence in matters too lof»y 
for their ondomesticated intellects. Jim 
McL and Fabien M—were adjust- 
ing the specifications of the latest draught 
of the spinistere* retreat proposed to be 
built at St Raphaelsdifthe near future. 

Tbe travellers were destined for Martin- 
town, more especially the North Branch, 
where our Order is so flourishing, but 
hearing of the “maideua’ meeting” in the 
Tempérance Hall, they changed their pro- 
gramme and took in the sight. Gee whiz ; 
you should have been there. Pete R  
and Jim McL — told us how to get 
ap in the attic where we had a tine pro- 
spect. We had not long to wait, for the 
excited fair ones soon rushed in. ■ Did }ou 
ever read of a landslide in South America 
where thousands of acres of bush land or 
large cities would sever their oonneotions 
with the main land and rush with fearful 
rapidity down into the sea ; or of tbs huge 
ice mountains in the far north as they tear 
themselves from their solid foundaiion and 
are burled down the precipice into tbe 
deep, cold ocean, speeding away on their 
errand of destruction and death ? Did yon 
ever bear of tbe fearful devastation ef the 
prairie fires iu the west ? Well, when 
compared with this meeting thsy “were'nt 
in it.” The president took the chair 
promptly. Thé'opening exercises were 
dispensed witjfiAÂ fairyy-XcMM.^snoaBter 
suggested th^fm^thduHuiwfa^opriate 
hymn “Hold ^hou cwy -hand aud closer, 
closer draw Pro- 

posed that they aiUaok>i^thlJisbMi'patience, 
when a chorus of voices shouted “it is not 
patience we want, it’s war, war, war ; 
and then the scene at the Tower of Babel 
was as nothing in comparison to tbe 
incoherent conglomération of voices, we 
attentively listened too. The Lancaster 
ians tore into theWilliamstowners for steal- 
ing their best follows ; one said she was 
peculiarly adapted for keepiug a manse, 
but thé superior attractions of Summers- 
town deprived her of all hope. The Sum- 
marstown girls said thsir fellows went to 
tha other sideof the St Lawrence and they 
bad 'a right to borrow from the rear 
viUagee. The caretaker who lives under 
the hall thought the Zulus and Gordon, 
highlanders bad met again and he ran for 
Capt. C to call out the militia. Just 
wbe» our fun was at the zenith of perfec- 
tion, the piaster gave vray and our dear 
chaplain fell through the ceiliog right in 
the midst of the impetuous, shrieking mass. 
A ghostly palor spread over every counten- 
ance and all stood spell-bound as “Drama- 
tis personae.” With the fall the chaplain 
awoke and behold—is was a dream. 

At our last bachelor meeting a committee 
was appointed to convene at tbe Williams- 
town High School for the purpose of dis- 
criminating between the wise and otherwise 

of that great institution of learning, as 
many fear that the diminution of our 
organization or at least the derogation of 
our order is perpetually and systematically 
inculcated into the youthful minds of onr 
young hopeful boys. We will report later 
on 88 to the result of this investigation. 

We are real glad to bear that Mrs Mc- 
Lenuan's disease reported from Lancaster 
ia last Freeholder, is not catching for it is 
prevailing at present at St Raphaels to an 
alarming extent.^ 

We understand tha Maidens’ Combina- 
iion will convene at Martintown in the 
near future. We trust tbe Marconi 
system will be at out disposal and we will 
take notes. 
j Notes of vital importance to our Order 
from the Bachelor Secretary of Summers- 
town art crowded out of this issue, but 
will appear later on “Pro bono publico.” 

■ Bl 11 
(By our regular Correspondent,) 

The uninterrupted fine weather during 
the last three or four days of last week 
called forth a cheerful smile from all, and 
the heart seemed to be made brighter for 
tbe sunshine and the crisp frost. Those 
eonntiess daily toils and tronbles, both in 
school acd out, are borne with a more 
wholesome spirit, and the rough places are 
somewhat smoothed. 

We are glad to hear that simnltaneously 
with the opening of MacLareb Ball, the 
regular winter Friday night meetings are 
to be continued. Information received 
states that an efficient committee has been 
appointed, and tbe High School scholars 
are all cordially invited to attend. In- 
teresting games will be indulged in and tbe 
musical and literary talent of tbe Presby- 
ierian Church, will, from time to time, 
contribute to the list of pleasureablo num- 
bers on tbe programme. A valuable 
library will also soon be au addition. 
These meetings have been held regularly 
for tbe past three or four years with great 
success, and have grown to form part of 
the many advantages of student life at tbe 
A. H. S. 

The discussion on the choice of colors for 
itbo school was rendered Mondav by a 
nnanimous vote. A combinati-m of black 
red and black—that ia, a red btripe bound- 
ed by two black ones, was chosen. It is 
very striking and has a refined appear- 
fiUce. _.See theuj^^ thé'scholars’ coat lapels 
in a few days. T^e order^^for ïhë gooas~ 
was given to a Toronto firm. 

That proposed inter-classgama of hockey 
on last Saturday did not come off, owing 
presumably to an invaliding attack of that 
“tired feeling.” 

At present the class in Physical Science, 
part two, is attending a series of interest- 
ing lectures on “the principles and com- 
mercial nses of electricity.” Tbs experi- 
ments in connection therewith afford op- 
portunities for studying tbe details. 

The style of literature on the curriculum 
for the present year, is of an exceptional 
quality. The study of the works of Shake 
spore and Scott are me'ntionsd among 
others. 

The most plea&ureable event of tbe sea- 
son, as far as the H. S. stndents are con- 
cerned, was the holding of a successful 
carnival on tbe school rink Ust Saturday 
evening. Although the plau of such an 
affair had been fostered in the breasts of 
some of our sport-loving members, yet tha 
date bad not been generally made known. 
As a result, the time in which to prepare 
for tbe eveut was short when the news Was 
given out Friday evening. The results 
accomplished iu so short a time, deserve 
credit, for it ia no small matter to prepare 
a suitable costume in half a day. Garret 
and store-room were ransacked in order to 
fish np old style costumes and other suit- 
able material. The masqueraders were in 
form about half past eight and some thirty 
or forty were to be seen gliding over the 
excellent ice. The weather was delicious 
and favored by tbe lantern of the night— 
ihe moon; who shed her cold uncertain 
light upon tbe flitting niaskere, tiie sigkt 
presented was one to charm the eye. The 
costumes and capers of the skaters were 
mirth provoking In the extreme. And then 
when the evening was well advanced, the 
unknown maskers were chased, and for- 
cibly obliged to be identified. 

The following is a complete list of all the 
masqueraders and the characters they in- 
tended to represent : 

BOYS. 

1. Duncan MuGuaig, Sloppy Weather. 
2. Walter McCrimmon, The Pride of 

Glen Hoy. 
3. Roddy McMillan, Old Black Jos. 
4. Dane McKinnon, Bowery Sport. 
Ô. Harold McKiel, Oriental Pai.e. 
6. Wiitou MePhee, Aunt Susana. 
7. Gordon McDonald, Hearts. 
8. J. D. McDonald, Belle of New York. 
0. Stanley Ostrom, Lemen Bros. Clown, 

(escapsd) 
10. John McDonald, The Dark Knight. 
11. J. H. McIntosh, Mistah Jones. 
12. Harvey Montgomery, Garibaldi. 
13. John L. McLeod, Sis Hopkins. 
14. Murdie McLeod, Deacon Jackson. 
15. Stanley Christie, Colored Swell. 
16. Rayside Hearnden, Mrs. Booker T. 

Washington. 
17. Fred Leslie, Johnstown Ghost. 
IS. Dave Markson, Admiral Drake. 
10. Stuart Kennedy, To be called for. 

GIRLS. 

1. Cbristena Fraser, Mother Hubbard. 

1902. 

2. Margaret McL^-an, The Wraith. 
3. Hazel McRae, Red Riding Hood. 
4. Laura Weegar, Fair Canada. 
5. Netta McNaughton, The Real Widow 

Brown, 
6. ^ Edna Hpottswood, Glengarry. 
7. Daisy Kennedy, Opheli.a. 
8 Amy MePhee, Coney Island Debutante. 
0. Lillian McRae, Ono of the Fairest. 

10 Annie G. MePhee, Peasant Girl. 
11. Jnlia Kerr, Carrie Nation. 
12. Lizzie McRae, The Unknown. 
13. Margaret Campbell. Forget-me-not. 
14. Jennia Chisholm, Opera Bella. 
15. Miss O’Brien, A Sea Nymph. 
16. Ina McNeil, The Summer Girl. 
17. Gretta McIntosh, Minerva. 
18 Mamie Dwyer, Somebody’s Darling. 
19. Mable Campbell, Lady Fairfield. 
20. Gracie Monro, The People’s Girl. 

SAD FATALITY. 
John MeVean, a respected re- 

sident of Glen Robertson 
meets death on the 

Track. 
K _ 

John MeVeau was killed at Glen Robert- 
son by the west bound express on Saturday 
evening last. Tbe unfortunate man, who 
was 6$ years of age at the time of bis 
death, was walking to Glen Robertson 
along the track, was struck by the engine 
of tbe west bound express, when entering 
the yard, and killed instantly. Dr. J. T. 
Hope, who was on board tbe train, was in 
immediate attendance, but death was in- 
stantaneous. When found bo was lying 
some 5 or 6 feet from the track, with his 
skull crushed and his left leg broken. 
These were the only marks on tbe body. 
As the accident was witnessed by several, 
an inquest was deemed unnecessary, as the 
deceased bad evidently misjudged the speed 
of tha train. He was unmarried and leaves 
to mourn bis loss two sisters, Miss MoYean 
aud Mrs J H McDonald,of GlenBobertion, 
and four brothors in the Western States. 
The fnueral to Gleu Kobert=:oh Cemetery 
on Tuesday was largely attended. 

SUCCESSFUL 
MASQUERADE. 

Large Crowd in Attendance 

—Good Race. 

A large and enthusiastic eroWd was 
in attendance at the masquerade on 
the Alexandria Skating Rink, on Fri- 
day evening last. Consequently the 
several competitions were entered in- 
to with much zeal. 

Miss D. Lalonde, as “An Angel,” 
won the lady’s first prize, Mrs. Paul 
Lauzon, as a “Sailor Lass,” winning 
second. The gentleman’s first prize 
was won by F. Sauve, as an “Indian 
Chief.” Master H. McKeil, as “A 
Page,” won second. 

There were three starters in the mile 
race. They finished in the following 
order, Jos. Brunet, Antoine Brunet, 
Gus. McDonald. 

©BITÜHRY. 

MRS. -JOHN KENNEDY. 

At the ripe old age of 71 years, Mrs. John 
Kennedy, 26 7ch Charlottenburg, passed 
peacefully away on Friday, 14th inst. 

The late Mrs.Kennedy,who was a daugh- 
ter of the late Augus McDuugald, (com- 
monly known as Angus Ogg) was pre- 
deceased by her husband some years ago. 

A family of seven daughters and throe 
sons survives her. Those resident at home 
are, Mary, Janet, Angus and John. An- 
other son, Dan, who resides in Ogdensburg, 
was present at the funeral, which took 

to St. Raphaels Church and Ceme- 
tery on the 17th, Rev D A Campbell offi- 
ciated at Requiem 'High ' Masu-_ Many 
friends and neighbors of tha departed were 
present to pay thefr last tribute of respect 
to the deceased. 

The following gentlemen officiated as 
pallbearers Angus R McDonald, 1st 
Kenyon ; Jno D McDonald, 1st Kenyon ; 
Duncan H McDonald Green Valley ; Jno J 
McDuugald, Green Valley ; Hugh McIn- 
tosh, 1st Kenyon ; and Arch McDougal, 
Martintown.—Manrffo’a Mills Cor. 

BIRTHS 

DECOSTE—On Thursday the ISth inst., a 
daughter to Mr and Mrs Napoleon 
Decoste. 

^aOook’s Cotton Boot Componad. 
Is successfully used xuoutbly by over 

^pV^IO.OOO Judies. Safe, effectual. Ladles ask 
^ your druggist for Cook's Cottos Root Ce»- 
poQod. Take uo omer as all Mixtures, pills end 
Imitations are dangerous. Price, No. i, $i per 
box: No. 0,10 degrees stronger,$8 per box. No. 
1 or 2. mailed ©n receipt of price and two 8-eent 
stamps Th*» Cook Company yvindsor. Ont. 

1 and 2 sold ana recommended tgr all 
responsible Druggists in Canada. 

No.l No, 2 are sold in Alexandria bv ^rock 
Ostrom 13ros. & Ço. and J(Jbn MclMstVr, 
Druggists, 

NO. 4. 

1 I 

§lfFief?ly ÊeFsenal. 
Movements of well known Qlen* 

garrlans briefly noted. 

D A McMillan, Laggaa, was here yester- 
day. 

J J McIntosh, contractor, ia at present 
in Peveril. 

D A MoDonell, Lochiel, was a News’ 
caller yesterday. 

Rev Father McRae returned from Mon- 
treal on Saturday. 

Mrs Savage, Ottawa, is the guest of Miss 
Ella McDonald, Main St. 

A J McDonell, Bridge End, was register- 
ed at the Grand Union Monday. 

Rev K A Gollan, Danvegan, was in town 
for a short time on Mondav- 

Mr and Mrs D A and Miss McMillan, of 
Kirk Hill, were in town Monday, 

Jno MoCuaig, of Maxville, was in town 
for a short time on Saturday. 

D M Maepberson, Lancaster, was in 
town the early part of the week. 

N J McIntosh, Skye, and J G MoNaugh- 
ton, Laggan, were here yesterday. 

F T Costello, barrister, was in Cornwall 
on professional business this week. 

Mr Moles, of the Bank of Ottawa, spent 
Sunday in the commercial metropolis. 

Napoleon Lortie, of Glen Robertson, was 
Ihe gueet of Kenzie Decosse on Sunday. 

P Dewar, Glen Norman, was among the 
numerous callers to our sanctum Friday. 

Mrs D D MePhee and Mr Donald Me- 
Phee visited Snmmerstowo friends this 
week. 

Geo Adams, of tbe C A R St Polyoarpe 
Jet, was the guest of friends in town Sun- 
day. 

A P McGregor spent Sunday inVankleek 
Hill the guest of his brother, Mr R R Mc- 
Gregor. 

When in town Saturday, Dugald A Mc- 
Donald, North Lancaster, paid the News a 
^ort call. 

Miss II Campbell, Kenyon St, was tbe 
guest of Greenfield friends daring the 
week. 

Abe Albin and Miss A Freeman, Ottawa, 
spent Sunday in town the guests of A 
Markson. 

Angus D McMaster and Jno D Grant 
were among the visitors from the north 
this week. 

D J McDonell, who spent Sunday at 
home, i^eturned to Vankleek Hill Monday 
morning. 

J T Hope, M D, Glen Robertson, and 
Alex Cameron, Lochiel, were among tbe 
visitors to town Wednesday. 

W J McNaughton,. Lancaster, spent Fri- 
day 4n town on bis way home fromOttawa, 
where he bad been attending the stock sale. 

Jas McKenzie and A E Dewar, Glen 
Sandfield, were in town, on bueiness on 
Thursday of last week. 

We were pleased to greet our old friends 
Jno B McDonald, St Raphaels, and M 
Murphy, Bridge End, who were in town on 
Saturday. 

Angus Bethune, St Anne de Prescott, 
and M A Munro, North Lancaster, were 
News callers Xu^ay. 

Mr and Mrs Meloche, of St Polyoarpe, 
are the guests of their son, Mr A Meloche, 
Mr Meloche has also for guests Mr and Mrs 
Francoeur, of River Baaudette. 

G W Shepherd is in Toronto attending 
the meetings of tbe Grand Lodge A 0 UW 
now in session in that city. 

Kenneth D McLeod, Laggan ; Alez 
Urquhart, Greenfield ? M McRae, Green- 
field ; J N McCrimmon, Laggan ; Allan D 
McDonald, Glen Nevis ; and Jno A Munro, 
Glen Roy ; were among tbe promlnet Glen- 
garrians iu town Monday. 

Miss Jessie MoKeracher, of Green Valley, 
left on Monday, 17tb, for Ottawa, where 
she will accompany her aunt, Mrs Hep- 
burn, to Regma, N W T. 

After spending Sunday in the quiet of 
their respective domiciles, o T Schell, MP, 
and Hon Senator McMillan re-entered tbe 
turmoil of political life in the Capital ou 
Monday. 

After being in Bracebridge for some 
days, where be was employed on the new 
Bank of Ottawa building, JosCole returned 
home Saturday evening. 

The following well known gentlemen 
wer- here on Saturday, D A McDonald, 
Reeve of Kenyon ; R A McDonald, Green- 
field ; and J J McDonald, North Lancaster. 

N N McDonald, of McCormick’s, who 
recently returned from Rossland after an 
absence of some years, paid us a pleasant 
call on Saturday.iy 

Mrs W A CattOD, Victoriaville, Que, 
arrived home Monday 
present aafferiog fr^ a . severe st£ck of 
rhenmairslh, and ik"beiÜg -^y Dr 
McLennan. ’ 
   O' 

GP OP THimiKS. 
To the Ghi^Ranger^id officers of 

Court La^mn 3^rl. O. F. 
Kindly acce^^ ajp convey to the 

Grand Lodge of l^IndependentOrder 
of-Foresters, niaOipcere thanks for 
the promptness by them iu 
paying the p»cy by my late 
husband in yojw order^L 

Within teuXays fromX|e time that 
the proofs death weS^led, I re- 
ceived a clique covering wliole 
amount of ne claim. 

Wishing Sou and yom- Order^j^ry 
success. ” 

r ana, 
Sincerely yours, 

MRS. D. J. MCDONALD, 
Laggau, 20th Feb., 1002. 

Stops tbe Cou{|;Ii 
and Works off the Cold. 

Laxative Bromo-Quitune Tablets cure a 
cold in oue day. No Cure, No Pay. Price 
25 cents. 
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CURRENT AND DISTRICT NEWS 
ns ebronlcled by our Industrious 
Stair oI Correspondents .... 

MAXVILLE 

Peter Grant, of Moose Creek, was the 
guest of M W Stewart lastFriday. 

Arch Thompson, formerly of this place, 
who is now in the mercantile business in 
Ottawa, spent a couple of days in town last 
week renewing old acquaintances. 

Mack Boss, of Warina, was in town on 
Tuesday. 

Orval E Butler, of Cornwall, called on 
friends in town during the week. 

Arcby MoCusker, of Alexandria, paid a 
business visit to town on Monday. 

Mrs George Shaver, of Avonmore, was 
the guest of her aunt, Mrs D A McKinnon, 
during the week. 

George Buell, of Brockyille, is the guest 
of Alex A MoBae. 

Miss Jennie MoBae, who has spent the 
last few months visiting her aunts in 
Michigan, has returned home. Her many 
friends are pleased to see her back again. 

Dan A McDiarmid visited friends at 
Avonmore and Finch last week. 

Mr and Mrs C T Smith retnrncd from 
t their honeymoon this week and took np 

their residence in town. 
James Burton went to Montreal Tues- 

day. 
Dan McDiarmid is in Toronto attending 

the meeting of the Grand Lodge A O U W. 
Several from town attended the Valen- 

tins party at the residence of Duncan A 
MoEwen at Warina on the 14th, and report 
having spent a most delightful evening. 

Alex Munroe, of Moose Creek, paid a 
basiness visit to town on Wednesday. 

Mrs Mansell, of Dominionville, went to 
Montreal on Wednesday. 

Mrs W'esley Dunlop is spending the week 
in Ottawa. 

Chas P Bobertson, bailiff, was in Moose 
Creek on Tuesday. 

Henry S Conroy; of the Indian Depart, 
meut, Edmonton, EWT, is visiting friends 
here and at Dominionville. 

The party in the Public Hall on Thurs- 
day night of last week, was a decided sue- 
cess. A large number were present. 

Bev John Monro, BA, of Los Angeles, 
California, is spending a short time visiting 
his father, DrMunro. Mr Monro has been 
absent in the west ever since bis gradua- 
tion, having bad pastoral charges at Trail 
and Nelson, BO, and afterwards in Carli- 
fornia. . Mr Monro’s many friends are 
pleased to see him back again and glad to 
hear of his successful life in the West. 

The Williamstown hockey club will play 
the Winners of this place a game on the 
Minto Biok on Thursday night. The Win 
ners have so far lived up to their name and 
have not yet lost a single match. 

DOMINIONVILLE- 

I 

MIBB Campbell, of the P S staff, who 
visited her home last week, was SDOW 

bound there nntil the following Taesday 
evening.- . 

Miss Conroy is visiting Monckiand fri« 
ends this week. 

The debate on Tuesday night, subject, 
**Kesolvdd that the U S have more natural 
resources than Canada,*’was so ably dis* 
cussed by both sides that it was difficult 
for the judges to come to a decision, they 
finally agreed to reserve their decision to a 
later date. 

The Marquis who has been somewhat 
indisposed for a few days, has so far re- 
covered as to be placed on the list of the 
well. 

Mr and Mrs James Clark left on Toes* 
day for an extended visit to friends in 
Lower Canada. 

Miss Gretta Campbell, of the west end, 
is the guest of Miss Myra Campbell, of the 
east side, this week. 

Miss Becky Conroy accompanied Miss 
Bertha to Alexandria on Monday evening. 

V Auderson who paid a flying visit to 
Ottawa returned on Saturday evening. 

Mr and Mrs A J Bobertson, of the South 
Branch, Martinthwn, were the guests of 
friends ib town on Saturday. 

Mr JuQ Mcliae, of Agassiz, called on 
friends in town this week. 

F Christie, of Martintown, and Mrs 
Batters, of Ardtn, Manitoba, were the 
quests cf friends in town the early part of 
the week. 

W Uanford, representing Sylvester Bros, 
Lindsay, paid a basiness viéit to town on 
Tuesday.^MâfTH^dV 

I>'BDÉSfet®^^W^:®®Brèrcher, Tayside, 
attend^ jBaptiSr Church 
hers on^feanday^^ 

^ ' We ate pleased' to — j>y last week’s issue 
r of the NmaAb^^our town boasts of two 

oorrespoimeutB. It may be that tbe shovel 
eo kindly recommended in those items bad 

,^l^a}ready performed ample services for the 
of tbosè same lines onpaetocca* 

FASSIFEBN 

Snow shoeing is the popalur sport. 
The bear did not see his shadow on 

Monday. 
One of our boys says be has already seen 

a robin. 
A number from here attended the auo* 

tion sale al Loohiel on Tuesday. 
Messrs Dan aud Finlay McLennan 

attended service in Alexandria on ouaday. 

Wd regret to learn that Sarah McCor* 
mick is confined to her room. We hop» 
she may soon recover. 

Sandy McDonald, of “Fairview,” was 
the guest of Faselfern friends on Sunday 

Misses Christy and Annie McMillan, of 
the Height of L'lnd, spent the early part of 
the week in town. 

FOUBNIER 

Dr D McEwen, of Dunvegan, was the 
guest of his sister in town on Tuesday. 

DTK McEwen (lawyer), of MaxviHe, 
was in town Tuesday morning. 

Miss Fraser, of Vankleek Hill, is engag* 
ed as teacher here for the Public School. 
She will begin to teach the ‘‘young ideas 
how to shoot” this week. 

Miss S Tracy returned from New York 
where she had made a protracted visit with 
friends there. 

Mr W Shepperd conducted Divine 
service in the Methodist Church on Sab- 
bath afterncon. 

George Brown was in Alfred on Satur- 
day. 

A son on Sabbath evening to Mr and 
Mrs Arthur Malloy. 

F Lalonde and J Tracy were in Max ville 
on Monday. ^ 

A number of friends met at the home of 
Miss Johnston on Monday and enjoyed a 
pleasant afternoon and evening. 

Court of Be vision met here on Tuesday. 
Only one case was disposed of. 

VANKLEEK HILL 

Mr Peter A Stewart left for Ottawa last 
week where he will remain while Parlia- 
ment is in session. 

Miss Katie McLeod, Laggan, is spending 
this week with friends in town. 

A game of hockey was played on the 
Crystal rink here last week between Vai k- 
leek Hill and Rockland. The score was 9 
to 5 in favor of the Hill. 

Among those who passed successful 
examinations at the Ontario Agricultural 
College, Guelph, was Mr W MoKiitican, Jr, 
of Breadalbane, who passed with honors in 
every subject. 

Mr Donald McLeod was ia Montreal on 
Tuesday. 

Mr Adam Bertrand who has been clerk* 
ing for Mr J Northcott for the past few 
years left on Thursday for Montreal where 
he has secured a position. 

Mr Wand, contractor for the new Public 
Bohool, is drawing plans for several new 
buildings to be erected here next summer. 

On Saturday, February 15tb, a daughter 
to Mr and Mrs Chas McCormack. 

Mr Peter A McLauriu has purchased 
the stock of Messrs Graulx Pomrriier, 
jewellers. . The stock is greatly reduced. 

BLOOMINGTON 

The several gentlemen who used the 
snow plow to such good advantagri after 
the last storm, deserve the great prdise 
wbiobr is talked of by the passers bv for the 
excellent statq of the roads iu this Section; 

Miss Mary MoBae, of Montreal, visited 
friends in town lastJWeek. ; ^ , ' 

Mr Geo Buell, of Caiutown^ pnt, is visit* 
log at Messrs A A and P F McÉ wen’s this 
week. 

Miss Bell McRae, of Maxville, is visiting 
at P MoEwen’s this week. 

Two sleigh loads of young people fro^ 
the surrounding.vicinity attended a s^-^ 
prise party at John McLeod’s, Laggan, 
last wéek. They report a very enjoyable 
time. * 

The residents of ' this place are much 
divided in opinion on the “what 
should be the dividing line, between high 
and low society 6r whether such a division 
ia necessary As some acting on this 
principle have come to the condlusiori that 
their absence is more acceptable than 
their presence. We are fully assured that 
no such divisions are necessary and are 
opposed to the objects of such meetings. 

The Gravel Hill- W G T U held Us 
customary Valentiue Social ou Friday 
evening last under the presidency of Mrs 
A McLean. 

The residence of Mr D A McEwen was 
kindly offered for the reception of all who 
were able to attend. Though a lovely 
night was favorable for the event, yet the 
state of the roads in the western section, 
almost impassable, sadly interfcired with 
the proceedings. Large numbers, however, 
faced the troubles before them, and at 8 
o’clock many from Strathmore,Monckiand, 
Gravel Hill, Fiodleson’s Glen and MaxviHe 
showed by their appearance, that they 
appreciated the kindly offer b£ their host 
and hostess, aud before they left they were 
loud ip tb^ir praises of the warm reo5y;^>on 
tendered them. Though no' progtam was 
prepared, visitors,; enjoyed them- 
selves vHth games and music and the other 
concomitants usual at suph an assemblage. 
Tables suitably and amply farnisbed with 
the good things of life were provided and 
mucir »(>jo>ed. At a late hour iti the 
eveniug all went to their several homos 
with thankful hearts for the plrasing 
entertainment, we shared in and we 
trust that many more such socials ^ay 
follow before the winter passes away. The 
proceeds of the evening, we bear, will be 
devoted to the funds of the lumber camps 
of Ontario. 

GREEN VALLEY ' 

Miss Emma Cavanagb, of Komptville, 
is visiting at the residence of P Stewart. 

Mr Bradley, general agent Frost Wood 
Mfg Co, Smith’s Falls, paid the village a 
call Saturday and installed C Jeneau, of 
this plaee^ as local agent and one whom we 
know will bustle for sales. 

A D McPherson paid Apple Hill a visit 
on Taesday. 

A N McKiunon was in Montreal on 
Satnrday. 

Miss A McKinnon left for Brgina, Aesa. 
on Monday via OPR, to spend a few 
months visiting friends. As she was a 

general favorite, ebe will b»» greatly missed. 
W O’Dair and D M^D >ugaU arn both 

snfft^ring fr>>m ih" effects of had colds. 
Ghar!»8 Montroy, a si otion hand, while 

at his duties on the section was accidently 
struck on the mouth with a hamrn- r which 
cut his chin and loosened several teeth, 
compelling him to lay off work at prk-a»iit. 
He is doing nioely and hopes soon to 
resume work. 

Mrs A McRae spent Sunday visiting 
friends in Avonmore. 

Smallpox, we understand, has appeared 
at St R-iphat'Is and by accounts heard is 
spreading Would ii not be a wtee plrin to 
make v*'C i at ion eompnlsorv in thir. town- 
ship as was done in Lochiel and cry and 
prevent further spreading of this diseuHi- ? 
We trust our Council will take the matter 
in band at once. 

WILLIAMSTOWN. 

Hepzibah Congregation have postponed 
their Sunday school entertainment until 
Tuesday, 25th February. 

The friends of Farquhar Robertson are 
pleased to note that he has been' appointed 
chairman of,the Montreal Council’s Fire 
Committee. 

On Wednesday, at th» bom» of Mr VVm. 
Shields, Miss Lonise McI ityr^* was marri-d 
to Mr Wm,Houston, ofVa kio-k Hill. Rev 
A Givan perf\>rnud the Ceremony. 

The lecture on Friday, of last week, on 
SbakespetM'^B Merobant of Venice,'was both 
instructive and entertaining The High 
School-staff deserve great credit for bring 
mg such men as Professor Marshall, of 
Queen’s University, to lecture here. 

DUNVEGAN 

Miss K Band, Manitoba, formerly -of this 
place, is renewing old acquaintauo»B here 

Among the visitors here this week was A 
A Bproul-, MaxviHe. 

Miss A Gray spent a few days the first of 
this week the guest of Miss Morrison. 

Miss S McRae visited Mips McLennan 
the early part of the w< ek. 

D Robertson, MaxviHe, was through here 
Friday, travelling in the interest of a piano 
and organ firm* 

Miss Lily Bennett, Sandringham, is 
visiting Mrs McEwen. 

Mr and Mrs D-McLeod and family, of 
Ottawa, spent some time visiting their par* 
entai home' here. 

Mrs Campbell, Colorado, was the guest 
of Mrs J McIntosh this week. 

GREENFIELD 

Mr A Genacb who had been a r»sid<-'Ot 
of the Gth conoesHÎon for upwards of 21 
years, left last week for Genesee, NY In 
Mr Geuaoh we have lost a genial fri^/ d 
and an ex mplary and model ciiiz^m We 
can saf(*Iy say tbatwberev»r he may chooso 
to reside, bis friends there will certainly 
recognize ia him as did bis numerous 
frmnds in Greenfield his s eriiog quaUcies 
worthy of the highest considi ration. 

A J Cameron and D A McDonald vi.»iied 
Alexandria friinds.iast week. 

Miss Mary Oameren Is^t W. dnesday 
morning f»r St Laurent to-gstar the Order, 
of the Holy Cross. 

A J McLeau, from the east, visited at T 
McDUrmid’e on Sunday last In this 
respect he baa furnished us a worthy 
example of the east whence wisdom is 
popularity supposed to e ma'ate. 

As a result of the recent storm s> veral 
complaints have bei-n made re thecoi.di ion 
of the roads, particularly by some of our 
local sports wbp have had fur some consid 
erabie time under consideration th qu»-s 
iion of how best to bring about a>i iuiprov 
•d condition of the ru>*ds during the winti r 
season. We think we are voicing the 
expressed will of the majority of oar 
citizens in.saying that it would be a wise 
policy to make application tn the township 
Connell for legislation requiring persons 
who wish to indulge in a little jaunt in a 
southerly direction to use more vigorous 
efforts to remove the snow themselv*-s ; 

Alex R McDonald visited friends in. the 
south lately. 

LANCASTER 

The manV friends of Mr W J Stafford, 
who has been lying ill in the R-*yat Vic’uria 
Hospital for the past thre» w>*i-k8, will be 
pleased to learn that ha is improving in 
health. 

The Willard and Evans Comedy Com 
pany are playing to crowded boaees iu Me* 
Rae’s Hall this Week. 

Mrs A S McBe.au and Master Douglas 
left on Monday for Saranac Lake to join 
Mr MoBean. They will make their home 
in that city in future. MUs Margaret 
Maophorson accompanhd them- 

Mr W Brady received a load of car 
riages^^-thdt^hjÿ traded - 

Hodgson, of Hodgson Bros, Vnnklaèit 
HÎH, paid Lancaster tkiÿisit fill* Tuesday 

Harry McLeod joined the 
tiugwTifct Mi+w^icTthw 

social in Knox Chbf©b,~«n Toesd'ây 
evening was a grand snc6**ss Although 
the night was stormy, the atterndance was 
fairly large. 

Mr J Aitken and wife were the guests of 
his sister, Mrs Jas R Fraser, this week. 

C Sutherland visited bis parents last 
week. He left on Monday tn take a posit 
ion in the office of A G MuBean & Co, 
Montreal. 

The many friends of Wost'v McLeod, of 
Uiicft, N Y, formerly of L-tneaster, will 
learn with regret- that h» is suff -ring from 
Typhoid fever. We hope for his speedy 
recovery. 

Miss Bell Fraser, of Winnipeg, after 
spending a couple of Weeks visiting bti-r par 
ents, Mr and Mrs J J Fraser, Main Street, 
returned to her western home last week. 

Mr and Mrs J McArthur returned to 
Winnipeg. 

Lancaster will have a coal yard next 
year. A new firm purposes starting up in 
the businesa.aod they will keep constantly 
on hand a good supply of coal. 

MUNROE’S MILLS 

How welcome is the blu- jay’s note those 
days- 

Snow sho'-ing is becoming common. 
Snow shoes are in demand. 

The mumps are visitors here again. A 
cold red* prioti t»odered tlv-m. 

Mi»8 Ediih Manrne is visiting her aunt, 
Mrs Smith, GUn Roy. 

Mr Rod McDonald, of St Raphaels, visit- 
ed frii*nd« here on fri^nds- 

MI8H Maggi** Arqn*'tt 'eft for Brorkville 
whnrd she intends making ht-r home. 

DUNVEGAN 

ValeiuiodS are the topic of the day. 
Several of our enterprising young people 

attended the card party last weeK given by 
Thus McGown and report a pleasant time. 

WmDMcLrod, Kirk Hill, and K A 
McLeod, Laggan, paid a hri-f call to onr 
town On Saturday last. 

É L Stackhouse, Ottawa, was in town 
on Monday. 

Alex McKenzie, St Elmo, passed through 
town on Saturday last. 

Dr Chas Stewart; North Lancaster, paid 
affixing visit to his parental home the 
falter part of lasr week 

MISS Kvn» B’ud, ef B-ildur, Man, i« 
vUi-ing h r fri- i>d»and old a< quaintances 
around town. 

John H Grant returned hotpe after 
spetiding the most of the winter in the 
South Woods, looking hale and bea>‘ty. 
% Norman McDonald has now under his 
trainiifg “Famous Grev Slivers,”- the 
pacer. Norman iu fitting him up for the 
races at St Amour; the coming week.- 

If you want to purchase cheap hardware, 
titi'warr, etc, you would do well to call bn 
Alex McLean, as he is selling thing» below 
Cost, and wbat he can’t sell, he gives it 

MARTINTOWN 

On Sunday, February 16ib, Mr and Mrs 
A C Mc.Artbur’s hearts were gladdened by 
the arrival of another wee boy. Oongratu 
lations. 

Mr and Mrs P Brown have beau speud 
i> g a week in Martintown the guests of .J 
P MoCalium 

Miss M A McKillicah, nurse, of Vankleek 
Hill, arrived on Monday night to take 
charge of Mr H P Christie,. Islaiid, who is 
seriouely ill with inflammation. 

A R Foulds left for Ottawa on Monday 
to begin work in the Capital. 

Mrs A Irvine has been ailing for some 
lime. We hope to bear of her recovery 
soon. 

Mr T Motikhouse had a visit from bis 
brother, Joh>>, of Stouffville, last week He 
returned home on Monday. 

(;has Kitilonk left fur Toronto on Mou- 
day, having been app'fint'-d delegate from 
the A O U VV hete to attend the (conven- 
tion of the Order in session this w»-ek. 

J D Oameron and J J MoMariin vtsi'.ed 
friends in Huntingdon aud vicinity during 
the past week. 

Miss H Prive, of Toronto, is the guest of 
her tmeiv, A F Molntosh, this week T 

Miss Géorgie Kirk left for Ottawa on 
Wedubtiday evening to att*md her father’s 
funeral, Dr Kirk, 6f that place. 

MoGlLLlVRvY’S BRIDGE - 

(Too late for last week) 
^ Siibw storms ar*^ tbs order of the day 
‘^Tid o»d< r*^ t>v (ho pe-'pfe, how 
hver. 

Miss Flo Davidson’s joyful home coming 
was rendered yet more enjoyable by the 
affectionate embraces of the snow drifts 
enooiincen d in the vicinity of the Bridge. 

Psop e are requested not to come rubber- 
ing around this hamlet as there are two 
rubbers on the road already. 

The cheese factory is now fitted np with 
its supply of ice for the summer. All 
parties wishing to indulge in ice cream 
may mnke this a stoppiug place in their 
parigrenatlons. 

Mr O Bowen has abandoned bis intended 
trip to Ottawa on account of the doctor’s 
mark of recognition. 

Mr Barry Clark, (»f “Fairfield,^’ Sum- 
merstowu, is at present hounriug this 
summer resort with his praseuca. The 
hot wav.e at present passing over, keeps 
him from returning to his duties in tha 
hot cold town. 

A party consisting of thne, showed 
their grit bv venturing out in ibe blizzard 
on Saturday night d'aspics the thermometer 
they had a hot time, and although in g<K>d 
health and spirits at present, they felt 
greatly upset once or twice during the 
evnuing, this being due to the slight uu 
equalith'S on the snow path. Au inebriate 
might fiud such a road quite a good 
excuse for lus erratic movements, but for 
good temperate citizens such a - highway is 
a bit too much on the side. 

Efhsb, and fresh pike, 
but fur sale, at The 

S^fbre. A/ïer. Wood's Pbosphodino, 
TTis Great English Eemeây. 

Sold and recoinmciided by ah 
druggists in Canada. Oniv reli- 
able medicine diFcoveréa. ' Six fickugcs ffuaranUed to cure all 

Weakness, all effects of abuse 
or excess, Mental Worry, Excessive use of To- 
bacco. Opium or Stimulants. Mailed f»n receipt 
of price, one pMkage $i, si x. $5. One wiü %ÀeaM, 
wks vAU cure. Pamphlets free to any address. 

The Wood Company, Windsor, Osl* 

Wood’s Phosphoclltio is eoH in Alexandria by 
John MciiOister and Brock Ostrom Bros, éc Co-, 
Drugeists. 

For y< 
at McI. 

No. 1 fisriliig an 
B 0 bairaon and h: 
Fsitple's btore, M 

Go to H I) McGillis, Glen Robertson, for 
all kinds of Furniture aud Carpets. Foil 
line always ou band. 28-3m 

Did you se» tha^ldies’ jackets J J 
WighttnuD is aelii''gj&om $2 50 up? It 
will pay you to at them. 

For an el-gi’>t b-^d room suits or tide- 
board. go CO G H K-mp’s. 

in boots^ 
□r’s, thy 

Bent bargains 
Mhoes and rubbers, 
fashiouabie tailor, 
best variety of 

How to keep horsea^salthy—feed Me* 
Leister’s Euglish Condition Powder, 25c a 
lb. A blood purifying tonic—no dope.. 

J J Wightman is fleeing out lines of 
dry goods, boots an<^Abooa, carpets. and 
wallpaper this montlb^k pricers that will 
pay yon to vi-it hi>^ if ^he roads 

IF YOU WANT FON, bn> a grama 
phone You can g-t one on the **a8i»8t of 
easy terms, ODH doHar down and on# dollar 
per month until paid ; for th» price 917 00. 
Order now from H R- Cuddo'i, district 
agent for the B rimer Graraaphoue. 

N w «■'onwig >m Mjt of spring goods arriv- 
i it'g dail\ N-w hats, new suits, new 

spring ovtTcoats, new raincoats, at E Mo- 
) Arthur's, the fashionable tailor, MaxviHe. 
I Hi» prices are lower than ever. 

EARLY OR LATE CALVES ; ^ 
WHICH MORE PROFITABLE ? 

The gHunral opinion prsvai!i< g among 
bre*d»rscattle of both beef aud dairy 
bieedH appears lo be th <t it is more profit 
able to have the bulk of the calves come 
from Beptember to December. There is 
little doubt that with dairy cows thisispra 
fjrable, as in winter, butter brings the 
1 ighest p> ice and g'^od cows pay well for 
tha-xtra f-ed reqnin*d to k'^ep them in 
oondi'ion, while the calves can bu oonven* 
iently and well grown: during the winter 
and go out to grass in the spring finding for 
thumsdvbs. The breeders of pure bred 
beef cattle who make a practice of showing 
calves at the fall fairs nim to have them 
come early in the fall in order to have them 
largo and well-developed to show as under 
a year old, and there are generally a good 
many breeders ready to buy good young 
bulls at that age in order to have them 
ready for servioR about the end of the year 
or when they are about 14 or 15 months 
old The impression also prevails that 
breeders plan to have th»ii b«at cows pro- 
duce their calves iu the fall, in order that 
their calves may be shown to advantage at 
the fairs, and that as a rule the best of the 
young bulls in the country are brought out 
to the fairs. A little refiection however, 
may upset this theory, since it is known 
that not all the best breeders or best herds 
are represeutsd at the fairs, many having 
made their reputation in that wa> years 
ago and having retired from the show ring, 
and many others b<^i ig first class bret-ders 
and extensive imporrere who have never 
made a practice of showing their cattle at 
the fairs. Moreover, the best cows fre- 
quently do not stand to the early s»rvicet 
and for this or other reasons produce a calf 
iiiihe spring. there are advantages in 
having a part jof . the cows calve at that 
season. Tbn heifers that were born in the 
fall months will be about the right age to 
produce their first calves in the nj^ring when 
2} years old. If bred to calve in the faU'at 
2 years old, they are too yocfi'g, and if to 
come iu in the following antuiim, will be 
tb<ee yearn or ov-^r, which in these days of 
demand for early maturity may be oonsid 
ered older than is necessary .j: These heifers 
and the same be said of cows, can be 
wintered well GO cheaper food 'when no^ 
milking A prominent breeder of pure- 
bred b»«f cattle some urne ago remarked 
that he found February, March and April 
ealves must profitable, and on bt-i <g nsKed 
fur an *xpianaC)’m of the reasons why, re 
plied in substance as follows “Cows win- 
ter cheaply aud well when carrying calves. 
Calves go to grass with dams iu May. 
They come in iu Octob- r, healthy, vigfjrous, 
aud wUb well-dtsveloped stomachs and 
muscles. ThRy^tbriv iinmensHy on good 
feed up to, say, p, bruarv. 
Buyers come wanting buHa. nq\ than 
12 to 20 inontbs,’ but X sell younger 
calves.toLtbém. They usually^^i^’vef heavy, 
glossy oMts of hair, aud they .-1^^" blA* 
have invariably made my -^pat prices on 
late calves. 1 seldom have a late calf 
remain Over with me. I fr> quently seH 
July calves among tb ■ early saibs I pn<'> 
the older calves to bring custoiuers, wh» • I 
know Chat it ia the younger on-s rhey will 
huy when thev see them./ Nov^n^ buti tuii 
of three looks Well when 14 or. 13 moi-ibs 
old, and I count it ruinous to have to feed 
after they are 14 momhs old If buyers 
won’t give my prices when the bails are 
young, I just take th»irs. 1 Otmnt that 
bails do uot make any money, on an aver- 
age, if kept till two years old. Some ar 
not salable and some barely pay t*xp ses- 
Others make big prices but only a f*.-w. I 
like to let some one wiio used» th- m pay 
for the feed aud take lisks.” There is 
much sound, sense as w-ll as shrewdnesy ,in 
this presentation of the matter, and while 
all may uot be s.) situated that iney ua < sue 
cessfully raise the calves by pasturing hem 
with their dams, owiug to shortneMS o; 
grass land, it cannot be disputed that the 
free exercise secured in this way makes the 
best possible foundation for a. Htrong and 
vigorous coustitution in the youngsters, 
and the practice is economical both in re- 
gards to labor aud fe^d. The comfortable 
oonoiusioQ may then be arrived at that if it 
18 uot mors profitable, it is at least ho 
serious misforiuQe tQ have a percentage of 
late calves —Thb Farmers* Advocate. 

ROPINESS IN MILK. 

It Ts ('anted by s Hacliius ly hleh LiTSS ia 
and 'inriv»'» Jn I>lrt. 

The slimy, viscid condition 
has been a source of perplexity 
abhorrence to ati dairymen and niiik'J 
dealers at one lime or anolhei:. It * 
is (juite commoiay supposed to bo = 
always due to a diseased state of 
the udder, known as “gaiget;" but ' 
wc are told in tho last fanners' bul- , 
lotin from the Cornell oxperimont ! 
station that this is a '‘mistaken be^ 
lief." There is a. "ropy milk" that 

I is (iuo to gaiget and may always bo 
known by its yielding on standing a 
viscid or even bloody sediment.- But 
what the milkman knows as " ropy 
milk" is not that. This bulletin ..; 
tells us that this kind of ropv milk : 
contains bacteria known to sclonco ; 
03 bacillus laQtis viscosus. They 
live naturally ia water, and proven- 
tive measures are most Important. . 
Some arc these: Wash and ocald 
the milk utensils after use. 

Tderelv rinsing them will not do^ 
Bacteria may be introduced by :that 
very act. Keep cho cows’ udders 
dean. The floors of all rooms : 
where ron.Y milk is kept should b« 
disinfected with a mixture olj 
five parts of crude sulphuric acid>^ 
to 95 paj'ts of water. All milk- 
utensils should be scalded most 
thoroughly daily. Never let'cold ; 
water come in contact with utensils : 
unless they are scalded before: using 
for milk again- Exercise the great" 
est care to prevent even a dreg» of 
water from the cooling tank getting Î 
into the milk. That occurrence' ls.\ 
probably the most common cause-ol 
trouble from ropy milk. If/i>5hter 
must be spattered about, the .( cans ; 
standing In ice water should be cov* ■ 
cred. Utensils, after washing and 
scalding, should stand upside down ^ 
to prevent tho accumulation of.flust. ^ 
on the Inside. . 

A Oaod lyp» of >»okehoiiM. | 

Tlicre are smokehouses of sevej^al 
types for curing meats, but none'SO 

j safe and satisfactory,, according Ho* 
: The Farm Journal, as the one In ,; 

which no fire is ever put. It has V 
six-inch tile running from aflrs pi i 

PLAN OP SMOKXmiUS*.’ 4 ^ 

in the earth i J-eig'ht'* feet fron^ 
the house and a-trVto lower-. 
smoke come* in at .s^.neai^Ffe 
tom of ihe> house *iax<l reaches 
hams and-.ji^acon p»rfbStly coof. 
other adv&ntage, **'he meat 

locking- the stn 
Mouber^ 

1 

ALEXIDDIIIi MM£TS. 
Tha priuas tallowing wars raliug yeatar 

day . 
Whaai. 70o to 85o ; "»ts, 40i ; p-»', 8jo ; 

buiikwhaat. 51o 10 54a ; rye, 50- t - 58c; 
barlay. 50 : to 55o ; fl -or, 82.00 82 25 ; 
batter, -20-- ; pork, ®8 ; beef, 4^0 to 5c ; 
potatoes, 50 • ; eggs, 23u ; hay, 88 t-' 88 50 

'<;h-.,nDt - uxar. .lerhotfa 

Coleman- K. Sober, of llnlott-Coun- 
ty. Pa., owns the largest chest- 
nut grove in tho United Statea.eays 
The Philadelphia Press; It-com- 
prises 205 acres, with over 100,000 
trees. Mr. Sober is a wealthy ; 
lumberman of Lewlsburg, whose ob- ' 
Ject is to render profitable the mil- ' 
lions of acres of wild mountain land, 
in the commonwealth. When a boy 
of 12 he asked his father, while 
grafting fruits, to graft some young : 
chestnut trees, but ‘was only laugh- ; 
ed at. Five years ago ho carried ' 
out his boyish idea, on land too : 
rough even for sheep pasture, the 
waste of lumbering operations, on 
the sides of Irish valley, elglit miles 
from Shamokin. Pine and oak 
were cut down a generation ago, 
leaving chestnut standing. Cutting 
these down, young shoots sprung up 
which were grafted with scions of 
Paragon, a crisp, sweet nut. five 
times as large as the native ches^ 
nut. Last fall Mr. Sober harvested 
hir first crop, 30 bushels, worth $7 
a bushel, and in a few years hie 
returns will be by tho thousands. In 
fact, the estimate for next vear is 
about 3,000 bushels, which, at $8. 
would be $18,000, from land not 
worth $3 an acre for farming pur- , 
poses. Mr. Sober did the first graft* - 
ing himself, with a little assistance! ;l 
The last two seeisons he employed 
eight grafters for five weeks. eacB . ' 
man averaging 300 trees .a 
Ninety per cent, of the gralÉ^ wore?' 
successful. The groves are protected .« 
on two sides by "fire roads." and al| . , 
brush Is carefully hiimed-g ;■ _ dame 
chickens are kept to prey--e^ rhe 
chestnut weevel, and sheep ^ keep 
the grass down. Mr. Sober favors 
transplanting seedlings rather than 
planting nuts. 

I ■ A Ch«Ap .nbsoiler. 

PRIV' 
The ai>dr-rB)»jDR<i 

h»r household *£f' 
rtuige tvnd sev> ral s 

4 1 

^ALE. 

^or Srtle (p'ivAie) 
ludixg ti uRw 

MBS. j"lfccKEE, 
Elgin Btre»:*! 

R-I-P-A-N-S 

The modern stand- 
ard Family Medi- 
cine : Cures the 
coinmon every-day 
ills of humanit-. 

A fi-iend who had for some yesu-s 
cultivated a field with a stiff gum 
subsoil, always plowing the field 
about four inches deep, had by the 
action of the plow, packed and 
smoothed down this subsoil so that 
the plow could not be made to pene- 
trate crust which had formed un- 
less he sot his plow to go much 
deeper than he cared to plow. He 
finally seeded the field down to clo- 
ver, aud when he turned the clover 
sod over two years later for a corn 
crop the crust was all gone and the 
hardpan all nicely mellowed up by 
the action of the clover roots. Clo-»™ 
ver is the poor man’s subsoller and *: 
woi tli all it costs to grow on any 
farm for this purpose alone. J 

Tr«*at»w«‘nt for Tracked . 

Do not wash the horse’s feet iti'S, 
wat-r or let them get wet oftenor ; | 
Ilian can bç avoided while under i 
treatment and use the follpwing: fJhe - ; 
ounce of ch'oride of zinc and --aone -i 
ounce of tannic acid and one {juiicte^ 
of water. Shake well and moisten' ; 
tho parts twice a day and C0T|*^ ' 
over with soft woollen bandages aftA; 
plied loosely. 



Sacrifice Saie 
IM order (o reduce my 

6<ock, for thf spring tr>ido. 
1. will offrr during the 
next 30 days my entire 
stock of 

tiARDWARE, STOVES, 

r WASHERS, WRINGERS, 

‘i TINWARE, CHURNS. 

And cvf'rythirig in the 
hardware line, 

AT COST PRICE. 

m ^ ^ 
Ail parties indebted to 

me must e<^ttle within the 
nf-xt two w**eks, otherwise 
their acconnts will be 
handed in for collection.— 

A. A. McLEAN, 
8 t£ DUN VEGAN. 

CANADIAN 
•PACIFIC 

Colonist Special 
Trains 

To the 

60 TONS RYE MEAL FOR SALE. 
BEEF CATTLE. 

JL ffint fl» r«> III) 
The undersigned having purchased the above 

amount before the recent advance in grain, are 
now prepared to sell the above in lots to suit 
purenaaers. 

It is a well know fact that rye meal has no 
equal for fatteuiug horses, cows aud pigs. 

FariiierB will do well to avail themsoIveA of 
the opportunity of buying at preseut, as higher 
prices ai'e likely to follow. 

Oat-meal always kept on hand to exchange for 
good clean oats. 

Prices of rye meal on application. 

U. UUNFtO, 
T. D CARLYÜK. 

Munroe's Mills, Ont., Dec. 6th, 1901. 47-tf 

FOR SALE 
Feed Corn, Bran, Shorts, Flour, Oatmeal, Boiled 
Oatmeal. The choaposc place in town. 

WM. DOU ETT it 0., 
51*tf Maxville, Ont. 

AUCTION SALE 
D. J. Chish'-lm, 31 2nd Lochiel, will offer his 

Farm>stock, Implements and Household Fur- 
niture for sale by public auction on Feb. 18tb. 

Application to Parliament 
Take notioo that application will be: 

inside to the L^'gidlature of Onturin, at us 
present session for an Act to confirm By 
Law No 234 of the Village of Alexandria, 
passed on tht fifth day of November, lUOl. 
tK’ing u By-Law for borrowing the sum oi 
$S.5CH}, to provide for improvements and 
additions to the water works and electric 
lighting system of the said Village, and to 
declare tbesaidBy-Law and the dsbeutures 
thereunder to be legal, valid aud binding 
upon the said village and the ratepayers 
thereof. 

uf D. R. MCDONALD 

LOGS WANTED. 

Many cows are not worth kcopiag. 
There is no 8uii-i..s of nent catrlc 
in the land, but no ds-ei.ublc yo-«n^. 
animal should be savrii!v.cd ihiit 
promises uscfuincs.s in Uic n ar fu- 
ture even thovrgh for a fuw moiuh-^ 
it is Kept at a disad%t.utiii,e, 
says a well imown breeder in an 
American a^.icultural ex h n ,c. T.,, 
profitably fatten a lean -anniuJ o\ 
any other kind on pun.luu^.d feud Is 
am uphill business, yet U.c manuiu 
is valuable ai d might pav fur the 
care. As for the best way to fat- 
ten much depends on the animal, 
as to ago, breed, etc. I never am 
troubled to sell my Devons at a 
good price, which, according to fig- 
ures, ranges from $25 to $48, and 
good beef too. I should cons ck*r it 
impossible to make good meat from 
some cows I have seen. Many un- 
profitable cows could be put to rais- 
ing calves without any^ffrain. 'Ihis 
would continue their uscfi Iness and 
at the same time raise cattle for 
future use. 

A good way to feed for beef is 
where roughage is plenty, go a lit- 
tle slow at first, imreasine: grain 
later on. Any kind of roots is 
valuable. If their analyses arc not 
high, still their mechanical effects 
are good, assisting in the digestion, 
counteracting the heating effects of 
grain, and giving a good relish for 
food. I would not use cornmeal 
alone. Cornmeal might do, but 
provender would be belter. A good 
ration wotild be half cornmeal and 
half good wheat bran, and towards 
the finish add a small quantity of 
cottonseed meal, according to the 
age and condition of the creature 
feeding. 

CANADIAN NORTHWEST 
for settlers and their effects will leave Cnrieton 
Jet. at 9.Ü0 p m every Taesaay evening iduring 

MARCH AND APRIL 
should suffici'-nt businoss offer. ~ 

^-Colonist ‘bleeper will be attached to each train 
'I he object of these sp-cial trai s is to enable 

Culoiiists to travel with their effects and stock, 
etc, have good acoommodatiou and uiako quick 
time. Ask any t:anadia Pacific Railway Agent 
for a SB iT> SKb* Oi i B, which will tell pas>eng- 
er and freight rates, times of trains, of Govern- 
ment and railway laud regulations, and how to 
procure 

A FRRE FARM. 

F. KERR, 
Agent, Âl..^xaDdria 

LIQUOR LICENSE ACT. 
Information of an infraction of the > iqnor 

License Act, within the County of Glengarry, 
forwarded to me at Lancaster, with the bona 
fide name and address of the sender, will be 
treated with confidence and ac^ed npon promptly 

TV. J. McNAUGHTON, 
41-1 yr License Inspector 

The Undersigned are prepared to pay the 
highest cash price for the following : 

300.000 ft. good BASSWOOD logs. 
200.000 ft good ROCK ELM logs. 
100.000 ft. good ASH & MAPLE logs. 
They will also be prepared to pay the 

higlu'Bt prici- for COO cords of g"Od wood for 
steam purposes. 

MÜNRO McINIOSH A CO. 
t-f Alexandria. 

W^ELL DRILLING 
The ondersigned begs to inform the 

people of Glengarry that he has purchased 
one of the latest steam drills and le pre- 
pared to drill a five inch hole in rook or 
any kind of soil, to a depth of 400 feet if 
necessary, to obtain water. 

Out of 362 wells sunk not oue complaint 
has been heard. 

Address 
ARTHUR CAMPBELL, 

32-ly L’Orignal. 

Kfondike at 

The undef^med have purchased Mrs. B. Simon’s 
beautiful stock atT^ery low r£te on the dollar, and have 
decided to sell by p^^te saleÆuring; the next thirty days 
at a sacrifice, to give^^r cusjpmers the benefit of the low 
prices. 

Furs, Clothing, 
Ladies’/ Jacrats and all 
Winterfeoods v^l be sold at 
one-haA Wholes^e Prices. 

Farm Produce and tordwood 
taken in exchange. 

I. McRae & J4, Simon, 
Greenfield, Ont. 

f FISH, i 

We offer Mo. i Herring at $7.00 per bbl. 
do 3-50 P'-t i *bl. 

Dry Cod at 6c per lb. 
Skinless Cod at 6c per lb. 

We guarantee our P'ish to be No. i. If 
you do not find them so, bring them back 
and get vour money. 

.\bfarb»ot« fnr tha «tiibla 

Probably the cheapc.st absorba«t 
for the liquids in the stable, consid- 
ering first cost, is dry road dust or 
a well dried muck from the swamp 
that has been exposed to the weath- 
er at least one year since it was dug 
and dried out well, says The Ameri- 
can Cultivator. This, covered with 
bedding of straw or leaves, will al>- 
sorb it all. But when piled in the 
cellar a certain fermentation takes 
place by which much of the nitrogen 
may pass off as ammonia, while if 
exposed in the yard it has much of 
the soluble matter washed out. To 
prevent the loss In this way means 
to have a cellar or a roof over the 
manure heap or to take the mn»i\rc 
to the field before it has time to fer- • 
ment. To hold and fix the ammonia 
many use gypsum or land plaster 
with or without the muck or earth. 
Latel.v scientific farmers are advocat- 
ing the use of acid phosphate as be- 
ing equally well adapted to absorb 
the ammonia and change it to a nit- 
rate. in which form it is most avail- 
able to the plants, and as being it- 
self a valuable fertilizer, adding to 
the phosphoric acid in the manure. 
It costs a little more than the plas- 
ter, but we think it is worth more 
and advise the use of a regular quan- 
lity every Hay. with ck 
bedding in abundance. 

ChamniAn ’‘hnribwrfi. 

Tha Shorthorn bull Duke of Corn- 
wall was first and champion at the 
Royal Cornwall show, 1001. He 

j 

DVKK OF COB.\WAI,L. 

was bred by W. .1. Hoskeu, LOR- 

gan’s Mill, Hoyle, Cornwall, and is 
the property of Hacienda El Parral, 
Chile. 

How to xtj'rminat»' vtits. 

.\nts are very troublesome In 
greenhouses and other glass struc- 
tures, and they so quickly become 
large colonies that they arc fre- 
quently worse than a nuisance. We 
have seen many remedies tried, but 
there is nothing that so quickly 
drives them off as a little petroleum 
poured about their runs and into 
their nests. We recently saw them 
thus cleared from an orange tree 
which was growing in a house. Suf- 
ficient petroleum was put int« a 
saucer to just cover the bottom, and 
in this the orange pot was placed, 
with the result that in a short time 
not an ant was to be seen. An econ- 
omical and convenient way, in some 
cases, is to attach a sjionge saturat- 
ed with oil to a sharpened slick. 
This can be stuck In the ground or 
laid down, and can be removed from 
one place to another. Absorbent rag» 
will do if a sponge is not available. 
--Agricultural Epitomist. 

ConvfiiittBt « r»tes. 

A bu.shel contains 2,548 cubic 
inches and can be made by construct- 
ing a box or crate whose inside di- 
mensions are 14 by 14 by 13 inches. 
Such crates contain a bushel when 
level full. For the end pieces select 
one inch pine boards thirteen inches 
wide and saw them into fourteen 
inch lengths. Cut hand holes paral- 
lel with the grain of the wood near 
one edge, 3'his may be done wdth an 
auger, the roughness being cut down 
With a chisel. Next saw good strong 
fopv laths into sixteen inch 
lengths. Nail six of these to the 

pieces to form tha bottom and 
five to form each of th» sides. These 
crates are inexpensive, durable and 
easily made. 

f 

LECLAiR & MCDONALD, 
North Lancaster. 

■> 

Tn >li« Favor. 

It is in favor of the sheep that 
th'y w’ill yield a i-rofU under condi- 
ti so unfavorable that other farm 
arimals, under the same conditions, 
will be unprofitable. 

A TEST OF FERTILIZERS. 

Some Tnterontin); Kxperimonts .-ît the Ohl«' 

One of the fertiliser e.\])erimcuLs of 
the Ohio Experiment vStaiion is 
located on a tract of thin, ilr.y 
land, which has been reduced to a 
very low state of fertility by ex- 
haustive cropping. In this experi- 
ment corn, oats and wheat arc 
grown in rotation, followed by two 
years in clover and timothy, mak- 
ing a total rotation of five years. 
Five sections of thirty plots each 
are used in the test so that each 
crop is harvested each season. Eight 
crops each of corn, oat.s and wlieat 
have been grown in the lest tluis 
far, with seven crops of clover and 
six of timothy. 

Plot No. 5 in this to.st receive.^ 
no fertilizer except acid pliosphatc, 
which is applied to corn and oats at 
the rate of 80 pounds per IUTO, 
and to wheat at the rale of 160 
pounds, making a total of ."20 
pounds applied in five .years. 

Plot 8 receives the same quaatUy 
of acid phosphate, together with 2G0 
pounds of muriate of potash dis- 
tributed over the three cereal crops. 

Plot 11 receives the same qiinnU- 
ties of acid pliosphate and muriate 
of potash as Plot 8, with the addi- 
tion of 480 pounos of nitrate of so- 
da. distributed likewise over llie 
cereal crops. 

At the average market prices for 
fertilizing materials and farm pro' 
dace the cost of the fertilizers and 
the value of the incrca.se of crop 
from these dressings has been ns 
follows: 

Cost of Value of 
Plot. fertiliser. Incroa.sc. I’roUt. 
2 $ 2 40 $ f) 00 S7.20 
8  8 00 le 44 7.54 

H  20 90 20 fit Tj 71 

Taken as they stand, tlicsc figures 
indicate that it has not been pro- 
fitable to add nitrogen to the fer- 
tilizers; other experiments made at 
the station show that the cost of 
the nitrogen might be materially re- 
duced by substituting tankage for 
nitrate of soda, and they also indi-. 
cate that the quantity of both ni- 
trate of soda and muriate of pot- 
ash used in these tests has bctii lar- 
ger than tvas required to producc.lhc 
most cconoatiical results. 'Phis is 
illustrated by plot 30, which for six 
years received a mi.xturo of tank- 
age and acid phospluvte, carrying the 
same quantity of pliosphoric acid as 
that given to plots 2, 8 and 11. but 
much smaller (Tuantitics of nitrogen 
and potash. The increase from tins 
niot ’ as been practically equal to 
that from plot 8, \vhile the cost, of 
the fertilizers has been but 83.T5, 
thus showing a very mueh Uu g( r net 
profit than that given by aci<l pho.s- 
phate alone. 

qu'lie lesson taught i>y tbi>-c ex- 
periments is that clover alone will 
not furnish sufficient nitrogen for 
maximum crop yields in 1* lur rota- 
tions like this, and that, while It 
is not profitable to add o.s much 
nitrogen and potash as would b« 
indicated by the conuu>‘-u'i n of 
crops, yet we cannot afff' ■! ’o dis- 
T'cnsc with them altogetii r.—( has. 
E. 'J'horne, Director Ohio Experi- 
ment Station. 

Jàp'iïcsVnABf»»*.’ 

To I^Ir. Henry Hales, the veteran 
poultry fancier of Ridgewood, N.J., 
bclong.s the credit of originating this 
new variety of a popular breed of 
*^antams. Mr. Hales has been 
wori ing for years to produce the 
Golden Japanese Bantams end ha.s 
at last sucC''‘ods. the birds at pres- 
ent in his yards being so well mark- 
ed that no one would suspect that 

GOLDEN TOP BANTAM COCK. 

ihey are merely a new variety pro- 
duced by a scries of skillful crosses i 
in which, by the way, none | 
.>ut genuine Japanese Bantams were 
employed. Mr. Hales, having ex- 
hausted the prize winning possibili- 
ues cf the Dorkings, and having no 
other worlds to conquer in that dir- 
ection.has taken up the Golden Japs 
merely because, as he expresses it, 
•"I hey are mighty hard to get 
right." 

J'«»rcirig Aspar^sns Plants. 

Methods of forcing a.sparagus 
plants iuto early growth in the 
sprimr are suggested by American 
Gaidcning. simple method of 
forcinr enough for family use is to 
dig .soitio large clumps from the 
l>atch. retaining as much soil ns 
-lOPsible with the roots and place 
'n a hotbed. Keep the roots well 

. 0 cd, and growth will start in a 
•. days. Good chimps will furn- 
h several cuttings, but are of 

■ ‘-tie value after being forced in 
•Jii.s way. Another method is to 
.spread fresh manure deep enough ov- 
er the g''ound to heat. This mo 
;]'.od act.s mneh more slowly than 
the one ju.st de.sciihcd. but docs not 
destroy the plants, / 

V. hell to Ht«-r HOST:* 

’Iwrjys water hogs before feeding 
n ver ufterwrrd. If this i.s prac- 

od and the an in{i!« are given car 
' ora on a fe«dirig floor, fourteen 

'•■ Mr's of corn will produce two 
■ ; ’s of gain. In other word.'î, ev- 

y b 5'w'l of ccu’n ought to produce. 
{•<) . d.s of j)ork. If this is not 1)0- 
accinn[>lishctl something is WTong. 

SIMPLE ÜUTTEK WOPKER. 
t'ux' iliM Aver.tÿi? 

bsfj and 'i\ i.'itu! Mill (.ire 

Itf^nRonnbîo iLHlatUion 

TJte proper way of working butter 
is by p-rcssing, much tl-c same as 
is required when pie crust is roHcxl 
with a rolling pin. It should. in- 
deed, bo folded over and over. and 
rolled repeatedly until done. The 
reason this is not practicable in the 
hand working of butter is that more 
pressure is needed with butter than 
»an be applied with the un<aided 
hamd. 

Now, for the average hiriner, who 
has only a small dairy, the style of 
butter worker shown in the accom- 
panying illu.stration will give good 
satisfactioR. and will bo found easy 

FARM BUTTER WORKER, 

of construction. It consists of a 
long, large rolling pin, in the end of 
which is put an iron pin that. in 
turn, is inserted in a hole at the end 
of the frame, the sides of this being 
considerably higher than the roller. 
Thus, by taking liold of the handle 
at the other end, one can use it as 
both lever and rolling pin. The roll- 
er may be round or six or eight sid- 
ed, just ns is preferred; but it should 
always diminish in size toward the 
end furthest from the handle. 

As can be seen in the picture, tho 
butter worker is triangular in shape, 
and it should be about 20 to 24 
inches wide by three feet long. If of 
these dimensions it can be BCt on tho 
table when in use, the point being 
over one side and the other end rais- 
ed a trifle, so that the drip will run 
off the point. It is much better, 
however, to make stout legs for it 
and brace them; the apparatus can 
1>e set then where one wants H. 

In using it, the lever or roller 
should bo moved right and left and 
pressed down hard. More or less 
practice will be required, of course, 
for a new hand to do extra work, 
but enough of this, coupled with 
good judgment, is sure to bring 
satisfying relurns. 

l’urif%:n” ’ : ■< i y PrftsSQra 
After aerated milk, storiHr-od milk, 

peptonized milk, lactated milk, and 
malted milk there is now to he add- 
ed a new kind of scientific liygenic 
milk. 

This is compressed milk. By a new 
process the microbes that abound in 
Cows milk ar* squeezed to death—at 
least a part of them are, for there 
are about 500,000 germs to every 
teaspoonful of unboiled milk. 

To investigate the effect of pressure 
on bacteria an apparatus has been 
devised, which is remarkable for hav- 
ing-produced what is probably the 
.greatest hydrostatic pressure ever 
reached—over 450,000 pounds per 
square inch. 

The particular object of these ex- 
periments was to determine whether 
the liacteria in milk might not b« 
killed by hydrostatic pressure, so 
that it would keep a longer time 
without geing sour. 

Modérât* pressures were first tried, 
but appeared to have no effect. Tho 
piessures were then increased, and 
notable results were obtained. 

Milk aubjected to pressures of 70 
to 100 tons kept from 24 to 60 
koiirs longer without going sour than 
milk which had not been subjected to 
compression. 

The degrees to which tho keeping 
<|ualiUes of milk were Improved ap- 
peared to depend as much on th* 
tim* for which tho pressure was 
maintained as upon tho actual pres- 
sure roaciied. 

Pressure of DO ton* per square inch 
maintained for an hour prevented 
milk from going sour for from four 
to six days. 

Complete sterilization of tie milk, 
liowever, was in no case effected >;■ 
even at the highest pressures, and 
tho milk in many cases acquired pe- 
culiar tastes and odors on keeping, 
indicating that certain species of 
bacteria were killed, while others 
Iter* not.—London Express. 

N»tes 1-rom the Farm Jourual. 

Th« beginning of good farming is 
the good farmer. 

Lifting at tho wheel Is all right 
provided you are lifting the way 
things naturally ought to go. 

The time to look out is when ev- 
erything seems to be coming our 
\vay. No tide but has its ebb. Big 
crops and full barns this year do not 
warrant extravagance. 

Don’t put off laying in the stock 
of icc too long. If it is six or eight 
inches thick and the weather is fall- 
ing, start the saws and teams. Bet- 
ter that thicknc.ss than none at all. 

It is one thing to know that things 
arc going wrong, quite another to 
set matters moving in the right di- 
rection. Most anyone can tell when 
Jiis pocket-book is. getting empty. 
Where the vim comes in is in filling 
(ho void. 

No matter J)ow carefully the lum- 
ber wagon may be housed, in tho 
course of a few years the paint will 

worn off. It will not cost much 
to get. a small pail of paint, and if 
you nre Iiandy with the brush you 
cun put it on yourself. 

V.acrov:a In ih** I>»iry. 

Only a few ycais ago if any one 
had tall.i-d to a dairyman of bac- 
teria ho would liavc been laughed at 
a.s a semi-lunatic. Now every com- 
petent dairyman makes a special 
study of these minute organisms and 
cultivates some and kills others. 
Some families o! bacteria are ne- 
cessary. .some unnecessary and oth- 
ers pernicious.' To distinguish these 
mid utilize a knowledge of their ha- 
bits and iJd’opertios Is a part of the 
daily woi'k of the modern dairyman, 
wiiethor lus product bo milk» tmttor 
or ch Peso..    

FRUIT TREE SEEDLINGS. 

Bow T1I«7 Are Raided {n the Bic '^cirsfr- 
les of Kattern Hortionitoris e 

Here are a few suggestions on the 
raising of fruit tree seedlings, made 
by Joseph Meehan to readers of 'ihe 
Practical Farmer. He says: 'T will 
confine myself chiefly to the apple, 
pear, eherry, plum and pciuh, HM 

these are the lea^ling orcharu iiMit.s. 
There arc many nurseries which iv.akc 
a specialty of fruit trees, com.mug 
their work altogeiher to the prouuc- 
tion of fruit trees, and the plan 
adopted for tho raising of seediinga 
by these concerns is tho one i pro- 
pose to give. Starting with apples, 
tho seeds are usually obtained from 
cider mills, where bushels on bushels 
are sold. These seeds are ready 
about November, and hardly without 
exception are held over till spring. 
Some soak them, then spread out on 
trays and keep them in an ice house 
all winter. Others mix them with 
slightly damp earth and place them 
in a cool cellar. Still others do not 
mix them with anything, but keep 
them in a cool, damp cellar, vhcic 
the seeds will absorb moi.suiro fioiu 
the air. No matter in what w*.y 
kept, one and all endeavor to get 
them in the ground the very first 
thing in spring, when, if all is right, 
tho seedlings will show in a short 
time. With pear, cherry and plum 
the practice is much the same o.s 
with apple. Cherry and plum will 
stand more moisture, and, as spring 
approaches, no shells app-ear crack- 
ing, an e.xamination should be made 
by cracking open a few. If kernels 
are sound and plump a liltle more 
moisture should be provided, as these 
pits should bo cracking open when 
sound. Some nurserymen prefer to 
mix these stone seeds in a heap of 
soil outdoors, leaving them out nil 
winter and sifting them out before 
sowing them. They are more co.sily 
handled and inspected when under 
cover.” 

Th** deration of Milk. 

It is somew'hat difficult to properly 
and quickly cool down warm fresh 
milk when set in the large cans, says 
a Michigan farmer in Hoard’s Dairy- 
man- For this purpo.se the narrow 
shotgun cams. 8 by 20 inches, are 
far more preferable. 

It pays to use some standard de- 
vice for aerating and cooling the 
milk drawm fresh from the cows. The 
aeration of warm milk is very im- 
portant when several cows are inilk- 

SIMPLK MILITAKRATOR. 

•d. For a .small quantity of milk 
in shotgun cuns a homemade device 
can be utilized. The accompanying 
cut illustrates its construction and 
u.sc. 

Drocurc a good hand bellows and 
have a tinsmith solder on a small 
tin tube, with a "rose” attachment 
at tho bottom, somewhat like that 
shown at A in the cut. B repre- 
sents a brace soldered on to make 
the attachment more rigid. A clamp 
can be attached at C to fasten to 
the edge of the can, though the bel- 
lows can be easily operated without. 
It may be necessary to extend the 
tube of the bellows to D. 

This arrangement wdll work satis- 
factorily in quickly aerating a can of 
warm milk, and can be done while 
the can is setting in water to cool 
down. Have the cans in pure air 
when pumping air to the bottom of 
the cans. 

Uliffld lu.p.ccioa i. .\e«d *d. 

The inspection of export dairy 
produce is not, it seems, under a very 
rigid or comprehensive law in the 
United States. The man that wants 
to export bis dairy produce without 
inspection can do so. The man that 
wants to have his butter or cheese 
inspected and stamped will have to 
make application for the same to 
the Seeretary of Agriculture. Butter 
and cheese so marked should sell in 
the English market at a good ad- 
vanee over products «oming from 
this country with no mark o« them. 
We hope that the time is not far 
distant when the law will provide for 
the Inspection of all dairy products 
whether tho said inspection is asked 
for or not.—Farmers' Review. 

lS*d«t Dairy Kstabiishmantt. 

The dairymen who supply tho large 
cities with milk must have the best 
milkers. This has forced many of 
them to become breeders. Tho ap- 
parent change of recent years in the 
style of running milk farms is not 
only tending to Improve the dairy 
stock of the country but it is con- 
vincing the farmer that greater pro- 
fits can bo obtained from their busi- 
ness by running good farms in con- 
nection. Model /dairy establishments 
now have farms connected with 
them, that aro in a high state of fer- 
tility, where nearly or quite all the 
feed required for the cow Is raised. 

Talm* *f Rvffnls, Feodln*. 

Th* regularity of feeding has a 
groat deal to do in obtaining the 
best results. Tho cow that is fed re- 
gularly will always glvo th* best 
satisfaction In tho milk pail. If you 
are not regular in feeding your cows, 
they will not be regular In giving 
milk. A cow regularly fed does not 
worry over her feeding, ns rho ex- 
pects her feed at a certain time, 
while the other cow gets her food 
•sometimes at one time and some- 
times at another, conseouently she 
will not rest easy and does not give 
good rosult» from her feed. 



Little Items of Interest. 
Happenings in Which our 

Readers are Interested. 

COUNCIL MEUTING—Kenyon Council 
meets on Monday, 2ith inst. 

SPECIAL COMMUNICATION— Alexan- 
dria Lodge A.F. & A.M. held a special 
communication on Monday evening. 

PURCHASED STOCK — M. McRae, 
County Councillor, has bought the 

'f stock of B. Simon at Greenfield. 
FROM EXPOSURE—OnMonday night, 

V a team that had apparently lost their 
way near Fassifern, was frozen to 
death. 

UP TO THE AysRAGE-The cut of 
the lumber mills of the Ottawa Valley 
last year is computed to ho 611,000,000 
feet. 

LIBERAL DONATION — Sixteen vol- 
umnes of. Carlyle’s works have been 
presented!? to the Macliaren Hall 
Library by K. McLennan, M.D. 

ïiOpitlNG'FOB BLOOD—Our Bankers 
will try,conclusions with the Bankers' 
of Vankleek Hill, in a hockey game, ‘ 
oh the latter’s ice to-morrow. '''‘ j 

AUCTION SALE—J. G. Seguin, 30-9th| 
Laenppster, will offer his farm-stock 
and implements for sale by public auc-: 
tion on the 26th inst. - —— , 

Gobp FCEL—Owing to the^ dearth 
of wood, the Council has purchased a 
quantity of slab-wood, from Smith & 
McLennan, Greenfield. 
^t’ANcy JBEBE—J. A. Camsron, of the 
Grand Union, sold tep . head of fine 
beef cattle off his ranch at Fournier 
this wèek 'tb A, Melochei butcher. ’ j 

V ;JBIBLE ^CUETY MKETiN<^—Rev. Mr. 
Bennett, agent of the Bible Society, 
will lecture in the MacLaren Hall on 
Mondf^ evening. On Sunday even-i 
ing he .Will speak in Kirk Hill.. 

RISING HOCEBYISTS-The ■ iuyenile 
puclir^asera of the Public School were 

, defeated on their own rink on Saturé 
day by the boys of theSeparateSehool, 
the'seore standing 4 to 2. 

EXTENDING THEIR BORDERS—The 
Standard Oil Co. is about to instal a 
supply tank at the Or A. R. depot, and 
will, during the summer, have a de- 
livery. tank on the roa.d. j-- ■ t 

.TaE;:O^ADA ATLANTIC RY. will 
build 1,500 freight cars at its shops in 
dttawa, to meet the ever increasing 

L expansipU-of-husL^as beiog^one. feyiiWLevening was passed, 
that popâlar.ôdm^ny. —- 

ST. VALENTINE’S DAY—Friday of 
last week furnished the desired oppor- 
tunity for the interchange of comic 
valentines. Many of our citizens, 
young and old, were duly honored (?) 
some to a greater degree than others. 

WORTH SEEING—One of the features 
of the poultry show held in Ottawa, 
last week were demonstrations of 
rapid plucking of dead birds by an 
expert picker from Liverpool. The 
expert in question has a record of 
plucking eight chickens in 15 minutes. 

TO-NIGHT—The Literary Society 
will give an entertainment in Mac- 
Laren Hall this evening. Next Fri- 
day evening a social will be held. The 
hall committee desire to thank P. A. 
Ferguson, Dept. P. M., for several 
handsome pieces of stage furniture. 

LISGAB ELECTION—In the election 
for the Dominion House held in Lisgar 
on Tuesday, Stewart (Liberal) was 
elected by 3,218 votes, Richardson (In- 
dependent) got 2,173, while Toombs 
(Conservative) only had 1,522, thereby 
losing his deposit. What about the 
vahishing strength of the Liberals ? 

CURLING—Messrs. J. A. McRae and 
Russell Blair have won the club me- 
dals in the two handed curling com- 
petitions. To-morrow, it is expected 
that two rinks of the St. Lawrence 
Club, Montreal, will- try conclusions 
with the local twirlers of the stane. 
' THE ICE RACES held in Ottawa last 
week, under the auspices of the Cent- 
ral Canada Racing Association, pi-ov- 
ed an unqualified success. The at- 
tendance each day was large, the 
events, in most cases, keenly contest- 
ed and the rulings of the judges on the 
whole," highly satisfactory. 
n RAPID GROWTH—The output of the 
Alexandria Carriage Works is increas- 
ing by leaps and bounds. Within the 
^ast ten days they have shipped a car- 
load of carriages to each of the follow- 
ing places, Nanaimo, B.C., Quebec, 
Gracefield, Calgary,N.W.T., and Sum- 
merby, N.W.T. Each of these con- 
tained thirty carriages or more. More 
power to their elbow. 

PLEASANT SKATING PARTY—On Sat- 
urday evening, Mrs. 0.' F. Taggart,! 
Elgin St., gave a skating party in 
honor of her niece. Miss Taggart, of 
Ottawa, who was her guest. After a 
pleasant time spent on the i-iiik. the 
gu^ts were entertained at lunch by 
their hostess. Altogether a verv pleas- 

< NEW FIRM—M.McRae and H. Sinioii 
^ have purchased the stock of Mrs. B. 

at Greenfield, and; as will be seen by 
their ad. in another column, they are 
offering unqsual bargains. 

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY-A good 
Vi^iooko spend your , evenings is Alex- 
ander HalL^Thers.jis" a good librai-y 
there, and several -interesting games 
are furnished! i is Usr . - ; 

SPBK3IAL EfuTlCE^Business at the 
factory of « the Wood, Export Co. is 
booming under the management of 0. 

H. Taggart, ’* Read his ad. in this issue. 
•# THE FIRST .ÏBOPHY—The silver rne- 
dal won by the local curlers in their 
matches with the-'Lachine twirlers of 
the stone, has arrived and has been on 
view at the News. .Offlee window for 
several .days,,T It is„ a. handsome tro- 

• SPECIAL'» SINGING—At the evening 
‘service in‘the Presbyterian 'OhWen^' 
on Sunday, IfisÀTaggiirt, of Ottawa, 
and Capt.-Fprin, of Belleville,'render- 
ed several solos in a highly pleasing 
manner. »• •« t-'.s l-v: 

»,jNjiiw RESIDENCEv-7-Cameron 
^ has been awarded the contract for the 

erection of % liandsoniè tesidenee, 
■ which D.‘.''Dii^dvan puippÿèAbinldihg 

on the siteof h» present stmdio, next 
to the new Union Bank touilding-s^ t 
'iNT^KTlNG 'LEC!TUBX ï^“Matches” 

will be t^e subject of .aj.lecture to be 
deliveredhy Rev. H. PedUy, of Mon- 
treal, in the Congregational Hhurch, 
Maxville,;!'On Tuesday evening, ; Feb. 
26th. 'Admission 15-cents; »;!* a-djia j 

.’^JOAS^E Dî'.T^jf, Â^Î^Workm'j.h .ave 
«now engaged hiijlding the ,tower on 

the new Unibn'Bauk huUding. «Ifore- 
man Fourftier says'that he is .' only 
awajtiiig thç_,- arrival gf Marconi to 
open up a couiii)Uuicaliijn“.with Mon- 
treal-by wii:el<8#-telegiviiphy' ■ ■ > v 

}y_:Ç[BLb OÿiSfeAjiigt We go to press, 
.'we. have reepiveJ th^‘ manuscript,of 

the addr^ de4verpd;àt,'.tljie..F(U-mers’ 
Institute kneeting ahLaheaster by Ci)I. 
D. B. MactemniüT The same is highly 
interesting and; 'will appear next week, 

* - ••' ^ -'n -,V- 

. PRODUCE T^B ;1^EST—The in^rior 
, vwoodsvork furnishings for a couple of 

hotels' at Hawkesbury. iwere turned 
.rf'out'iby Idacphersoh &»'Schell, this 

week.'j.jThe woirk 'w«^ completed un- 
der thé supervision of Wm.jRowe'. 

MERRY GROUP A*,, party' of six 
■ young ladies drove out to St. Raphaels 

on-'Sunday, where they were the 
guests of friends. Sandy Larose 

' handled the ribbons, and with his well 
known ability guided the travellers 
through the pitch-holes, which ex- 
perience was something similar to 
shooting the Long Sault Rapids. 

JCCOLDEN WEDDING—A western cor 
respondent informs us that on New 
Year’s Day, Mr. and Mrs. Donald Mc- 
Rfe, of thej Aberdeen Hotel, Agassiz, 
B.C., celebrated their golden wedding. 
Among the.many gifts received, was a 
purse of gold, from their friends in 
that district.'' Oh^behulf of Glengarry 
.friends, (;he)IÏ|5Ws extends congratula- 
tions to the aged bride and groom. 

i . To EARN AN OBITUARY—Western 
Kansas editors have a unique way of 
prbdding up delinquerit subscribers, as 
this will indicate^: ,“If you have, fre- 
quent headaches, dizziness’, fainting 

‘spells, accompanied by chills, cramps, 
corns, bunions, chilblains, epileysv 
and jaundice, it is a sign you are not 
well, but are liable to die any minute. 
Pay your subscription a year in ad- 
vance', àhd thus make yom-self solid 
for a good oWtuary notice.” 

“LITE STOCK SALE—-The sale of live 
stock at the Ottawa exhibition 
grounds .closed Wednesday night of 
last week, after about $5,000 had 
changed hands. Of this amount four- 
fifths was the.; proceeds of Durham 
stock. Tliis breed seems to be grow- 
ing popular and the prices, although 
low, were better than for other cattle 
and swine. The average price per 
bead for Durhams was males, $96 
females, $94. Many prominet Glen 
garry farmers attended the sale. 

^ 'TEIB CURLING RINK during the past 
two weeks, afternoon and evening,has 
been well patronized both by players 
and spectators, due no doubt to, the 
fact that the members have been en 
gaged in a series of matches that in 
the majority of cases have been suffi 
ciently close as to ' cause considerable 
excitement, and enthusiasm. On 
Monday evening four of the new ones 
took a hand in the game, ft was im- 
material whether it was “in turn” or 
“outturn,” “draw here,” “place a guard 
there,” all were equal to the occasion 
“I. B.” is the making of a great skip 
and the man with the Klondike but 
tons is simply a corker, and if he 
handles the broom as gracefully at 
home as on the ice,he must be a model 
husband. “J. J.,” modest in demean- 
or, had his rival skip well in hand and 
“S,C,,” his lead, kept his opponent 
figuring. The match was brought to 
a close, shortly before the lights went 
out, the score standing 5 to 4 in favor 
of the representatives of Main street. 
Th'e return match, which, to use à 

common expression, will be for blood, 
will be pulled off next week, and to 
meet the requirements of the spectat- 
ors who will assuredly attend, the 
rink will be enlarged for that pai-tieu- 
lar occasion. 

FLOURISHING FACTORY—Tlie Audit- 
ors’ report of the DoininioiivilleCheese 
MTg Aes’n, which lias just been issued 
from the News Office, shows the above 
concern to be in a thoroughly flourish- 
ing condition. During 1901 the am- 
ount of milk received was 1,741,213 Mis., 
from which 162,765 lbs. of cheese were 
manufactured, being an average of 
10.69.77. The patrons received $12,- 
080.79, the shareholders $163.75 in 
dividends, while the total expenses, 
cost of manufacturing, etc., only am- 
ounted to $1,426.63. 

LEADING FARMERS MEET at Ottawa 
on Thursday, the 13th inst., a number 
of delegates representing the different 
counties situate in Eastern Ontario, 
met for the purpose of discussing an 
arriving at an amicable solution 
whereby the several County Fairs 
might be materially improved. The 
delegates from Glengarry were Messrs 
R. R. gangster, 'Wra. IVightman and 
James Clark, all three members of the 
board of directors of the Glengarry 
Agricultural Association. The dele- 
gates were all in favor of a circuit and 
by resolution decided that there should 
be a superintendent in charge of the 
various exhibitions of the Province, 
and Supt. G. C. Creelman, of the 
Farmeis’ Institute system, was re- 
commended for the position. It was 
announced at the meeting that it the 
dates of the fairs can be satisfactorily 
arranged, expert live stock, dairy and 
other judges can be secured for all the 
fairs. A number of large firms are 
also willing to make important ex- 
hibits at each fair and to otter special 
prizes. Mr. G. 0. Creelman, superin- 
tendent Farmers’ Institutes, Tronto, 
Mr. J. Lockie Wilson, of this place, 
and Mr. H. B. Cowan, of the Ottawa 
Valley Journal, were appointed a com- 
mittee to consult with the various 
county agricultural societies of East- 
ern Outailo and Western Quebec, to 
see if the dates of the various exhibi- 
tions can be so arranged that neigh- 
boring fairs will follow each other in 
regular order. 

ICE ROAD TO VAILEVFIELII 
The Ice Road from - 

ST. ZOTIG^TJEl 

OUR 6AELIG-EN6LISH COLUMN 

to 

Striving For Effect. 

We are as an:^ious as you that the 
clothes shall look right. That’s 
why we select oar stock 80 care 
folly and watch rhe work put «p« 
on the clothes. Your extra trous- 
ers will have a touch of elegance 
which will please you if we make 
them. 

F. L. MALONE, 
ALEXANDRIA. 

NA SBANGAIN AGUH NA CUILBA- 

GAN. 

Ann^an oisinn garaidh tuahanaicb bha 
dun sheangan. Air feadh an t-samhraidh 
bha iad ro*dhichiolIach o mhoch gu h- 
anmoch, a’ tarruing bidh a dh’ iionnsuidh 
an dunaiii. Dliith dhoibh bha habadh 
phluraiti far am bu gbna'hacb le aireamb 
mbor dtt ubui'eagaibh bhi ri oluich agus ri 
xnir^, ’nuair a bhiodh i-td ag ireaUiub o aou 
diu“)h gn h aon eile. Bha mac aig an tnth- 
anaoh a chDàchd bhi toirt fa’ near gin an 
nm creatair<-an BO Bha iongautas ai> gu 

co^rnyf*o7dar an i^doig^ 
ann-i tn >obh na seangain agus na cuiieagati 
»* ac'd beo ; aiiUS »ir dha bhi ro o • agû * 

air ») eag eo me, a^haT e la i ’ath ir 
air an doigh so, **Am ’eud c*’ ntair *r b»th 
bhi ci.o baoib ris na sean^anaibh so ? Be 
tin ia tha iad ag oibreaebadh gu goirt, an 
site bhi ri clnicb sgus a’ gabhail auaimh 
neis dhoibh fein mar na cmleagati, a ta, a 
reir uoslais, ni’s soua na creutair air bith 
eile fo ’n ghrein.” 

Ann an nine gboirid an deigb dba so a 
labbairt, dh’ fbas an aimsir f^ar. Is gann 
a bha a’ ghrian a dealradh air friac^h an la 
agus bha reodha agus fuacbd an c<'is na h- 
oidhehe. Air do ’u oganach chnud a bhi 
’g im.eachd sa gharadh cha *a fhao e aon do 
na Seftganaibh, ach chunnaic e iia cuileag'>n 
’nan aidhe an so agus an sud,*^cai4-diubh 
oheana tnàrbh, agus coid eile ' air fi bhi 
tnarbb Air dha bhi ted>chridbi>adh ghabb 
e trdaa do na euiléàgatbb, agus dh’ fheo- 
raiob e ciod bu dol do na ^seanganalbb a 
ohunnaio & san aite cbendna. Fbreagair 
'atbair 6,'*Tha na ouileagan marhb, do 
bhrigh gu’n robh iad gun ohuram, agus 
naoh do tbaisg iad ion daibb feiu fa chomb 
air an^fhU’Ohd acH tha na eeangain, a 
bhadic^ioHaoh air feadh aâ t-ssmbraidh- 
agus a thaisg suas toù doibh f<Mu fa coamh 
air aire, be'o agus slaij, agus chi thu iad a 
ris CO tuath-’sa tbig aitoamb agus blatbas.” 

inANSLATION 

THE ANTS AND THE FLIES. 

In the corner of a farmer’s garden was 
an anthill. During the summer the anta 
were very industrious from rnorning till 
evening, carrying food to the anthill. Near 
them were flower b* ds, when- a large num- 
ber of flies were in the habit of congret at- 
in rand apparently piaving and «'iijoying 
themselves while flying from one (flower) 
CO another. A son of the farmer was 
acenstomed to watch the habits of V ese 
insects. He wondered greatly at th- great 
difference, there was between the way of 
living of th'e ants a id that of the fl es, and 
beinj very voung and ignoraut, he snok® to 
hisfatherin this manner, **Is it possible 
for any creature to be so silly as these 
ants? AH day they are working verv hard 
instead of playing and enjoying them^elves 
AS t e flies are doing, which seemingly are 
the happiest of all iiviug things beneath the 
sun.” 

A 8 ort time after speaking thus the 
wtather became cold, the sun hardly shone 
during the day, and their was frost and cold 
during the night. On the young lad taking 
a stroll through the garden, he did not see 
a single ant, but saw a fly lying here and 
thern, 8»'me of them already dead and the 
rem ri i >g oms nearly a») g kind- 
hearted. he frilt sorrv for ib fli s >uid ivskf d 
what had become of th-» ants which he saw 
in the same place. His fHther answered 
him thus “The flies are dead b-cause they 
lacked fori thought in not providing 6h*-Iter 
and food for the cold w»^ath-»r, but iha ants 
who 80 industriouB dming th#» sum- 
mer and stor» d up f lod f<»r «hemsrilvpa for 
uMH during timi-s of scarcirT, are alivi* and 
well and vou will seo them as HOOQ as a 
thaw and warm weather come. 

We don’t all eat pie, but we 
all do use  

G roceries 

McDonald & Robb Roller Mills 
VALLE YFIEIiD 

Is now good and road Bushed. You 
always get GOOD FLOUR when 
you take grists to Valleyfield. 

MCDONALD & ROBB. 

Bargains in. 

During February 

. / 1 J During February I will offer Special 
Bargains in Bed-room Suites, Side- 
boards. Tables, Chairs-, Springs, 
Mattresses, Etc. Caskets,- Coffins, 
and all undertaking supplies ^ and 
prices to suit everybody. Picture 
Framing, Repairing a Specialty. 

U^=»Night Bell on Door. 

G. H. KEMl?, 
street, S 
Alekandtia, Ont. 

'i ,, Main Street, South, , 

v: 

In these days good ' groceries 
have got to a point in price which 
places the BEST grades within 
reach of all. Our groceries are 
pure and the prices are right. 

You Can 
Judge Best 

of our Groceries by trying them. 
We make this guarantee that if 
the goods are not standard grade, 
doubly worth the price paid, we 
refund your money. 

The Art of 
Living 

and living well, is in judicious 
marketing. Where you buy is of 
as much importance as what you 
buy, and what you pay for it. 
When it comes, to food, you want 
to know the surroundings of the 
things you are going to eat. 

Everything is fresh and appetis- 
ing and attractive in our grocery. 

Telephone No. 25 

To The 

We beg to inform the merchants throughout Glengarrj 
and neighboring Counties that w.e have put in a full stock of 

J. 
FARM FOR SALE. 

One of the best farms in Glengarry for sale, 
good land, wood and water, within one mile of 
Aloxandriu. 

Apply to, 
JOHN A. MACDONELL, 

47-tf (Greenfield) 

Paper Bags, Twine^ 

and Pin tickets, 

which we will sellout current prices. Patronize home industry-. 

: Bags, quarter lb. 
Bags, half lb. 
Bags, lb. 

W Bags: ^2 lb. 
Bags, 41b. 
Bags, 5 lb. 
Bags, 8 lb. 
Bags, 10 lb. 
Bags, 16 lb. 
Bags, 20 lb. 
Bags, 25 lb. 

Bags by the 100 or by the 1000. 

COTTON TWINE’' best quality and greatesi 
length. Write for samples and prices. 

THE NEWS, ■A 

Alexandria, Ont. 
> g 



i’S YlCTl 
rHE AiVER EFFECTS OFTEN i 

THE D.SEASE ITSEV 

1Suffei«r from the After Ef 
Ty^iîd Tolls of His Del 

abl4 Cpndition*~Appea| 
to be In a Rapid 

Decline. 

FORSE 

The afte] 
such ae fe 
quently imj 
than the 
patient is 
wreck. In ! 
needed is a I 

effects of some 
ra, la grippe, etc. 

serious in thei 
iriginal illness, 
(eft an almost] 

ch cases as th 
■lie medicine, 

the blood, st&ngthen the 
lUt the syste^ right. Mr, pu 

hardt, a pros*roii8 yeung 
ing near Welttnd. Ont., of 
the truth of these state 
Barnhardt sajjs :—“Some 
while living im the Uniti 
was attacked typhoii 
after effects oft which 
disastrous to tm constij 
the fever itself, wd for 
an almost total week, 
tite, was haggarnand ei 

. apparently bloodtss. 
and distressing leadai 
whole appearancev'as 
rapid decline. I 
three doctors, but fpe; 
fit ine. At this ju 
mine mentioned m 
physician, and be' 
should take a coursi 
Pink Pills. I took 
found it most satij 
from the outset th{ 
and I continued th| 
taken about a do; 
felt myself fully r#toi 
er health, and my 
165 pounds. I ha 
of health ever siq 
give Dr. Willii 
praise they so rif 

These pillq araa certal 
after effects of fever, li 
pneumonia. Twy make 
blood and str»gthen th 
first dose to \iÆ ; and in 
cure such trojmles as anal 
gia, rheumiwstu, hear! 
kidney and Uyer ailments] 
alysis, St. f itus’ dance,) 
also cui’e tim functional ai 
make the Iwes of so man 
soui-ce of cfcstant misery, 
the glow «health to pale 
cheeks. Qther alleged tonil 
mere imimtions of this great 
and the tfiyer should see th 
name “Ef. Williams’ Pink 
Pale PeAle,” is on every 
by all djalers in medicine or 
paid atÆOc. a box, or six 
$2.50, py addressing the Di 
ams’ Medicine Co., Brockville,’ 

•oubles. 
lire fre- 

results 
id the 

physical 
what Is 

|o enrich 
ves, and 
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Irmer liv- 
s proof of 
nts. Mr. 
ears ago, 
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TIlÉAGElISnFOOOFORTieS 
lo view of ihs rapid extension of swine 

growing, and tbs oous>^quaat establishment 
! . of purkpaoking honsss in all parts of the 
I oonuiry. a recent bnlletin (No 90). of the 
I Indiana Experiment Station, regarding the 
l • Value, SSA foud.&r j«»««r_ot_th9 packing 
WjloUBa Ove.nr .^ÿLoV^fcBtWÛlIis'toukag.-, may 
^BS'ôftôvïir'st. AcS'rdiig to the above 
a^'îlletin,- tarikag.. offers j considerable ad- 
F>" as » feeding material for pigs, 
p •T'tootaios a high per cent of protein, and 
PiJin amount of phusporio acid that materi- 
■ ally excels that found in any grain or bye- 
^ product of mills The phosphoric acid for 

piga IS useful in building up boos structure 
i and this ia so important f.-atiire with onr 

pigs today, while the protein has a vabie 
uiiivereallly ree,oKniz d hv f-eders. 

All t xtenaive hr,,, del* of awine in I dtao 
thus d-iorih. 8 the characler of tliia pr '- 
dnet :— 

•‘Especially with yoSng pig-, one fi d" 
some f ed of g^-eai advantage that ia rinh 
in all the ourri'U's r-qoiied, 'hat is easll\ 
dig st -d, a id eap -oTaliv pala'alile. 

A vear’s xp-rieoce wi. h fe di ig tankage; 
shows r the id al f,-d for this porpoa,*'. ' 
Blood, iottga, dr.i. a-e. cooked togoher in 
tanks at the large p.iekiog honst.a The 
fat is dr.-wi off and tho r'-aidna dried and 
ground for hog feed. It costs about i‘2n 
pel ton laid down at my home, cooiairis. 
abont double the ploteiii found in oil meal, 
aod'is a very much belt, r f ad for pigs. 
It seems to bo a p rf. ot suhatitnti. for 
milk, a ponod of the tankage ooating lees 
thafi a cent and a quarter,- and having a 

g feeding vaine < q-ial to abont three gallona 
of skimmed milk. A mixture of thirty 
pounds of corn to ten pnnnds each ot wheat 
middlings and tankage, makss a very well 
balanced ration for piga up to four months 
old KA very ikood ration for Cider pigs or 
hogs may bs msde by rednding the mid- 
dUngfand tankage fully half in proportion 
to amount of corn. Tankage dissolves 
alt^nst immediately when pnt in water, 
and should be fed in slop Pigs fed upon 
tankage show great muscular and bone 
dsVelopmeiilr, have ravenous appetites, and 
are especially tree from gouty and rheu- 
matic troubls), Tankage is so dry ib-it 
there is no danger from . worms or from 

i droompositioo, and has been so thoroughlv 
cooked that one takes no risk from con- 

. traoting disease in his herd from feeding' 
, it.’’ 

A quantity of tankage was snpplied the. 
I gtgtigii at the r> quest of the Direotor, by 
Swift A Co, of Chicago, for feeding swine. 
This tankage was especially prepared for 
the purpose being made from “bones and 
meat taken from tbs cutting room, ' tanked 
immediately, and pressed and dried.” A 
reprasentativs ot the ahovs firm wrote that 
“It tankage ca.n be used at all for swine 
feeding, it mast be specially prepared. The 
writer's opinion is that no' tankage, that 
contains any part of the intestines, A.-, 
■hould be used for this pnrpoeo.” A 
sample of this tankage, showed the follow- 
ing oompositien 

Unisture   8,63 per oeut 
Protein   49.81 “ 
Sther extraqt      16.78 “ 
Jpnge fiber..,   4-78 “ 

Nitrogen froe extract  5.06 
V«h   15.S4 

Total ..  100 

To determine something of tho value of 
ankage in a «wine feeding ration, an 

experiment with a fairly uniform lot of 
pigs was began and continned for 127 
davs. The animals fed consisted of 16 
head of yonng pigs, divided into lots of 
foor each. These were ail pare bred 
eidmals, and averaged abont 60 pounds 
eai h at the beginning of the test. Ths 
foods used were as follows :— 

Lot 1—10 parts of pare corn meal and 1 
oart tankage. 

Lot 2—5 parts pure cornmeal and 1 part 
tankage. 

Lot 3—Pure corn meal only. 
Lot 4—10 parts of a mixture, in equal 

proportions of pure corn meal and shorts, 
and 1 part tankage. 

The food was weighed ont at feeding 
time, and mixed with water, forming a 
.iiedinm thin slop, about two parts water 
r<i onn part grain b-iog need. The grain 
was nut cooked, but the chill was removed 
from the water before mixiug to make 
the slop. Ths gram and tankage were 
thrown together in dry form, aud the 
water then added. Tbs average daily gain 
as made by each lot was as fallows ;— 

Daily gain. Cost per 100 

STOP UP THE CRACKS. 

Lot No. 1  
Let No. 2  
Lot. No. 3  
Lot No. 4',.,.. 

4.63 lbs. 
4.81 “ 
2.68 " 

4.96 “ 

lbs. ' 
»3.80 
4.00 
6.20 
3.00 

The above rssnlts show that the infln- 
ence of the tankage in supplying protein, to 
what wonld have been otherwise a very 
oarbonaoeone ration, wee extremely bene- 
fioial in the growth of pigs as welt as in 
financial results. With lot No. 4 there is 
a difference of nearly two cents between 
cost of feed per pound of grain, and in the 
price received per ponnd live weight, whils 
the diffetencs in this respect with lot No 3 
cerufed, is very slight indetd. 

The firmness of tho flesh of 1^ No. 3 
was not quite as good as that of the tank- 
age fed lots. This was fairly noticeable. 

The condition of these experimental fed 
pigs daring the feeding was of mnob 
Interest. Those of lot Nos. 1, 2 and 4, 
where tankage was fed, had noticsably 
silkier coats of hair, and the appearance of 
the skin was fresher and more mellow than 
that of the corn fed lot. The corn fed 
animals did not eat with a keen relish 
after the experiment was fairly started, 
while the other pigs always did, and there 
in a marked difference was to bs seen. Ths 
corn fed pigs developed into very poor 
feeders, and this was due to the feed. 

The cotidtlion of the stomachs of the 
corn fed pigs were of nnnsaal interest. 
These contained soar offensive smelling 
cornmeal only, which seemed a sodden 
maes. Certainly tile contents of the corn 
fed stomachs was inferior in a noticeable 
way, when compared with the others. 

In oouolusion, this experimeilt, strongly 
emphasizes the wetness of using oorn- 
meal in fee^jng growing, fattening pigs, 
aud.iiidioàti^ the great value of ^di“g a 
feed rich iQgrotein, to the 0i>ttl,'sihu8 P'’o--i|||||' 

Malce Poultry Hotisca Secure Affnlnei 
Drafts and Avoid Colds and Boap. 
As the weather begins to get colder, 

esiiocifllly o’ nights, it Is increasingly 
important that the birds shall be snug- 
ly sheltered from winds and storms. 
We do not mean that they shall be 
shut tight up so that no fresh air 
whatever can reach them, but that 
drafts shall be shut off, for it is to 
drafts that most of the colds of au- 
tumn and winter are due. The farm- 
er thinks: “Yes, It’s gètting colder. 
Guess I’ll shut the henhouse door to- 
night.” But he does not recall that 
there are several cracks In tho walls 
and around the window and door 
frames that he meant to stop up some 
time, hut he ha.sn’t found the conven- 
ient time yet Those cracks have been 
growing larger. Tho house Is only 
four or five years old perhaps, and 
when It was built the Joints were 
made tight, and the pernicious drafts 
didn't exist. The first summer's sun 
and rains seasoned the boards and 
opened up the seams a bit in two or 
three places, bnt not seriously. The 
next smnmer's sun and rains added to 
tho seasoning, ' and in one or two in- 
stances a bit of light could be seen 
through a crack. And so it has gone 
on until now there .are several decided 
leaks In the walls, where the winter 
winds whistle through and make pierc- 
ing drafts in the pen, even ' though 
window and door be tightly closed. 

Draf.s of air and dampness are the 
canse of most o’ the colds, the dread 
precursor of roup, and if we will but 
clore up those cracks so that cur- 
rents of air are prevented we%ave 
gone fully half way in heading off 
that most troublesome and costly ail- 
ment. And prevention is so much eas- 
ier and simpler than cure. Any one 
who has wearily battled through a 
siege of roup will say "amen” to that. 

And It is so easy, too, to stop up 
the cracks. With a few cents’ worth 
of “XeponsetVor “Paroid” or “Rube- 
rold” roofing material and a hammer 
(the nails and tin heads come with It) 
a man can close In the walls of the 
house and effectually shut out the win- 
ter blasts. Either of those roofing ma- 
terials properly put on makes a poul- 
try house or barn or any outbuilding 
both wind and water tight, and there- 
after the ventilation of that building 
by window and door is wholly within 
control. With the cracks stopped up 
and direct drafts prevented the fowls 
can go to roost at night In comfort, 
and the owner will not be likely to 
be greeted with sneezes and other 
symptoms of the dreaded colds when 
he opens the door In the morning. 

Shutting off the direct drafts pays in 
another way—namely, in egg produc- 
tion—and is to be recommended for 
that reason also. Warmth is a factor 
hi -the production of eggs, and the shut- 
ting out of the chill blasts is the first 
ste;t toward securing that desired 
warmth. Absence of cold is warmth. 
—A, ; ,F. Hunter^ {n „TfceUal!le_PoBJtri( 

iuntali 

dnciiig a beitvr:1}Blancsd rauon aud suosr 
ing mors valuable results, in both health 
and growth. 

F W. HOD80N, 
Live Stouk Commissi- n r 

FeeÀlnir Datry Catftai, 
Always feed at regular boura. TB 

stand watching and waiting for food 
that should have been ready before 1» 
conducive only to worry, and that doei 
not make milk or put on fat. aaya 
American Cultivator. Feed no more 
than can be eaten, and if any Is left 
clean the troughs or mangers ns BOOB 
ns the cows seem to have bad enough. 
In the short days of winter two good 
feeds a day have been found better 
than three. Do not feed before day- 
light or ^ter dark and do not disturb 
them dtAig the night unless the bam 
is on fire. They will be the better for n 
carding and brnsbing every day, not 
only for cleanliness’ sake, bnt tt puts 
the blood in circniation and Invigo- 
rates them. Always treat them kindly 
and gently, because kindness Is a good 
Investment. 'Follow these rules, and 
there will be but little nse fot veteri- 
narians or cow doctors. 

Ralaing the Calf. 
To be sure, new milk, fresh milk, esB 

be given for four weeks, but most dairy 
farmers do not feel that they can raise 
calves upon sneb expensive foods, 
writes H. B. Cook in Rnral New York- 
er. Let me say here that a calf that 
is not worth two or three quarts of 
new milk dally for two weeks after 
birth Is:- not worth raising, and npon 
these vigorous young things a daily ra- 
tion as mentioned above, supplemented 
with whey, when at band, or a boiled 
mixture of oats, com and linseed meal 
In a proportion of three, three, one, will 
make a growth. While not as satis- 
factory as one would wish when milk 
Is at band, a growth will follow which 
will produce a medium sized animal at 
two years, ready to take a place In the 
dairy. 

Hard Bollefl Bags For Foitlts. 

1 noSlee In some of the poultry papers 
a sharp criticism on feeding hard boil- 
od cifgs to. turkey poults. Kow, I feed 
a certain per be^t of hard boiled eggs 
with most excellât results. Years ago, 
Itefore t adopted my '^roa-xit way of 
feeding, I lost fully half that hiatmed; 
Since adopting my present plan I raise 
95 per cent barring accidents. Last 
year I had fifty or more killed on the 
railroad or by dogs. This year -I have 
been fortunate enough to prevent any 
being killed and have a large drove. 
I have lost some, I hardly know how. 
There were no sick ones. It was after 
they were turned on the range, and 
they Just came up missing. As I turn- 
ed them out to run before the hay and 
oats were cut I think they probably 
got tangled in the long grass. Only a 
few from each flock were missing. 

I think persons who condemn the hard 
boiled egg Imagine that It is made an 
exclusive diet, when it only makes per- 
haps one-third of a meal twice a day, 
green food one-third, oatmeal er millet 
the other third. Eggs put In cold wa- 
ter and boiled a long time are very dif- 
ferent to digest than eggs put in boil- 
ing Water.—Mrs. Charles Jones in Ponl. 
try Keeper. 

Good Thlnars <a Know. 
We notice In an old Journal the fol- 

lowing words: 
“A few raw eggs mixed with the food 

abont once a week will check any tend- 
ency to looseness of the bowels.” 

This Is a simple remedy if It will do 
the work, and It is so very easy of trial, 
for it Is pleasant in the mixed food and 
always at hand for use. 

We doubt very much the propriety of 
continually giving our. fowls some kind 
of powders or nostrums to stimulate 
them unnaturally. For this reason we 
select and publish the above as a good, 
simple remedy that all can try, with 
full assurance Of no Injury coming by 
Us use. 

Bnmor (lie CHstnmer. 
Color the butter to suit the market 

and put it in with a clear conscience, 
for there Is no deception or fraud abont 
It. It Is simply making It more attrac- 
tive to the eye, says an Ohio dairy wo- 
man in Farm and Home. We sell onr 
butler to private customers and furnish 
it as fresh as possible, give liberal 
weight and cheerfully humor any pe- 
cnllar ideas about saltness and color. 
The buyer has a right to have his tast* 
consulted. 

Fiaeil For Ttslngr Dtrty Mille Can. 
Samuel HaugdabI, state dairy In- 

spector for Minnesota, recently fined a 
Martin county creamery patron $28 
for sending his milk to the creamery In 
a dirty can. May Samuel’s backbone 
never grow shorter Is the coiOniaQt at 
The Creamery JouEnat. 

This pair of ideal bronze turkeys 
meets all tho requirements of the stand- 
ard. The IllustratlOf is reproduced 
from Farm Poultry. 

fHE USEFUL ANGORA. 

His Mission to Supply Moliair end 
Clear Land of Brash. 

Unlike that of the Belgian hare, th# 
Angora goaf business cannot be called 
a fad, for the reason that the animal In 
question Is and has been for long, long 
years an animal of utility, still Is an 
animal of utility and will continue to 
he an animal of utility Just as long as 
mohair Is imported into this country or 
Is exporteil from It, as It la most as- 
suredly bound to be some day. says 
Shepherd Boy In Wool Markets and 
Sbeçp. -Vs a meat producing animal 

$1.050 BUCK tASHA COnUMBIA. 

he will no doubt take his stand with 
cattle, sheep and hogs In feeding the 
ever growing meat eating population 
of the world, but he is never Intended 
or destined to kill either the beef, mut- 
ton or pork trade of this or any other 
country. When venison Is scarcer and 
consequently dearer than It IS today. 
Angora meat will take Its place and 
give to both the rich and poor epicure a 
taste of meat which to the writer Is In- 
distinguishable from that of the deer. 

The Angora Is not destined to kill the 
wool Industry of the world, for tho 
warmth of the sheep’s fleece will be 
always sought by all manner of people 
in the temperate and frigid zones. His 
mission is to supply mohair for tho 
manufacturer of delicate fabrics and to 
clear the brush from off largo and 
small tracts of land extending more or 
less from Maine to California. 

At the second annual sale of Angora 
goats recently held at Kansas City the 
champion buck of the show was bought 
by Mrs. M. Armer of Kingston, N. M., 
for the record breaking price of $1,(®6. 
He is a notably fine animal, and ex- 
perts consider that he Is worth thf 
price. 

For actual money Invested 1 beUevo 
a windbreak is one of the cheapest and 
most practical buildings the stock feed- 
er can have, says C. P. Reynolds of 
Michigan In Farm and Home. Several 
years ago we disposed of an old log 
house. Finding the roof in very good 
condition. I determined to uu what 
was necessary of tbe^ roofirts-aBA-sufi^ 
dent lumber from the celling to make 
a windbreak. An open shed Is the 
result, and It stands today after near- 
ly a score of years of practical serv- 
ice. The building If 48 by 10 feet 
The posts at the rear are abont T feet 
high and nearly 10 in front. Plates 
were laid over the tops of both sets of 
posts, and the roof, which was pnt on 
m four sections, was placed on top of 
these and. spiked. The rear was sided 
up. also tht> ends. It makes a most del 
ddcil differenpe in the Warmth of the 
yard during ralay and'fandjr Weather. 

In summer I hav#' icfaowli cattle to 
come all the wav fr<(m tae back Of .^e 
pasture in order tofftand in.'te shad#ii 
During stormy weathar, ih spring oy- 
fail it Is generally well^led'wltfi isat* 
tie protecting tnemseivei ftqin tlMhele- 
ments.' One can scarcely appheriaoe the. 
difference that such a protection tg to a 
yard. The shed covers nearly all of 
one side of the barnyard. Several years 
ago. before our silo was put in, corn 
stover was hauled and placed In a long 
continuons stack on a second side, 
which was an additional protection to 
the yard during stormy weather. A 
great many farmers could profitably 
follow the windbreak stacking^and se- 
cure protection to stock In the yard 
during a greater portion of the winter. 

Rations For Fattenlns Steers'. 

The following combinations of feeds 
will be used In tho steer feeding ex- 
periments at the Oklahoma experi- 
ment station the coming winter. The 
amounts In each ration are computed 
per day for a steer weighing. 1,000 
pounds. 

Ration 1.—Cottonseed, 12 pounds; 
cottonseed meal. 3 pounds; wheat 
straw. 10 pounds; prairie hay, 4 
pounds; cost, 15% cents. 

Ration 2.—Wheat chop, 11% pounds; 
cottonseed meal, 3% pounds; wheat 
straw, 10 pounds; prairie hay, 4 
pounds; cost, ‘20 3-5 cents. 

Ration 3.—Cottonseed, 12 pounds; 
wheat chop, 5 pounds; wheat straw, 
10 pounds; prairie bay, 4 pounds; cost, 
17% cents. 

Ration 4. — Cottonseed meal, 10 
pounds; wheat straw, 20 pounds (one- 
half of this to be cut and mixed with 
the meal); cost, 17 cents. 

Ration 5.—Cottonseed, 13 pounds; 
wheat straw. 10 pounds; prairie hay, 
4 pounds; cost. 1‘2% cents. 

Fattciiicis Cattle* 
Fattening stock may be fed quite 

often, hut should at no time be fed 
more than they will eat up clean, says 
Kansas Farmer. In nearly all oases 
I lie more rapidly animals are finished 
null I'attened the greater the profit. 
Better results will be secured If all tho 
young stock are fed separate from the 
old animals. 

Best Conditlofli For Breeders. 
It is a mistake to keep breeding anl- 

'■lals excessively fat Excessive fat- 
i.cKs Is only profitable In animals In- 
it'uiled for the butcher. All others 

' mild be kept la a good, turUty cos- 
-jiriott. 

The Bank of Ottawa 
Incorporated 1874. 

Head Office: OTTAWA, CANADA 
Capital (Aüthorize(3) - $3,000,000 
Capital ('^nbaoribod) • $1.991,900 
Capital (paid ap) • > $1,993,940 
Best $1,660,465 

DIBBCTOB8: 
Charles Magee, President ; Geo. Har, Vieo-Pre* 

sidentjHon Geo. Brynon. Alex. Fraser, 
John Mather, Darid Maclaren. 

D. Murphy. 
Geo. Burn, • General Manager. 
D. M. Finnic, * Ottawa Manager^ 

Â Geaerai Banking Business Transacted 
Special attention given to oolleotionx. 

Bemittanccs made Son day of Maturity at 
Lowest Bates. 

Current Bates of Interest allowed in Sayings 
Bank. 

Bonds and Debentnres Bought and Sold 
Accounts ot Merchants, Traders, Manufacturers, 
Corporations and Individuals received on favor- 
able terms. 

Agents in Canada, New York, Chicago—Band 
of Montreal ; st Paul—Merchants National 
Bank ; London. Eng.—Farr’s Bank, Ltd. 

BRANCHES—IN ONTAMO. 
Alexandria. Arnprior. Vvonmore, Rracebridgt 

Carleton Place, Hawkesbury, Keewatin, Kempt- 
ville, Lanark, Mattawa, Ottawa, Ottawa 
Bank St., Ottawa Bideau St., Parry Sound, Pem- 
broke, Bat Portage, Renfrew, Smith’s Fallb, 
Toronto, Vankleek Hill, Winchester, Cobdeu 
(Ottawa), Gloucester St. 

IN QUSBEC. 
Hull, Lachute, Montreal,' Shawlnigao Falls, 

Granby. 
IN HANTTOBA 

Dauphin, Portage la Prairie. Winnipeg. 

Alexandria Branch ; 
Corner Main and Kenyon Sts. 

JAMES MARTIN, 
Manager. 

Hotel For Sale. 
I am Instructed to offer by private sale, the 

"Canada Atlantic Hotel,’’ in 

*Oion Robertson. 
This bouse Is opposite the statior, in a good 

state of repair and from its well known position 
enjoys a very fine public patronage. 

For farther particulars apply to 
GEORGE HEARNDBN. 

44tf Beal Estate Agt, Alexandria 

Banque d’Hochelaga 
Head Offlee, Meatreal. 

Capital aathorized $2,000,000 
Capital sabsoribed  11,500,000 
Capital paid np  1,600,000 
Rest    760,000 
Gaarantes Fend  20,(X)0 
Or. Profit and Loss  8,425.89 

President. -F. X. 8T. CHARLES, 
Vioe-Pres.—ROBT. BICKERDIKE, 
Directors :—A. Turcotte, J. D. Rolland, 

and J. A. Vaillancoart. 

Manager.—M. J. A. Prendergast, 
Manager.—0. A. Giroux, Assistant 

A General Banking Bnsinsss transacted. 
Interest paid from date of first deposit and 
capitalized half yearly. Letters of Credit 
sold on any part of the world. 

VANKLEEK HILL BRANCH. 

42-1 yr 
D. HeINNES, 

Manager, 

Great 
Clearing 
Sale of 

Stoves 
Now 
Going 
On 
At.... 

P. LESLIE’S. 

JREAT CLEARING SALE NOW ON AT 
- THE BON MARCHE. 

15 pieces dress goods,.worth 35c, for 22c per yard. 
10 “ “ •* 50'^, for 88o “ 
Black and bine serge 50c, for 88o ** 
5 pieces dress goods, all shades, worth 75c, for 50o per yard. 
A f* w pieces worth $1. for 75o par yard 
Flannels, iininge, nverallings, ribbons, flannelettes, cottons, tickings, corsets at 

l.ESS THAN COST PRK B 
10 dt’zeii ladi a* silk and wool worsted steokings, worth 60 and 60c per pair, for 88o. 
Ht^avy cloth for panting and oyercoatirg, manufactored in Cornwall,/worth fl5o 

r yard, for 42o. 
Ladies' shirt waists in sateen, flannel and flannelette, all colors, at cost. 

CLOTHING 

50 pairs men'« pants, worth Ç1 50 for 90c ^- v 
86 “ •* » 2 00, “ $1.16 ‘ 
60 “ » 2 25, “ 160 o 
f^5 ** “ “ 800, “ 195 
25 men’s black saits, warranted all wool, and will not fade or shrink, worth $12, fo 
$7. '^ Bovs* and yoath’s clothing at «out. Men’s overcoats at cost. . ■) 
Men's shirts, worth $1, for 65c. Men’s white shirts, worth 75o, for 45o. 
Men's collarH, all stylew, 3 for 26o. Men’s onffe, linen, worth 25c, loo per pair. 
Men’s overalls,^worth $1, for*66c. 

GROCERIES 
22 lbs granolated sdgar, worth $1-10, for $1. ^ 3 lbs best raisins, worth 30o, for 25e 
5 ibs best raisins, worth SO^s^or 25o; 4 lbs Hest dates, worth 32o, for 25o. 
Tea, worth 30c. for 20o Coff Wurth 46c, for 32c Starch, worth 7c, for 6c. 
Starch, worth 10<’., for 8o 3 lb boxes soda bincnlts, worth 26o, for 20o. 
1 lb boxes soda biscuits, worth lOo, tor 8o. Tod flsh fuV 5o per Ib. 
Now is the time to get yoar holiday goods and save money. Hemember the place>- 

^on Marc^ 
M. SIMON, SDGARMAN’S pLOOK, 

Your time 
to secure extra value in those lines below is now 
on for this month only. 

CROCKERY—In this you will get the regular- 
ly used lines at a straight 20 per cent, off, all first 
quality goods. Then there is a lot of special dish- 
es, platters, bakers’ bowls, nappies, &c., that are 
all marked in plain, away down figures. 

QRANITBWARB—You will find a big line to 
choose from at very close prices and a few lines 
we are clearirg will go at cost while they last. 

Don’t fail to see what we can do for you in 
men’s and boys’ D. B. Jackets and men’s Ulsters. 
There are a ftw sizes left that can be had this 
month at a 30 per cent. off. 

See what we are doing iij Grey and Bleached 
Cottons, Embroideries, Laces and Insertions, Cot- 
tonades and Flinnelettes. 

We have a place for your Fresh Eggs and 
other produce at good prices. 

I 

Ji F. CATTANACH, 
StXRTH LAÎTOA9TEF. 



kMSlüRI 
Awful Horror Perpstrated 

Natives of New Guinea. 
by 

The lTen*Eators' Treaoberoasljr Attack 

Duriiis: the Tficht a I'arty of French 

ScientisU, KUlins Twcnty^FiTe and 

TToundins Thirty-Three—A Surrlror 

Telle the Sturj In AU Its Frlshtful 

and lierrlfyinff l>etai1« 

Paris, Feb. IT.—La Patrie yester- 
day publishes a letter, received from 
its correspondent, M. Rouyer> a sur- 
vivor of a massacre of a l^rench sci- 
entific mission, by cannibais, at SU- 
’^^Taka, New Guinea, Jan. i. M. llou- 
yor relates that the yacht Salvatti, 
with the mission on board, had an- 
chored off the coast of New Guinea, 
and that a number of the explorera 

/ landed. After an apparently friendly 
reception from the native?, the lat- 
ter treacherously attacked them dur- 
ing the night, murdering 25 of the 
party, in^uding Baron Villars, Count 
do Saint Remy and MM. Hagcnbcck 
and Fries, and wounding 33, includ- 
ing the writer of the letter, M. Roii.- 
yer, the chief of the mission, and an- 
other Frcncliman, named Reimcr. 

M. Uouyor writes: *"Wc were all 
sleeping peacefully, when there was 
a great uproar, and we were attack- 
ed (t.y hunureds of natives, carrying 
torches. Several of us were felled to 
Uic ground with clubs, hatciiets and 
spears. Others were overpowered, 
carried away and bound to* trees. I 
was among this number. I received 
;i blow on the head from a dub and 
fai: t d. l\hcn I recovered conscious- 
r\e.‘s at 5 o’clock in the morning, I 
found inyscjf tied hand and foot and 
surrounded by savages, who, believ- 
ing me to be dead, were keeping mo 
fftr, themselves. 

“f saw the body of Baron Villars 
near me, bound to a tree. Ilis body 
was naked, hLs head had been split 
open, his eyes had been gouged out. 
nnd Ids groin was horribly mutilate 
cd., The Count do Saint Remy had 
been decapitated and his head stuck 
on tlie end of a spear as a trophy. 
Af. liagonbeck was spittod on a bam- 
boo and being roasted over a fire. 
The savages were about to cut him 
up. C wîiitod my fate. I was afraid 
to move. My head hurt dreadfully. 
All around me the ground was strexvn 
with corTscs. 

1 "Sudden y a great clamor aro.se, 
followed by a'fusilade. I opened my 
eyes and saw Dr. Foriter and the 
mnrtinder of the mission from the 
j^acht firing on the cannibals. I 
s*‘outod and the rescuers ran to mo 
and cut cords which bound mo to tho 
tree. Tho cannibals fled, leaving 32 
dead. Tho clothes of M. Fries were 
found, but bis body was missing. 
Ho had evidently been devoured dui^ 

  
'• LC|»D DUFFERIN DEAD. 

Di^rnor-Oeneral of Canada From^^ 

alt'. 
1878—Sorrow Big 

MimijfTrttnBii''   '' 

Pel». 13.—The;-Marquis of ' 
^ , tonner Governor-General ot; 

__jC!aAÀ&' and who had filled many 
,.j- feigb po.sts . in the Enp;- 

died at 6.25'o’clock yes- 
morning at his residence, 

fclaudeboyc. County Down, Ireland. 
Lord Dutlerin had long been in ill- 
health. Ho passed away peacefully 

' after a night ot total unconscious- 
, ness. 
,1'^ Lord DufEerin never wholly rocov- 

; ei'cd from tho shock which ho experï- 
once<i as tho result of the death otf 
his son. Lord Ava, in South Africa, 
aiidi. the failure of tho Loudon and 

A- 

MARgpyi&F DUPFiaim. 

Globe Pi^^cc CôfpSt’àbib’a^ Ltmitcd. 
and kinJKl companies, of which ho 

' was a dil^oy. completed' his broak- 
doW'n. V*!'", the expepiion of his 
youngest Ia»ïd Hamilton Tem- 
ple Blaçkwoiîd, is with his regi- 
mcn^;'the 9ttf Lancers, in South Af- 
rica), all the family were present at 

‘-.-4he deathbed. Lord Clandeboyo, tho 
eldest son, who is a clerk in tho For- 
eign Office, and who married Flor- 
ence, daughtep of ,Iohn H. Davis of 

1 Now York, succeeds to the title. 
Fciderick Temple Blackwood, Mar- 

quis of Ilufferin and Ava, P.0,, IC.P. 
G.O.B.. G.C.S.I., O.O.M.G., G.G.t. 
B.. D.O.L., LL.D., F.R.S., was born 
at Florence, Itkiy, in 1823, He was 
appointed Governor-General ot Can- 
ada on May 22, 1872. 

Fanerai of Lord Sufferin. 

Belfast, Feb. 17.—The remains of 
Ute Marquis of Duflerin, who died 
Wednesday last, were interred Satur- 
day at Clandeboye. The Duke of 
Argyll reprcsenletl King Edward. 

L'üUi ..oiK-rfd. 
Paris, Feb. 17.—The Rigiit Hon. 

William Edward Leeky, the author of 
numerous publications on morals, ra- 
tionalism and.democracy, was yestcr- 

, flay elected a foreign associate of the 
Academy of Moral Sciences. Ha re- 
ceived 26 votes, against 6 cast for 
M. Moynicr. 

Important Events in Few Words 
For Busy Readers. 

li’-Hv#»-* Tor 'HtiaHH F.-b SO. 

■Lontlon, Feb. 17.—Marconi leaves 
for Canada on Frb. 20. 

Hie Tnsy tVorld’g Happ«nlnsg CarefaUj- 

Compiled and Fut Into Handy and 

Attraptive Shape For tho Header.^ 

of Our Paper—A Solid Hour’s Enjoy- 

ment in Paras:raphs. 

UKCLASSIFIBH 
The Canadian Society of Civil En- 

iJneers have made arrangements to 
.isit Sydney, C.B., in June. 

Me.ssrs. Patterson and FlahifT,who 
have been buying horses in Paris for 
tho British army, are anxious to 
establish a remount station in 
Brantford. 

J. J. Pratt has retired from the 
job printing firm of McCollum & 
Pratt, Owen Sound, and will es- 
tablish a paper at Copper Cliff in 
tho Sudbury mining district. 

President Roosovolt left Gro- 
ton, Mass., for Washington, 
late Thursday afternoon. Be- 
fore that, the President, in the 
homely phrase, said, “Ted has im- 
proved with such rapid jumps that 
I am sure he is out of tho wood.s.” 

Tho^ Dominion Alliance, in a uicu- 
lar signed by W. ET. Mackay, D. D., 
president, awl F. S. Spence, secre- 
tary, has issued tho following call 
for a prohibition convention in tho 
Toronto Pàvilion on Feb. 25. The 
circular says they have reached a 
serious crisis. 

Claude Crouse, a printer, of In- 
dianapolis, Ind., has broken the 
world's record as the fastest opera- 
tor on the linotype machine. TTc 
set up in 7 hours and 46 min «tcs 
86,200 ems. The fastest record 
heretofore made was the same num- 
ber ia 8 hours by an lowa printer. 

The Egyptian postal administra- 
tion has advised foreign Governments 
that poStofBces for the receipt and 
dispatch of registered mail have 
been e.stablished at Khartoum, Fash- 
oda and twenty-five other places in 
the Soudan. Postmasters throughout 
tho world have been instructed to bo 
prepared to receive and re^i-ter mails 
to and from these places. 

CRIME AMD CIU.MIXALS. 

Eight persons wore indicted for 
manslaughter by the grand jury on 
Thursday for the recent gunpowder 
explosion in New York. 

Walter Gordon, the alleged murder- 
er, received his preliminary trail at 
Boissevain on Tuesday, and was 

„compütted for trial at the Spring 
Assizes, to be held in Brandon. 

The smuggling of Chinese from 
British Columbia continues, and a 
number have boon recently landed 
on tho numerous islands between 
I^OTt Townsend, Wash., and the 
British possession. 

Jlfilly Mercier, 15 years old, was 
committed to tho care of the Chil- 
dren’s Aid Society by Magis< ate 
Meade in the New York Police C o rt 
Friday until her parents in Montreal 
send for her. She ran away from 
home on Feb. 5. 

Montraal-,.„.JCiidge . 
Thursday afternoon committed' Ed- 
ward Laurin to stand his trial. The 
Ufrect charge of murder does not ap- 
pear in tho commitment, but Laurin 
%^ill bo tried for causing the death of 
CUiorgQ W. Smith on Sunday, Jan. 
26, by shooting him with^ a revolver. 

A rumor is current at Springfield, 
Mass., tliat I^awrie Mark.s, book- 
maker, gambler, ai^d sport, alleged 
to have been involved in the Bank 
of Liverpool swindle, and who was 
supposed to have conxmitted suicide 
in the English Channel Nov. 27, 
is alive, and in hiding about that 

Daniel J. Broderick, late assistant 
.secretary to tho Minister of Agricul- 
t?irc, is in on Ottawa police cell on 
a‘ ehargo of cutting and wounding 
Gilbert Forgie, who is ukso in .lail. 
Both men had been drinking, and it 
is alleged that in a row Broderick 
ciit Forgie with a penknife. The 
wound is not serious. , 

Bertha Moon, of Highland- Jreek, 
was on Friday committed Toron- 
to on a charge of child murder to 
stand her- trial at tho assizes in 
May next. The defence will urge 
at the trial that, the unfortnnato 
young woman was laboring under a 
fit of teinpbrary insanity when she 
is alleged to have killed her child. 

CASUALTIES. 

Aj.' Ma^ico on Friday Santps- 
puinont’s dirigible balloon collapsed 

• at sea. Santos-Dumont was rescu- 
ed unhurt. 

The Dominion Line steamer Pj ince 
Rupert sunk the fishing schooner 
Princess Louise in the St. John, N. 
D.. harbor Wednesday. Capt. Ingalls 
of the schooner was disowned. 

John Vincent, tho 11-year-oId son 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Vincent, Lock- 
port. ilb!, accidentally shot and kill- 
ed his sister, Anna Adelina, 4 years 
old. while playing with a revolver. 

At Altoona, Pa., Fridav, three men 
killed, fbur probably fatally, tmd 
two seriously injured; one freight 
train a complete wreck, and another 
nearly so, arc the results of an 
cidopt on the Pennsylvania Railrord, 

A despatch to a Lx>nd( n nn. s 
agenty from St. Petersburg en- 
nounbe that tho largo town of Sham- 
aka, | Trans-Caucasia, has been des- 
troyed by an earthquake. Ko dc- 
taii.s' of the disaster have lx?cn ro- 
ceiv^l. 

Gojjrgc Maclean of RidcauviTc, an 
Ottawa suburb, a con ra - 
tor, I tiiirty-five years old, was 
killed Wednesday by a cavo-in in a 
sand pile e had made an exca- 
vation, blit did not prop up the sides 
or top. 

• Samuel Gunu of Smith's Falls en- 
deavored to help his horse, v.hich 
liad falkn into a ditch, to bis feet, 
and tho horse fell on him and Gunn 

. was unable to release himself for 
: two hours or more. Thursday he wns 
i fixken t*» Brockville and placed in St. 
j V'incen< do Paul Hospital. H is fear- 

ed 4iU ais lingers and part of his feet 
will hive to bo amputated. 

. RELIGIOUS WORLD. 
I Conmander Booth-Tucker of tho 

Salvation Army took the oath of al- 
lec^iiuco as a citizen of the United 
Stnt's on Thursday. 

I R4^it Rev. Frederick Courtney, An- 

glican Dishop of Nova Scotia, has ' 
been tendered the appointment to the 
vacant see of Melbourne, Australia. 

Cardi .al Laugonieux, Archbisnop > 
of Reims, complains that to bo a | 
Catholic in France to-day is enough 
to wreck a citizen’s career, while 
Freemasonry is x.h<: open sesame to 
all doors. He calls the law of as.so- 
.ciations a socialistic measure, seek- 
ing the revision of fortunes. 

riAILUOAU IM >lHl.i\(.S. 
Every employe of every railroad 

entering Chicago, from the President 
to the messenger boy, will bo vac- 
cinated between now and Monday or 
lose his position. 

The C.P.R. has completed an ord- 
er of 800 fiat cars at tho I’orth 
shops, which will be rsed to Ir-mlle 
the large lumber business wld' h al- I 
ways offers at the opening of si-ringi , 

POl.l'i IC.S—^ 
Th- t : r sident Porfiro Diaz of Mex- 

ico intern.s to retire irom officG in- ! 
side oi six montlrs is announced as j 
an assured fact by a rcpresei.tativo [ 
of a very proni.ncnt inerenntilo IJOUSO • 
in LI - xas, who also says 
that when ircsi ent Diaz luy.9 down 
tho duiks of hs office he is to be 
succeeded by General Reyes. 

POI.ITK S—« A \ .AI)I AX. 

W. D. R. Cameron.jisherbrooke, 
Guysboro, N.S., has been appointed 
a member of 1 e Icgisl xtivc council 
of tiuit i-rovincc. 

Last session the Government took 
power to appoint a fJ.icf Justice in 
the Northwest Tcrr'.Lorics. 1 ho ap- 
pointment is to go to Mr. Justice 
McGuire. 

FCm HEN OF WAR. 
A now military rcgub;t;on is con- 

templated by tho T'ro ic'.i Government 
and prohi .its ; nv one w'ho has not 
s r'-ed t r e yc.;r-» wit!i the colors 
fr m hoi 'iiur aj\v position . in tli© 
ü,ift of the state. 

MtM: ir*L WORLD. 
Tn the corte t fur Mu; -r of Corn- 

wall, Mr. R c ard L r lOur was elect- 
ed over Walt r ir r '.c-'.io bj' a major- 
ity of 48 votes. 

EriDEMirS. 
The plague is ra a- ing the Pun- 

jab, and a thousand deaths are 
occurring daily. 

LAWMAKER » aS 'EMBLE 

Openinir o( tk«> -Necond esjtioii of t.'unada't 

Ninth rarllamriit—Vorv I.ar»e At- 

tami:i:ic«—Url liant opriii' tr. 

Ottawa, Feb. 14.—The second ses- 
sion Oi the ninth parliament of Can- 
ada was opened yesterday afternoon 
by His Exc Uo cy ho Governor-Gen- 
eral, with a.11 the pomp and circum- 
st ncc appropriate to tho occasion. 

At 3 o’clock l.ord Minto, attended 
by a brilli.mt retinue, entered* the 
So ate t.hamL'er, and the. Commons, 
smnmo.ied by Mr. Molyneux St. 
Jih., ih.i new Bbick Rod, assembled 
at the bar of the pper Hou.se, head- 
ed by Spe.J- cr Brodeur. His Excellen- 
cy o;>cnod Parliament with the fol- 
l.'ow^n_, Speech from the Throne: 

it is generally conceded that the 
attoidi uco at the opening was tho 
l;urgC7it since 18D0. Tho formalities 
Uveked nothing in brilli. ncy of mili- 
tary, social and official display, 

vn.-i'r.n’j* In r«Hiiict*u 

The business of the Senate sitting 
"cousis.ivd ib .tTw jutik>ductTan of Tho 

new Sinatof's,' .Messrs. Gibson', Mc- 
urulirn (0 t.irio), Thompson (New 
Drin^wick), Robertson (T’rinco Ed- 
\rnrIsland), Church (Nova Scotia), 
nnd Broquet (Montreal). The Senate 
i.dJrcs.sù in reply to tho Speech from 
hi Throne, will be moved on Mon- 

day by Mr; Brequet, seconded by 
‘Senator Thomrsv*n. 

Ill in mmoMs, 

First, and most interesting of the 
formal pruc^^ngs in the U'buse of 
Commons. miroduction of 

18 
Army Estim 'tes Oisciosa Reduc- 

tion of 30,000 on S. A Roll. 

Tlireo Iloer Dt'lcsntos Have Sailed From 

Iloulosno For America at Rutt«*rdam 

Under AHitnmed Names—Their .>ilssiea 

Nota Private One—NVessels, u olmar* 

ans and l>e Brajn. and Now Arldt^ 

Annuckernnd \)ormst»ll Respectivelj 

London, Feb. 17.—The army esti- 
mates difcciose a reduction of 30,000 
men on the pay rolls in South Africa 
and a material reduction in the gen- 
eral cost of the service. This is an 
'off cial indication that the Boer op- 
erations arc regarded as well nigh at 
an end. 

Details of the loss of Col. Crabbo’s 
convoy disclose a larger Boer success 
than the Gïtr’icr de.'Patches admitted, 
but otherwise there hus been no Brit- 
ish mishap in a long period. 

Dewet’s force, originally estimated 
at 2,000 men, h a been reduced by 
later despatcl^cs to one-quarter that 
number, and figures given for the re- 
maining burghers, in the Orange P'rce 
.Stiito are caually clastic. 

Gen. Kitch Her is concentrating hit 
efforts upon the capture of this force, 

,w’UIi Dewet and Steyn, as tho short- 
est and most effective method of cHd- 
ing the war. 

'i>vT les Have G«B«. 

''The Hague, Feb. 17.—Intelligence 
lias been received here from Boulogne 
to the effect that among the passen- 
gers who sail d from there Saturday 
on tiiC Holland-Amcrican Lino steam- 
ship, Rotterdi.m, were Messrs. Wol- 
imtrans and \\c scis, Boer delegates, 
and Dr. Do i r. yu, secretary of the 
Boer En.bissy. They are traveling 
under t’"c respective names of Anna- 
ckor, Arlf't ân:l Wormstall. They 
are going to the United States with 
a m ssicn <l fferent from that of Dr. 
Mueller, who went in a private cap- 
acity. . 

or reflected since 
was accomplished 

Raniment of party 

introduced 
Sutherland, North 

Oifpfci<te*7iMljOTBmr(fuharson. Queen's,, 
^ iTi%d8iE<J|i(8rd Island: Archie Camp-'' 
bell.York. Ont.: Alexander CUb;^. 
son. ¥&k. N.B.: Dr. Boland, Beauce)' 
Quei oc: Mr.. Charbonne. L islet; Mr, 
Bn:not, Montreal Centre, and Mr. i 
Beith, West Durham. . I 

The Opposition members did , then* 
cheering whi'e Mr. Borden nnd Mr. 
Monk intrudüced Mr. Leonard, La- 
val, Que.; Mr. E. Guss Porter, West 
Ratings, and Mrl A very, of Adding- 
ton. 

Tho House then decided to take up 
to-day the consideratii n of the 
Speech from the Throne. TTie address 
in reply to it will bo moved by Mr. 
Campbell of \Ve.~t York, and second- 
ed by Dr, Boland. ! 

Ottawa, Feb. 15.—Tho mover end 
seconder, Mr, Arch. Campbell, 
and Dr. Beland, of the address in 
reply to the Speech from the Throne, 
made speeches that drew forth en- 
coniums from Mr. Borden, tho Oppo- 
sition leader, and Sir Wilfrid Laur- 
ier, in their speeches on tho ques- 
tion. 

Mr. W. F. Maclean, East York, re- 
sumed tho debate after recess, and 
spoke at considerable Icng h on the 
growth of trusts and combines in 
the United States. He condemned 
the proposal to giva the intercolon- 
ial Railway over ta the C.P.R. It 
W'ould be a national calamity, he 
declared. The duty of Canedv is to 
hold the railways it owns and to ex- 
tend tho Intercolonial as far as pos- 
.siblc. The nationa'ization of the 
railways was the only proper solu- 
tion of tho transportation question. 
That is the question com'ng out in 
the political iss es all over the 
world, and he was prepared to stake 
his 7>oliticaI future on that issue. 

Mr. Bouras.sa, who moved the ad- 
journment of the debate, gave notice 
that on Mqndiiy be would offer the 
following atnendrnr-nt to the address: 
“That the time has come when a 
railNvay policy should be framed by 
which the people of this country 
could expect some return for tho eu- 
ornibus secriHcr-.s they have made in 
O’d r to fur her tho development of 
tho'r aviuiues of trade, and especially 
to prevent our railway system from . 
falling under the control of foreign 
raiBvay corporations.'' 

The Spoaker th n annoia:c'd re- 
ceipt of the certificate of the return 
of for Q Riley os member for Vic 
tori , B.t' , and the House adjoui 
cd at 9.U p.m. | 

LED IN’ i (» AN A3IBUSH. 

British Chased "Incl* Hoer und 

Fire on Three .sides. 

Pretoria, Feb. 16.—One hundred 
and fifty mounted infantrymen,while 
patrolling the Klip River, south of 
Johannesuuig, bou. 12, sunounded a 
farm, where they suspected Boers 
were hiclinfr. A sinelo Boer bioko 
away from the house and tho Bi itish 
started to pursue him. The Boer 
climbed a kop.ie, the British follow- 
ed. Immediately a heavy fire was 
opened upon them from three sides. 

The British found thems lvcs in a 
trap, and in a position whore they 
were unable to mase any defence. 

Eight of the British officers made 
a gallant, effort and defended the 
ridge with carbines and revol- 
vers until they were overpowered. 
The British had 2 officers and 10 
men killed and several officers and 
40 men wounded before the force 
was able to fall back under cover 
of a bloc house. 

• addition to 
porting the Klip River affair, say^ 
“A party from South African Co^ 
stabulary line, on the Vateryale Riv- 
er, encountered, Feb. 10, "a superior 
for e of tho enemy, near Vantond'er- 
sbek, and was driver back with 
loss.’’ 

G»*rni»iti.v n«ers. 

Berlin, Fÿô. 17.—The German Boor 
Rbfiéi Committee has voted àn im- 
mediate gi ant of 300,000 marks, 
Da f in cash and half 'in material 
o iforts, for .the use of the Boers 

în I he concentrated camps of South 
*A'rica. 

.viiother < aiittdlan Dead. ' 

Ottawa. Feb. .14.—A cable has been 
rre i.‘d fr >m the Casualty Depart- 
meat, Cape Town, at the Militia Dc? 
partment, stating that Harry Butler 
Wil’iston di d at Pretoria from en- 
teric fever. Deceased’s father is 

h rles Wiiliston of 284 Robie street, 
Halifax. 

TWO CAN.IUI%NS ILU 

. U niiam Downing; and iVlartin A. Caoway 

Hava Dteric tever. 

Ottawa, Feb. 17.—A cablegram 
from LliC Casi alty Department at 
Cape Town to the Governor-General, 
a n an ccs that William Downing is 
, .,n er i.sly ill of enteric fever at 
Vet River. His next of kin is his sis- 
ter, Miss M. Dow’iiing of St. John, 
N.B. 

Another member of the South Afri- 
can t o stabulary reported dangcr- 
ou.s'y ill of fever is Martin A. Oon- 
w’ay, whoso next of kin is his broth- 
er, Wff J. Conway, of Kingston, Kent 
County, N.S. 

aiihattan at <'npe 'I'nwn. 

Ottawa, Feb. lo.—His Excellency 
tho Governor-General received a 
cablegram last nlT.ht annoum ing the 
arrival of tho Manhattan at Cape 
Town with the first divisAn of the 
Canadian Mounted Rifles on board. 

THOU''ANUS UILLKD. 

<hemakhn ULtrl t in Rucüia Vinit^d hj 

Terriblr l>es ruciivi* i «Tt quake. 

Berlin, Feb. 17.—It is reported 
here from Baku, Russian Transcau- 
casia, that thousands of pensons 
were killed by the caiThquakcs in 
tho Shemakha district, and that the 
towns and villages for 20 versts 
around Shemakha suffered severely. 

ApprnvH the I'i-eaty ^ 

Pekin, Feb. 13.—Tljo Anglo-Japan- 
ese alliance became generally known 
hero to-day, and has created a pro- 
found sensation. 

Those British and Japanese resi- 
dents of Pekin, whose opinions arc 
worthy of consideration, believe the 
alliance insures peace and will cffcct- 
uall.v' chock dismemberment schemes 
of the other powers. 

Allan Liner Ureciau Abandoaed. 

Halifax, Feb. 17.—The steamer 
Grecian of the Allan Line, which 
went on the rocks in this harbor sev- 
eral days ago, ha.s been abandoned, 
ami will be sold at public auction on 
Wedtk^Jay. 

UNION BANK 
OF CANADA. 

ÜAMTAii, Paid-up, 
RSST, ... 

«2,000,000 
- 600,000 

HEAD OFFICE, QUEBEC. 
\NDRB’A   

THOMPSON, President. 
HON. B. J.PBICE, Vice-President. 

B. £ WEBB, 
General Manager. 

ALEXANDRIA BRANCH. 
4 GENBBAL BAKKIKQ BUSXNRSS TKAKBAOTED 

Drafts issued payable at all points in Canada 
and the principal otties te the United States 
Great britain, Prance, A Bermuda 

BRANCHES;- Alexandria, 
Boissevain, (^algar)*, \.)arbcrry, Oeloraine Glen 
boro, Qrotna, Hamiota, Kartuey, Hastings, Hoi 
land, Indian Head, Lethbridge, Macleod, Mani 
tou, -Vlelita, Montreal, vlerrickville, Afinuedosa 
Moose'Jaw, Moosomin, Morden, Neepawa, Nor 
wood, Ottawa, Quebec, Shelburne, Hiultb.s Falls 
Souris, Toronto, Virden, VVawanesa, Wiarton 
WincheBtor and Winnipeg. 

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENrr 

Deposits of dl.OOand npwardB reoelved, -vud 
orreiit raten of interest allowed. 
Inters a added to the principal at the end 

day and November in each year. 
Special attention given to colluction of Oom- 

iieroia) Paper and ParraerB’ Sales Notes. 
We are now issuing Money Orders pay- 

ble at par at any branch of any Charter- 
d Bank in Canada, exct-pting the Yukon 
tsfcrict, at th»- following rates :— 

Und»“r 810  8 cents 
$10 U» $20  10 cents 
$20 » > $80 .12 cents 
$30 to $50  14 cents 

I H. PKOCTOK, 

MONEY. MCv 
The undersigned is prepared to i«. 
at 6 percent uo terms to suit borrowtx 

CHARGES REASONABLE. 
FAIR DEALING ACCORDED TO ALL. 

PRIVATE VIONEY AVAILABLE. 
FARMS FOR SALE. 

ANGU8 McDONALir, 
22-ly Insurauce Agent. 

rsiTo PiTEKT 0sc:1 \imi 
i Tfl may be secured by 

our aid. Address, 
THE PATENT RECORD. , 

Baltimore. Md. ; 

Pure Norwegian 

Cod 
Liver 

B 
U 

D 

N 
Whf-D W(- started in the bnbdi'-g material 
busiiiHHs a fi-w years ago we hadn’t the 
(.lightest idet^ of doing such a big business 
as WH have dons last year. It wi>uld be 
profitable for you to come aud see Us 
before building 

Maepherson & Schell. 

B 

Oil 

Perfect Emulsion 
of Cod Liver Oil. 

Cough Cures 
Lozenges of 
kinds 

U 

L 
D 

N 

Money 
To Loan. 

-5 per cent a'ld upwards according to 
amounrf required and «ecurity offered 

Mortgages Bouglii, Farms for Sale. 
Agentfor TheFarmersand Traders 
Life and Accident Insurance Co., 
and The Atlas Loan Company. 

GEORGK UKARNDEN. 
OIPK’F 

. Klnnb K1»«»Andria. <^nf.arn 

Sliort Rout** to 
HaeKeim Springs* Pothiianx- MHIOIIM, Tap- 

per Lake, UMca, Aibuiiy aud 
New York City, 

Psspengera for Albany Boston, New York, or 
any other point in New y«*rk or New Eng- 
land, will find tbe'day servi» e .hy thit. i ne the 
most pleasant route to trHvel by. 

New York arid Albany passen^'erB take the 
Empire state Express at Utiua, travelling on 
the fastest trai ■ in America 

South bound trains 1-are Ottawa 7.40 am 
6 30 pm. Finch 8.62 am, 640 pm; Corn- 
wall 9.27. a m,. 7 13 p MI ; Moira 10.n6ya ui, 7.54 
p m ; Tapper L»ke Jot 12 05 pm 10.15 pm. 

North bounc trains leave Tupper Lake Jet, 
6.2u a m (after arriva) N.Y.C, tram from N.Y.) 
2 'll p ui ; Moir b.2i a in, 1.27 pin ; Helena 8.44 
a m,4 54 p tn ; Cornwall Jet 9.00 a m, 6.13 p m ; 
Fiuob 9.34 a ni, 6.49 p m ; ariive Ottawa I0.6U a m 

For time tables or any information, apply to 
agents of the company. 

Q. H. PHILLIPS, H. K. GAYS. 
.50-ly General Pass ^ct .\sst. Gen - ass. \gt 

Ottawa. 

entrai Marble Works 
E R. FRIi H, PRor 

Maxville, Ont. 

Tmporfc*-rnnd Manufacturer of 

Uranite, Marble and Statuary. 

OUR SPECIALTIES 

All the leading American, 
Scotch a> d Swt de Gran- 
ites, also the I'elebrat'd 
B- dff'iri Buff. 

The rtbove ie a specimen of our work. 
I b< riMst prH-otica) and best d*^Higi)8 on the 
market Work unaranteed to be first class 
Lsiimati 8 I'heerfully yiveti. 

T;me Card in Effect 

Oct 13th, 1901. 

Trains Leave Alexandria East Bound: 

10.05 A.M. 
DAILY ♦ 

5.48 P.M, 

^BBIVE—Glen Rôbertson. 10 18 ; Palkeitli, 10.50; Vankleek Fill. 31.20 
Hawkesffury, 1L45 ; Kte JiiKtln** 10 25 ; Kt. Phlycorpe .Tot, T .84 : SLPoly- 
carpe, 10.38 ; otean Jet, 10.45 ; Montreal, i 1.4.5 ; Quebec, 5.4-5 j^.m. 

ARRIVE—nien R* bertson, 5 59; Dalkeith, 6.15; Vankleek Hill, 6.30; 
Hew»-rvbury 6.45: ^te .lusiitie, 6.00 ; St. Polycarpe J<!t.. 614: 8t. Voly- 
carpe, 6 i8; Coteau Jet., 6.25 ; Montreal 7 25 ; Cornwall, 7.45; Brockville, 
9.35; Kingston. 145; Toronto, 6.5c : Chicago, 8.43 p.m. 

Trains Leave Alexandria West Bound : 

10 05 A.M. 

5.48 P.M. 
DAILY 

ABRIVT*;—Greenfield, 10 17 ; \*axville 40.2'>; V5oo‘-e Creek, I0.5i5 ; rassel 
man, 10.48 : South Indian 11.05 ; Ro<-klan<i. I2.3i> ; Bcarbrook, 11.14 ; East- 
man’s Springs. 11.24 ; I ittawa, 11.45 a m 

ARRIVE—Greenfield, 6.00; Maxville. 6.08 : Moose Creek.ô.lS-; Caseelmaai, 
6.29; South Indian. 6.45; Bearbrook, 6.54; Eastman's Springe, 
7.05 ; Ottawa 7.25 p m. 

* No connection at Glen Robertson on Sun-.lay with trains on Hawkesbnry branch. 

Middle and Western Divisions : 

Trains leave Ottawa at 8 26 a.m. for Parry Sound and all intermédiaire points. 
Train» leave Ottawa at p.m mixed train for ^{adawa*-ka and aU intermediate points. 
Trains leave Ottawa at 4,40 p.m. for Pembroke and all iiiterme-MPt/^ points. 
Close connections uiade at Ottawa with the anadian Pacific Ry. for points in the NoiTh West 
Parlor Cars on all trains. Through Buffet Sleeping rars between New York and 

Ottawa without change. 

On and after s'ovember 3rd, the Intercolonial Limited will stop at Coteau Junction Eastbonnd 
making close connections from Cornwall and points west to Alexandria, Vankleek Hill, Hawkee- 
bury, Maxville, etc 

6. W. SHEPHERD. J. E. WALSH, 
Asst. FUi. Agt. 



-intas lirtciorç. 
LEGAL. 

jy^ACDONBIiL & OOSTBIiLO 

BASEISTBBS, 

^i/Xcrr<* XB, NOTABIZB E^LZC, ETC. fc s- - . - - - . 
itor» for B»nk of Ottawa. 

Alexandria, Out. 
i J. A.^aCDOKBLZi» E.O. F. T. COBTBZiliO. 

Money to loan at loweitSrate on mortga^a 

I 

M. MUNKO, 

BOLICITOB, 

COSTiTAKCT», NOTÀBÏ PtTBUO, AO. 
Alexandria, Ont. 

Money to Loan at Low Bates ot Interest 
Mortgages Purchased. 

J^DWARD H. TIFFANY, 

> 

BABBISTZB, NOTABT, ETC, 

Offioe—Over Post Office, Alexandria, Ont. 

J-^BITCH, PRINGLE * CAMERON 

BABBISTUBS, 

SOLIOITOBS IN THE SDPBEKB CeUBT, 
NOTIBIES PUBLIC, AC. 

Cornwall, Ont. 
ji»xs LBITOH, K.O., R. A. PBINOLB, 

J. A. Ü. CuiESON, L.L.B. 

-yJ-ACLENNAN. CLINE * MACLENNAN, 

BAEBISTERS, 

SoLicnoBs. NOTARIES, STC. 

Cornwall, Ont. 

D. B. MACLBNNAH. K.e. 
C. H. CLINE. P. J. MACLENNAN. 

^LEX. L. SMITH, 

Barrister Solicitor, Ac., 

MoPhee's Block, Alexandria, Ont 

J. CLARK BROWN. 

BAUBXSTBB. SoiAOITOS, 

NOTABY, ETC. 

WILLIAM8T0WN, ONT. 

I. MACDONELL, 

^ BABBISTEB, 

SoUoitor, Conveyancer, Coumiseioner, Etc. 

Office—Court House, Cemwall. 

Oolleotions promptly attended to. 43tf 

MEDICAL. 

A. L. MoDONALD. M.D. 

Alexandria, Ont. 

Office and Reeidonoe—Kenyon street: 

^OWES * FITZPATRICK, DENTISTS. 

Head Office—Vankleek Hill. 

Howes wiU be ,in Maxville twice 
■e«[ob"TBowth\-.— . ^  

^>sn«y«Otto4 ‘ÜItteB. 

^R. REID, 
Ÿ DENTIST, 
m AIsBXÀNnBZA. ONT. 
iSraduate of Philadelphia Dental (college and 

the R.C.O.S. of Ontario. c 
OrPZCB : In residence South Mam St., (the 

house recently occupied by J,J. McIntosh. 
PAINLBESS EXTRA* :TION. 

DR. MORROW, 
DENTIST, 

Graduate of Ontario College of Dentistry. 
Office and resid -oce: MaxTille, Out. 

1st and 3rd Tausdays of each month in 
AVONMORB 

2nd and 4th Tuesdays of each month in 
MOOSE CREEK 

! J Y. BAKER, B.A., M.D., 

I Dalhousle Mills, 

i 
■ r: Ontario. 

MrSCELLANEOirS. 
- 

jO^BORGE HBAKNDEN 

I leSBRS OF MABBIAOE LICBNBEB, 

I ‘ ^ Â.lezanâria. Ontario 

IVEKY STABLE 

Stables—St. Catherine St. East. 

Bear of Grand Union Hotel. 

Proprietor 
I 'i 
\vfin. MOMKILAN, . 

RONALD J.MACDONELL, 

LICENSED AUOTZONEEB, 

Alexandria, Ont. 

K. " 
. MoDOCGALL, 

LICENSED ADCTIONBEB, 

Maxville, Ont 

I. W. WEE6IIR, MnXVILlE, ONT. 
I Real Estate, Insuremoe And Financial 

Agent 

General Conveyancer, Appraiser, &c. 

Commissioner in the High Oonrt of Justice. 
MONEY TO LOAN. 

Coffins, ; 
Oaslcets, 

Undertaking 
Sunplies....... 

Hearse Service 
FREE. 

L Hoople, ' Maxville, 

Æ 

THE LEGISLATURE. 
Tremlrr Boss Introduces His rrolilbitioa 

nill —Referendum to the I'eople to 

Be Voted on Oct. 14 >ext. 

Toronto, Feb. 10.—This afternoon 
m iho Legislative Assembly bills 
were introduced by Mr. Smith to 
amend the County Councils Act; 
by Mr. Mutrie to amend tho Munici- 
pal Act and by Hon. R. Harcourt to 
amend tho Separate School Act. Mr. 
Barr moved the second reading of 
his bill to amend tho Municipal Act 
by providing in cases of actions 
brought against municipalities appli- 
cation might bo made to the judge 
to compel the plaintiff to give .secur- 
ity for costs. After discussion ho 
withdrew the bill. Mr. Preston moved 
the second reading of his bill to 
amend tho Loan Corporations Act, 
so as to extend their powers and in- 
crease the list of securities in which 
they are authorized to invest by in- 
cluding .some classes of i*dustrial 
companies. The bill stood. Mr. Pres- 
ton’s bill to amend the- Municipal 
Act by authorizing municipal coun- 
cils to acquire road-making machines 
rcceiicd a second reading. 

Toronto, Feb. 11.—This afternoon 
in the Legislative Assembly there 
was no abatement in tho volume 
of Prohibition petitions, a large 
number of which were presented. 
Among the bills introduced were 
measures by Mr. Leys to amend the 
act respecting street railways, by 
Mr. Tucker to amend the County 
Councils Act, and by Hon. .T. Dry- 
don to amend the act respecting the 
Sdn Jose scale. After several 
spceclica on the budget tho debate 
closed with a vote on Mr. Miscamp- 
bell's amendment which was defeated 
in a straight party v®te; Yeas, 30; 
nays, 41. The motion to go into 
Committee of Supply was declared 
carried on the same division. 

Some items in connection with the 
Attomey-General’e Department were 
passed and the House rose. 

The rrabibltlea Rill. . 

Toronto, Feb. 13.—Premier Ross 
has introduced his Prohibition bill, 
and it will go into force if the ma- 
jority of the votes cast'bn the ques- 
tion are in the affirmative and if the 
number of electors voting in the af- 
firmative exceeds one-half of the 
number of the electors who vote 
at the forthcoming general elections. 

The bill will be submitted to the 
people on Oct. 14 next, and the bal- 
lot paper will bear the words: "Are 
you in favor of bringing into force 
the Liquor Act of 1902.” Should tho 
referendum carry it will go into force 
on May 1, 1904. 

The provisions ot tho bill arc the 
same as in the ca.se of Manitolm. 

As to the vital question of com- 
pensating those in tho business af- 
fected should the act come into op- 
eration, nothing has been decided, 
that having been left over for future 
consideration. 

In introducing the bill Premier 
Ross spoke for over two hours. He 
occui'icd the greater piirtof his 
time with quoting..lUthofities and 
giving prccedentS‘*rer tho referendum 

“irliirh-.-ho chewrad, was the only so- 
lution of t»c question under the ex- 
•stttig-eMrçÿJ ns tances. 

Mr. Whitney said .he had ho inten- 
tion of discussing tho deliverance of 
his hon. friend, but ho would not 
hesitate to compliment hini on tho 
nnistorlv manner in whith he had 
marshalled his excuse*. 

I'oroiito. Icb. 13.—In the Legisla- 
tive Assembly to-day tho following 
bills were introduced; To amend 
the Local Courts Act, Mr. Graham; 
respecting electric railways, Mr. 
Macka.v, and to amend the act re- 
specting tho Devolution of Estates. 
The House went into committee on 
tho bill to amend tho Marriage Act. 
The bill was I'eported with a slight 
amendment. ITie Government bills to 
provide for the revision of the ,Stat> 
iitc Law, respecting mortmain and 
tho disposition'of laud for charitable 
uses, and respecting the Imperial 
Statutes relating to property and 
Civil Rights were reportod from com- 
mittee. Hon. J. M. Gibson moved 
the second reading of the bill, to 
amend the Land Titles Act. The bill 
received a second .reading. Mr. llar- 
court’s bill to amtnd the Public 
.Schools Act and Mr. Dryden’s bill 
to amend the Agriculture and Arts 
Act wore reportod from committee, 
'i’ne House then went into Committoo 
ot Supply and passed the rcm.aimng 
items for civil government. 

Toronto, Feb. 14.—In the Legisla- 
tive Assembly to-day bills were in- 
troduced by Mr. Barr to amend the 
County Councils.Act, by lion. >1. M. 
Gibson to amend the Statute Law, 
b.y Hon. R. Harcourt to amend the 
High School Act and Mr„ Wardoll to 
amend the Assessment Act. The bills 
respecting' the City of London by Mr. 
Leys, respecting the Sarnia .Street 
Railway Company by Mr. Pardee,, 
and ro.spocting the Sao Paulo Tram- 
w.ay Light & Power Company, Lim^ 
ited, by Mr. Gross, were read a 
third time. 

Mr. Mi.scampbcll enquired tho cost 
to tho province of the recent small- 
pox epidemic to date. 

Jlon. Mr. .Stratton replied that tho 
outlay by the Board bf Health on 
account ot the epidemic had been 
$23,809, the cost to 84 municipali- 
ties had been $49,744, and the cost 
to 18 municipalities from which i-e- 
turns had not been received, was es- 
timated at $90,000 during 1901. Tho 
estimated expenditure by municipali- 
ties during 1902 on this account was 
$140,000. 

Committed 'nieldo. 

London, Ont., Feb. 17.—Early yes- 
terday morning Virgil J, Sommer- 
villc, employed at C. R. Somerville’s 
box factory at East Lomdon, took 
his own life by cutting his throat 
with a razor, dying from the wounds 
about 2.30 o'clock. Despondency is 
given as tho cause for his rash act. 

Sir Archibald .^liinittn Dead- 

London, Feb. 17.--Sir Archibald 
Milman, formerly clerk of the House 
of Commons, died yesterday morn- 
ing. Ho had been in tho service 
of the House of Commons from 1857 
until the bogimiing of the present 
session. 

THECOST WAS $23,809 
Provincial Health Board Outlay 

for Smallpox This Year. 

MUNICIPALITIES PAID $140,000 

One Hnndred and SlxtT'One Kexa Ge 

Rack te Their Fareati Et Al in Three 

Tears From Reformeteries—The 

Lasds For the Voleuceers^ 

175 Acres of Pioneer Farm 

CaltiTated. 

Toronto, Fob. 14.—In the Legisla- 
tive Assembly to-day bills were in- 
troduced by Mr. Barr to amend the 
County Councils Act, by Hon. J. M. 
Gibson to amend tho Statute Law, 
by Hon. R. Harcourt to amend tho 
High School Act and Mr. Warden to 
amend the Assessment Act. 

The bills respecting the City ot 
London by Mr. Leys, respecting the 
Sarnia Street Railway' Company by 
Mr. Pardee and respecting the Sao 
Paulo Tramway Light & Power 
Co . Limited, by Mr. Gross, wore 
read a third time. 

Qumtiont by .Mombert. 

Mr. Miscampb«ll enquired the cost 
to the province of the recent small- 
pox epidemic to date. 

Hon. Mr. Stratton replied that tho 
outlay by the Board of HcaUh on 
account of tho epidemic had bem 
S2îî,809, the cost to 84 municipali- 
ties had been §49,744, and the cost 
to 18 municipalities from which re- 
tnrn.s had not been received, was es- 
timated at §90,000 during 1901. Tho 
estimated expenditure by municipali- 
ties during 1902 on this account was 
$140,000, 

Hon. Mr. Latchford, in reply to 
Mr. Jessop, stated that no one had 
tho exclusive right to fish with nets 
in the Fifteen and Sixteen Mile 
Creeks, Lincoln County. 

Hon. Mr. Stratton, in answer to 
Mr. Thompson, said that in 1899 
49 hoys were discharged from the 
boys’ reformatory, in 1900 03, and 
in 1001 58, of which total number, 
161 were sent bock to their parents, 
relatives or guardians. 

Mr. Whitney asked whether it was 
proposed to allot or locate the lands 
to the volunteers entitled thereto un- 
der tho act of last session before 
the general ehîctions. 

Hon. F. J. Davie replied that not 
knowing when the elections would be 
held he could not give a specific an- 
swer. but ho thought it probable 
thiit some of them would bo located 
first. 

lion. John Dr,\ don, replying to Mr. 
Du/Ï, said that 175 aerçs of the 305 
acres in the Pioneer Farm at Dry- 
d?n were under cultivation. 

'«^•ennd Read!'g-n. 
. Mr. Barr obtained a socoml read- 
ing for his bill to amend the Man- 
ho >ii Suffrage Hcgi.straticn Act by 
extending its provisions to county 
towns. 

Mr. Fallis’ bill to amend the Pub- 
lic Schools Act by giving trustees , 
power -to borrow to btiilti^' 
scitoohv received a second"reiulihg. 

Mr. Auld moved tho second reading 
of a bill to amend the Drainage Act, 
giving the engineer extended powers 
enabling him to expropriate land i-e- 
quircrl for drainage purposes. It was 
strongly opposed by Mr. McLaughlin 
and Mr. Whitney.. Hon. J. M. Gib- 
sou would like to have expert advice 
before positively deciding as to the 
principle of the measure, but was dis- 
posed 'to allow it to go to commit- 
tee. It was read a second time. 

Mr. Ley.s’ bill to amend the Me- 
chanics’ Lien Act also received a sec- 
ond reading. 

Provincial lna.*ine ÀKyluros. 

lion. J. K. Stratton presented the 
34th annual report upon lunatic and 
idiot asylums for tho year ending 
30th iSept., 1001, from which it 
ap>'CQÿ-^.^iat the number of patients 
admitt^ was 742, being 20 in ex- 
cess of the previous..year. For the 
previous 10 years the average num- 
ber of admissions was 780, or 
38 per annum more than 
last year. The average num- 
ber of applications each month oi 
last year was 78, and the average 
number of vacancies 26, afford- 
ing but one-third of the accommoda- 
tion required. There wore at the 
close of 1890, 3,318 patients in re- 
sidence, and at the close of 1901, 
4,604 patients, showing an in reaso 
of 1,286 during 11 years. This docs 
not include the population of the 
idiot, asylum at Orillia, which, dur- 
ing the year had an average of 653 
in residence and a number of appli- 
cations in reserve. A comparison 
of tho proportion of insane people 
to the general population shows that 
in New York State the proportion 
is one in every 320 of the popu- 
lation, in England one in every 
300. and in Ontario ono in every 
371. Tho expenditure on asylums 
during last year was as follows: To- 
ronto $100,055; London $116,009; 
Kingston $74,078; Hamilton $115,- 
331; Mimico $75,528; Brockvillo 
§75,253, and Orillia $67,418, being 
an aggregate of $623,675, or an in- 
crease of $4,441 as compared with 
last year. The revenue received 
from 902 paying patients was $90.- 
677. The annual cost per patient 
averaged $103.91, and the weekly 
cost per patient after deducting re- 
venue, $2. 

ASSK5ini,Y NOTKS, 

The thirty-fourth annual report of 
the Inspector of Prisons and Refor- 
matories was presented to the 
I louse. 

The- Government was waited on at 
noon by a deputation from the On- 
tario Beet Sugar Association. A 
grant for the Association was al.so 
asked. 'I'hc Premier said that the 
idepulation might rest assured that 
the Governnuut would do .something 
but how much he could not then 
say. 

.Pi'Cînier Loss loft- for Ottawa last 
niglit. ('n of.V-inl business. 

A laîgeiy s'gned pétition fi-onx tlio 
he ( iti ens ci Ke.t i'ortae.e has been 
ircseutod to the Li'gisliituie pro- 
testing os.-ntnst the pas.«"-age of the 

bin to change the name of the town 
to Keenora. 

A deputation from Rat Portage 
waited on the Government yesterday 
afternoon and asked for assistance 
to build a bridge across the Winni- 
peg river to improve the Ash River 
and to repair the docks on 
Rainy River. 

HAMILTON’S SENSATION. 
X.«nc*field*« own Salarjr Orerdnwn 8375 

and SnlarUs of Asslfttniit» 8l^»183— 

Tiwcing tho Milling Librarian» 

Hamilton, Feb. 15.—The report 
prepared by Auditor Scott was pre- 
sented at the meeting of tho Public 
Library Board yesterday afternoon. 
As far as ho could discover the to- 
tal shortage is $5,809.00. Lonec- 
field's salary was overdrawn by 
mean^ to duplicate cheques, .$375, 
and the salary of the assistants was 
overdrawn to tho extent of $2,183. 
This covers a period of 18 months. 
Besides this, there was tho Govern- 
ment grant, §200; estimated receipts 
of $401.97 for cards and fines, and 
rent received for rooms in tho build- 
ing, $150. 

Although the Library Board has 
declined to take out a warrant for 
tho arrest of Mr. R. T. Lanceflcld, 
the dotcctivo.s have been trjring to 
keep track of him. His movements 
between Thur.sday of last week and 
Tuesday night of this week are 
pretty well known. Lanceflcld re- 
turned from Toronto late on Thurs- 
day night, and wandered around the 
city cemetery on Friday morning. 
Between that time and Sunday it 
appears he was under cover. On Sat- 
urday night and Sunday he was in 
his cottage at the Beach. Monday 
morning found him in a hotel in 
Bcamsvillo. He was back in the 
city on Monday night, and was kept 
under cover till Tuesday night. That 
evening ho was driven to Burlington 
by E. W. Clcvcrsloy, a boon com- 
panion, to whom, it is said, Lancc- 
fjcld advanced money to cover a 
shortage in his accounts with the 
Hendrie Cartage Co. Lancofield was 
taken out to Burlington Junction in 
a closed sleigh, and got passage on 
a freight train, bound fir>m Toronto 
to Chicago. It is thought the pres- 
ence in tho city of Inspector Frost 
of the Montreal Guarantee Co., 
frightened Lancefieiîd'.s friends, and 
they urged him to,fly. 

Lancofield went away from Burling- 
ton in the caboose of a G. T. lb 
freight train. 

Lanccficld had his-nwustache taken 
off and his hair cut sl'wrt. Instead of 
wearing a flat-top stiff h.et be wore a 
rowdy soft felt. 

ALLEGED IRREGULARITIES. 
I'rcbmitiary Hearin*,-of Xlootion Fr»u5 

Cases ut T.umiou aisd 

Th« lUssnltS S9 ) ::l’. 

London, Feb. l.o.—Tlvi «*i;ciuiry in- 
to the Mayoralty cloctloji .scandal 
began before Judge Flliott 
at the court house thi- J Mvnoon. 
Three witnesses were cal.cd. City 
Clerk Kingston, Harr.v jani- 
tor of the City Hall, and "‘>1. A. 
Talbot, by whom the ballots used in 
tlve last election wore 

■printed. The correct'sefttitng out of 
10.500 Mayoralty ba’:l©t.s and the 
receipt of the tKillpt boxes after the 
election were Ata4bUshed. The 
City Clerk in •'nis evidence sa^d: 
“The bundle containing the poll 
books and votons’ lists and depu- 
ties' oaths from Mr. Young’s sub- 
division, the witness stated, was 
found lying on the City Clerk’s ta- 
ble on tho iworning following the 
election. The bundfle from Mr. Ken- 
nedy's sub-division *^va8 received per- 
sonally." 

Mr. Merritt, thef janitor, stated 
that he had received 40 ballot boxes 
and ho was will njg to swcax that 
they w^erc not tamg^ered with. 

Mr. Talbot said ;no other ballots 
than those ordfveef by Mr. Kingston 
were printed at tlN,- witnesses office. 

After the completion of the after- 
noon session tli» cowrt acrced to ad- 

untjl Thursday or Friday of 
n 

Twice. 

ibruary 15. — 
in West Dur- 
Samuel Rob- 

it voted twice,first 
in hlS* ariu then at En- 
niskillen. m Da^îigton. lus name 
being on the lists in both’ mu'ni'i- 
palities. Ycstei^ay Mr., R. H* 
land, Police Magüstrate, Port Ht)pO»- 
committed him for trial. 

HOUSE ADDICTS IIALFOUR’S RULR. 

U.»quireit That SuBpencled ^lembcrs Shall 

.-Vpolosisa to Cominona, 

I^ondon, Feb. 15.—The House of 
Commons, under closure, by a vote 
of 216 to 168, last night adopted 
that one bf Mr. Balfour's new rules 
of procedure to which there had been 
tho most opposition. This new rule 
requires that a suspended member 
shall apologize .to the House. 

Accused Officer Has R«si«,;ned. 

London, Feb. 15.—In the House of 
Commons yesterday, replying to a 
question, the War Secretary, Mr. 
Urodrick, said tlhat an officer of tho 
Remount Department, stationed at 
Now Orleans, haid been accused of 
receiving a commission, and had boon 
orcleriKl to suo tiis accuser or resign 
from the British army. The officer 
has resigned. Siaice tiicn there has 
been a careful s^ipcrvision of the 
purchasing operaiition.s at New Or- 
leans. 

Iv«leait« Hourly i xp^oted. 

Constantinople, Feb. 15.—Bulletin 
ye.ster<lay: The ransom of Miss El- 
len M. Stone ;ttid her companion, 
Madame Tsilka. lias been paid. The 
limit of iime allo’^’ed for the release 
of tbv. captives has not yet expired, 
but tlieir delivery to the American 
agents is expected hourly. 

Maitfiatttkn at Capo Towu. 

OtUiwa, Feb. 15.—His Excellency 
the G-ovenxor-Oeneral received a 
cablegram l|ast night announcing tho 
arrifal of tihe Manhattan at Capo 
Tow^ with the first division of the 
Canadian ifounted Riflei on board. 

Tailoring 

Goodness 

The quality of goodness is found in 
my tailoring, from the first yarns wov- 
en in the goods, to the last stitch 
sewed by my tailors. 'When I make a 
suit of clothes for you, rest assured 
that it could not be made better at 
the price paid. I am not boasting in 
this, but I will prove the truth of it, 
if you will only leave your order. 

F. E. CHARRON, Alexandria. 

IF A SUIT 

^ qjjç qjç çjjç ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

« 
«s» 

«g» 

I . . * 

Does not give satisfaotion there's bat 
little consolation to yoo in the fact that 
it was made by a tailor having a good 
reputation. The point we wish to im* 
press upon you is that WE guarantee 
satisfaction with every garment ordered 
from us. 

Come and see our line of Heavy Suit* 
ings and Nobby Oveiooatings. 

It will pay you to place your order 
DOW for a Fur Lined Overcoat. 

J. A. SAURIOL, 
The Fashionable Tailor, Cornwall 

, •.X 

MAXVILLE MARBLE AND GRANITE CO, 
rMRBLEMoSllftftrrE 

Manaiacturers and Atatetir îQ 
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All kinds of foreign and domestic 
Marble and Granite. We make a 
specialty in Grantte, beeaofle of Ita 
snperior qualities to all other stone 
at exceptionally low prices consist- 
ent with good work. We operate 
our own plant within ourselves, 
therefore saving the customer high 
salaries and con m'Rsions All 
work guaranteed. Thanking the 
public for past patronage and 
solicit a contiuuance of the same. 
Everything up to-date. Fencing 
a specialty. 

W. N. DADIEY, 
Manager. 

You Will 
^ Be Happy 
^ and 
^ Contented 
^ ^If you 
^ Get a - ~ 
^ “Model’' 

Gasoline 
^ Engine 

• ^ To run your farm machinery. It can be run 
one of ordinary. intelligence, and you have x 
with coal, wo<^, ashes, water or steam, dust,‘ 
smoke. It will, thresh, grind, cot wood and 

^ run,a crearn separator. Made by 

p The Goldie & McCnlloch Co. _ 
^ D. P. J. TOBIN, Agt., Lancaster. ' 

^ Write for prices. 

HHTS ! HHTS ! HHTS ! 
i1 

newest shades, best English and New Spring and Summer Hats, latest styles, 
American makes. New Spring Overcoats. 

Raincoats. 
Splendid variety of Saits for man and boys. Latest styles in Shirts and Collars. 

In Boots, Shoes and Rubbers, we have a Urge variety in all styles of the best makes. 
Prices lower than ever. New Spring and Summer .Goods arriviog daily. Don’t buy 
until you see our goods and prioee. They cannot ;be excelled. 

E. McHRTHDR, 
The Fashionable Tailor, Maxville 

All kinds of Bewiug Machine Needles. 
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$35.00 
20.00 

3.60 

$90.00 
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7.00 
9.00 

$7.00 
6.00 
3.00 
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A. G. P. MACDONALD, 
Bditor and Manager 

Friday, Feb. 21, 1902. 

THINGS IN GENERAL. 

Much satisfaction was expressed at 
the action, of the Government in re- 
ducing the duty on paper 40 per cent. 
Unfortunately this cut in the tariff 
only benefits the large dailies, in the 
newspaper line, as it is they alone who 
can afford to purchase paper in such 
large quantities as to bring them 
under those affected by the change in 
the tariff. There is good hopes of this 
being remedied in the near future, for 
a deputation from the Canadian Press 
Association who waited on Minister 
of Finance Fielding this week was 
asked to prepare statistics and other 
information, to prove that the Cana- 
dian paper manufacturers were taking 
advantage of the almost prohibitive 
tariff to unduly increase their profits. 

That they have been, can be seen by 
the following evidence 

Only a few days ago thè Wall Street 
Journal stated that the Laurentide 
Mills, of Grand Mere, Que., could man- 
ufacture paper, export to the United 
States, pay the duty of 15 per cent, 
thereon, and still sell below any Am- 
erican mill. This meant that the 
Laurentide Co. can proftfaibly manu'v 

Tiicture paper at about $1.60 a hundred 
whereas the Can,«Uan consumer is 
charged from $2.37i to $3.00, or ah 

I average of one dollar a hundred high- 
er than they sell in the United States. 

A bill to provide that judgement in 
divorce cases shall not be entered un- 
til three months after the decree is 
filed, is now under the consideration 
of the New York Legislature. Should 
this become law, it will prevent per- 
sons from re-marrying in that State, 
until three months have elapsed from 
the time of the granting of the di- 
vorce. This would doubtless have a 
beneficial effect on the lightning 
changes in the matrimonial market, 
and act as a dauq>er on the exotic 
affection of many a swain and damsel. 

ed at once building and equipping the 
station. The establishment of these 
curing stations is confidently expected 
to demonstrate to dairymen in a very 
short tifne the value of such institu- 
tions, and it is confldenly predicted 
that the system will soon be extended 
over”the whole dairy producing sec- 
tions of Canada. 

THE ROSSIAN VIEW 
Ofiicials Say Japanese Alliance 

Agrees With Her Aims. 

SHE WOULD HAVE SIGNED IT EVEN 

Th* U*ar. Httw«Ter. Doubts That tho 

Easts Is a Silent Partner with the 
liritisli I.ion nnd the Flowery 

Klnsdom in the Prcservetion 

of China—Sir William Ver- 

non-Harcoart*8 Visw, 

FODDER CROPS. 

Alxmr the best prr.rtuct wlilclî , 
Ing turupd out I'l-oir. ilic C'’]-!- 
the couulT.T is the who o 
care for tho oroi>: who hr.s!. 
ripe and gmiSuidr from th i'.:r ■ 
Into legislature, soiiato chom'.io! 
Judicial bench;, who bceome the hr-, 
forceful managers cf .gri'at bu.o-. 
enterprises and make history for fir 
country. 

So rare a thing is It that the pi 
trait of a young mau who gradv 
with honor from one cf our we 
agricultural colleges and went stra.,, 
from the college back to his farm 
given in the papers. This thlu.g w, 
not be so rare after awhile, for th 
farm conducted along scientifle liii 
Is in the near future going to offer 
better financial promise than are any 
of the so called professions. 

St. Petersburg, Feb. 15.—The Rus- 
sian official view of the Anglo->Tap- 
aneso treaty was communicated to 
the correspondent of the Associated 
Press as follows: 

' 'Wo accept the nows of the entente 
with the most complete equanimity, 
and are very happy to ascertain that 
England and Japan are pledged to 
maintain the integrity of China and 
the independence of Corea, two prin- 
ciples which Russia was the first to | 
establish as the basis of her foreign 
policy in tho Orient. 

"Russia wouW willingly have sub- 
scribed to the agreements in the pro* 
amble. The Ekiglish«J apanese say 
their convention has only essentially 
pacific aims. This makes it ail tho 
more astonishing when they speak of 
war and coalitions. What power they 
have in view wo cannot say. But, in 
any case, it peace is menaced in the 
extreme Orient, Russia, for her part, 
will not fail to take all the measures 
necessary to safeguard her interests. 
All Russia’s conventions with Japan 
have aimed at the preservation of . 
the integrity of China and the in- 
dependence of Corea, and it is true 
that Minister Kurino came to us im- 
mediately to communicate the text 
of tho agreement and give the most 
amicable assurances. I 

"We have reason to boliovo it is 
noi true that America, with which 
we remain in perfect accord, is a sil- 
<»t partner in tho affair. We have 
given America positive assurances 
that Russia will do nothing which 
will disturb the interests of Amer- 
ica in China. Wo do not believe Am- 
erica is anxious about the situation. 
Furthi'cmoro, wo have received satis- 
factory assurances that America is 
not taking any steps against us in | 
China." 

Would yon try to fatten twenty 100 
pound shotes this winter with corn at 
55 cents a bushel? No, we would not 
In the latitude of southern Minnesotr 
the winters are too cold to nial;e il- 
fattening of any animal duriu.g i: 
cold weather a profitable operatim. 
We would winter these pigs over. k. eii 
them growing, no more, and along ti.e 
first of April put them up and sell 
the last of June as 300 pound hogs. • 

We are reminded that the ways of 
the world are far more humane than 
they were in the good old days. Polit- 
ical conditions made an army of va- 
grants and tramps in the time of King 
Henry VIII. in Ea.gland. and he dis- 
posed of them by hanging them, no 
less than 72.000 vagrants l)eiiig hatiged 
during his rei.gn of thirty-six years. 
Times improved some during the reign 
of Queen Elizabeth, for she hanged 
only about 400 a year. 

A Minnesota man eialms that by the 
careful Li^eeding of wheat he Is going 
to, be aole, to supply a variety of 
wheat which will produce fourfold 
more than any we now have. We do 
not believe that this can be done, and 
if it could be it is doubtful If .-(uch 
discovery would be of any real benefit. 
Wlieat pulls the life out of the liest 
of soils fast enough as it Is and. one 
year with another, is one of the least 
profitable crops wliich can he raised. 

When the stock die In the cornstalk 
field. It becomes a very expensive pas- 
ture ground. They have died by the 
tbonsand all over the corn lielt recent- 
ly. wliether from smut poison or from 
impaetion or what It matte: s not. and 
It does not seem to have made any dif- 
ference whether care was need in In- 
troducing them to the new feed. The 
fact remains that there is death in tlie 
cornstalk field, and If one can't cut the 
stalks up he had better burn them up. 

TO til'T RIO OF SP/VnUOTVS. 

A friend writes us inqulrins how 
best to abate the Euglish .sparrow 
nulsanee. There is a remark.shie simi- 
larity in tlie matter of maintaining an 
existence under discouragement.^ he- 

j tween the sparrow and our common 
: rodents, rats and mice. One writer 

has aptly named these birds as the 
j “rats of the air,” possessing in com- 
! mon with these rodents a remarkable 
I prolificacy, a close relation to man In 

ail his domestic affairs and 'an almost 
abnormal shrewdne.ss in evading man’s 
most ingenious methods for lltnitiiig 
their number. Tlie natural enemy of 
the sparrow is the cat, assisted in a 
helpful way by the barn owl where 
men have sense .enough to protect 
these useful birds. The sparrow being 
a comparatively now importation in 
this country, American cats have not 
yet developed, as they have in England 
and older countries, a natural skill and 
tact in preying i;pon these birds, 
though without doubt they will in 
time. In the city of London. England 
a type of eats has been evolved whicl 
will scale file wails of higii hnllding 
on water p:i)es. leads, window sill 
and cornices searching for the spni 
rows’ nests, while there Is authentic 
record of cats scattering breadcrumbt 
on a window sill to invito the birds, 
while the cat lay In nrnbush ready to 
seize it. So far as we have olwervcd, 
American cats liave not ns yet ex- 
hibited any special aptitude or skill 
in their pursuit of the sparrow as they 
have in the case of rrts and mice, but 
in titre they will. C«e way In which 
to limit the number of these birds, il 
not to eradicate them entirely, is t( 
have their ne.sts riesiroyed. A smalt 
premium offered to small-hoys for tht 
eggs—so much per dozen Will result 
in a great destruction. ' As a boy we 
have had more re.nl fun. stimulated by 
tije pennies earned, in hunting for spar- 
rows’ nests than in any other form of 
boyish sport. In the winter season, 
when the snow is upon the ground, by 
clearing off a strip back of the barn 
about teu feet wide find 'twenty feet 
long, and there lai.ting the birds for a 
dn.e or two and v atclilng your <-liauce. 
one can with a clnultle liarreled gun 
loaded with No. ID shot make an awful 
slaughter by firing one barrel at ti.em 
on the ground and one Just as they 
ri.se. We have known two or three 
c rperienees of this sort to praetlcally 
d.ive the birds from the homestciul. 
Ti:e feeding of grain soaked in poisen- 
or.s so.nt.on :s as a general thing a 
fa.iiire.. The b.rds are too shrewd. 
'1 he destruction of the nests and per- 
•sistent sliool ng will do much to mitl- 
uate this nuisance. 

the ever 

The ratification of the treaty be- 
tween Great Britain and Japan marks 
another triumph for the diplomatiic 
sagacity of Lord Salisbury. When it 
is understood that Japan lias a witr 
footing of 603,000 men theco-ope«»4ioi»>i _ 
of such a powerlwl ally in a 
and offensive alliance, cStt 
estimated, m^|lüfeectaUy In 

tiiié'*t"lgou*ji8)P^^y tlie 
i Seoj,t»taryi of it is 

i-eeent smallpox 
has cost tho Province and 

Mmucipalities $402,000 fur medical and 
isolation expenses. Add to this large 
sum, fhe losa,. of time, business, etc., 
aud it totals an amount almost incred- 
ible. It comes high but we must do 
without it. 

Government at Ottawa is about 
two cheese-curing stations in 

” UntfUgo And two in Quebec under the 
supervision of Professor Robortson. 
One of the first of these curing stntions 
to be established will be at Brockville, 
andiU is expi'cted that Professor Roll 
ertsoii will urfire there within a few 
weeks to confer with the leading 
dairymen of tlie district as to location, 
etc., and that work will be commenc- 

SIR WlLLIAll’S TZETV. 

Tsrnon-BaTconrt’s strong opposition to 
Jnpansss Treaty. 

London, Feb. 15.---^lc- Williani_Yer- 
<olr®inxroÿt;"Ttr"t£e House, speak- 
ing of the Anglo-J apanese treaty, 
said he waa not satisfied with the 
Government’s assurance, especially 
its motives for concluding this trea- 
ty. What was the status quo in 
the far Eiast, and especially Man- 
churia, and what if Japan were at- 
tacked by a great, overwhelming sin- 
gle power? Was there no obligation 
to prevent her being crushed by a 
single power? Moreover, if there 
was a far eastern war it would not i 
bs confined to China and Chinese 
seas. They would probably bo far- , 
ed by opponents capable of pourmg 
unlimited forces into Persia and | 
Afghanistan and across the India ' 
frontier. Consequently the Gov- 
ernment wias staking upon the throw 
of dice paaco and the future ol In- 
dia. 

The allied fleets would bo cn-.’aged 
in the Mediterranean and Baltic, as 
well as in the China seas. Was not I 
tho Government, he asked, undertak- i 
ing such a responsibility lightly? At 
a. time when it was compelled to 
Search throughout tho British pcs- 
sessions to strengthen its army.when 
it had actually depleted the de.eii- 
ces of India to get more troops jt 
ought to have had much further in- 
fnrsnntinn rAimqpting'i tiiô operations 
of the treaty %nd the* perils it might 
învoèTst —1^, - V- 

The treaty eigjhpdiea a policy that' 
was contraify to fhe'WhoIésotne tra- 
ditions^ of Gieat''Britain for nearly 
a Aéntury- * These had suddenl.y I 

abandoned to embark upon a 
potlgy the future of which nobody 
,/}Ould forecast, a policy which bound 
®he allies to maintain the integrity 
and independence of China for five 
yeai’s at the price of war. If neces- 
sary- All treaties of this nature 
had an immense evil. They imuosed 
on those signing them the necessity 
for doini; what would be disasirous 
to their fortunes, or threatened them 
with disaster at the prospect of re- 
fmsing to act, which wou'd be in- 
jurious to tho nation’s credit. 

earnest* Suy» War Oanuot Happen. 

New York. Feb. 15.—Andrew Oar- 
negie* speaking last night at a re- 
ception given him by the Authors’ 
Club, declared that he regarded a 
war on the United States by a Eu- 
ropean power or by any combination 

flowers as an Impossibility, and 
thait the largo navy now being built 
by this country is useless for that 
reaison. He said in part: 

.Some cme has referred to steel. 
Tliat made me third-: that it is indeed 
a groat matter for this country to 
feed the whole world as it will soon 
be doing. It renders us unassailable- 
No power, in Europe or anywhere 
else, can take a step against tis, oven 
should it' declare war. Therefore, ths 
navj' is perfectly useless which we 
are building up. 

T<> CORE A COLD IN ONE DAY 

ake-Lixtiiivii BrnninQninii,-Tahlets All 
l'tiggÎMts ri*fii>id the nintiey if it fails to 
•tire E W Grove’s aignature is on each 
hex, âtè. 

Without any sort of sense or reason 
man manifests the same Inveterate 
enmity toward all kinds of hawks, 
owls, eagles and their kind that he 
does toward sn.ikes, when, with the 
exception of the few venoinous snakes, 
the entire list of birds referrett-to and 
nonvenomous sïialîèV should be rated- 
as among his best friends, ns the.v con- 
stitute nature’s mijst effèetive agency 
to limit the numbèr of the rbdi utia— 
rabbits, mice, rats, gophers. This Is 
a lesson which needs preaching over 
and over. 

PLEASANT \VO;tK FOR WOMBS. 
Nearly every town and community 

all over the eour.lry has more or less 
women, some of them widows, some 
old maids, whom a cruel fate has com- 
pelled to face the world and work out 
their own living. Some of them sew, 
lome take in washing, some work out 
and help their neighbors, some nurse 
the sick, nearly ail having at best but 
a limited and precarious means of sup- 

1 Lin»”t^-tliiiir-»ofe-fimpei't5’ eomtisrfng of 

We are asked about the fall sowing 
of clover seed—for instance, on a field 
of rye in middle September. We have 
never know-n a fall sowing of clover 
north of latitude 42 to be a success. 
The plant is too tebder to endure the 
extreme cold of the winter. We have 
known clover to be sown among corn 
at the time of the last plowing in July 
and come through all right, but in that 
case the plant had time to get better 
rooted and stronger. The best time to 
sow the clover seed Is in the spring as 
early as possible. 

The man who ’ 
cussing ProvIdeReie* 
bad luck as Ife 
ered cornfield and 
and in not a.^w 
the rate of $3 dr $4 ' 
ber found that the field yielded forty 
bushels of good corn to the acre, worth 
ISOi and a ton and a half of flue fodder, 
worth $12, or more than one-half what 
his farm was worth at $60 per acre. 
This was really the worst ease of 

■ agricultural grunting and cussing that 
we ever came across. 

Novem- 

11 Hjiiall~home which they own. For 
these we have a word which may in 
some cases prove helpful. There are 
two ways In which a woman so situat- 
ed can greatly better her condition. 
One Is to take her lot of ground and con- 
vert it into a poultry yard: the other Is 
to convert it Into a good garden. If 
poultry is preferred, some one of the 

ii.sitting v.arieties of fow'ls should be 
solcted. and they should be of pure 
h: . d. as an extra price can then be 
0 tained for a good many eggs for sit- 
ti:i.T purposes. The Hondan, Wyan- 
i: e, Biaek Spanish and Leghorn are 
gi . ones for tills purpose. An Incu- 
1 I- should be used and chickens 

d. but the most profit will be ob- 
d f; in the fresh eggs, which will 

lys. SI-.1 at good prices, gar- 
. u sho'ttld be-devoted not to àlV sorts 

of vegetaldes, but rather to a few spe- 
cies. such as asparagus., celery, 
.Winnies, 'rsdishea herbs—things 
:',1 K.iJ produce a good deal of mon- 

y f. jm a small ari'a. We cannot for 
..eU of space give all the details which 

; ■ ! i: sure success in these two en- 
ises. hut should any Indy read 
artie'e and become Interested in 
I'lggesiio'is made it will be easy 

r to oi: :\ln the information de- 
We know of women who are 

: this work very successfully and 
wi.Il much pleasure and profit, and 
bun :reds more mi;:ht do as well. 

It was a most lovely November day, 
coming after frost and snow ami grim 
■wintry weather, a belated piece of 
October softness and loveliness, and 
as we met our old fi-iend he said. “1 
wonder what sort of weather we are 
going to get to pay for this.” We cor- 
rected him by saying that it was not 
true that the good things which the 
Lord sent to us alwaya had a penalty 
connected with them: that it was not 
true that such a beautiful day must 
needs be followed by some climatic 
convulsiou. Such gifts are complete 
in themselves, and only the pessimist 
will ignore the fragrance and beauty 
of the rose in his ililigent search for 
the thorns on the stem. 

A marked charge Is In progress In 
the agricultural methods of Kansas 
and Nebraska. It has been demon- 
strated that winter wheat is one of the 
surest and iie.st crops which can be 
growu. especially fa all that portion of 
those states which are at all subject to 
midsummer hot winds and drought. 
Kansas leads all the states in the pro- 
duction of wheat this year. These 
wheavl'.chls furnish an immense amount 
of good feed during the fail, winter and 
spring and may be pastured to tlie de- 
cided lieneiit of the crop of wir at. 
TTils fact, coupled with this other, that 
al'alfa will do well on very mneh of 
this territory. Is going to make the 
eastren end of the great American des- 
ert to bltmsoin a* the rose. 

rOX.SEItVING THE RAINPALI.. 

It is with water as with wealth—the 
ir !e is that it is not properly dis- 
! ntiHl All the water which fails on 
I s continent is n: edcd in the produc- 
li il of crops, and all the surplus of 
the wet seasons gets away and car- 
ries with it in solution the roost fertile 
p- I ts of our cultivated areaa For 
yci.rs the government idea seems to 
have been to do nothing but build lev- 
ees to protect low land from the fioods 
wlieii the true policy would be to store 
tile flood wati-rs near their source and 
tlins make the levees needless nnd la- 
sure supiilles of water for use fa times 
of drouglit. The heathen of Egypt 
and India a thousand years ago bad 
more sense about this thing than the 
American people have shown In the 
past. With the well watered areas of 
the country now all nhsorhed by set- 
tlement. with a constantly Increasing 
Pi"'a tion which mmst be fed. with 
uui.mited wealth at the command of 
the government, no question is of 
greater importance touching the Inter- 
na! affairs and welfare of the Ameri- 
c:ni iK'opie than ti;’;! of water conser- 
vi'tintj tlie recliilriii.'ng of the d(>sert 

j ai- i's. every acre a :' :!<! mine when 
bron.'-'ht In contact v.-' water. 
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Swell Dressers Appreciate 
Th« latest doineslio fifish we 
put r>n C'lIlarH, < ufFs »nd nhirt8. 
Oth»-r laandrieH try to imnafQ 
our work and actonily clftim to 
do jnst H9 j^ood. bnt atterlv fftil. 

LO Gr 
Wanted. 

Headaches 

Highest price paid for j3assw®6«n 
Ash, Hemlock, Pine, &C. >, 

1.000 cords Cedar. 
5.000 Fence Posts—g ft. long, 

6 in. and up at top. 
3.000 Piles, 20 ft. long and up, 

8 in. at small end, in Tamarac, 
Spruce, Rock Elm or Hemlock. 

200 cords White Ash Bolts, cut 
4 ft. long. 

4.000 Telephone Poles, 25 feet” 
and up, 6 in. at small end. 

500 cords heading, cut 4 ft. long, 
soft and hard wood. 

Sawing Custom Shingles 
A SPECIALTY. 

We also grind provender and 
guarantee good work. 

are invariably canned by 
deftictive eyesight. If yoo 
are sabject to th-^m and find 
no relief in mediaitie, have 
your eyes examiiu-d by 

JOHN McLEISTER, 

Druggist and Optician,. 
Alexandria, Out. 

Smith & HcLennan, 
Greenfield, Ont. 

J. ROBERTSON, 
Plaifir and Fancy Bread 
Baker and Confectioner. 

Cream Bread a Specialty - 

A large variety of 
Chocolate and 
Cream Candies, Biscuits 
and Cakes on hand. 

Best Strong Baker’s 
Flour for sale at 
lowest price. 

Alexandria Bakery 

Graduates of the CORNWALL 

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE and 
SHORTHAND SCHOOL are al- 
ways in demand and secure 
jj;ood positions just as fast as 
they can qualify for them. 
No vacati'in ; you can enter 
any time you wish. Write 
for free catalogue. 

Address, 

CORNWALLGOM^£?ICIIL CHLEGE, 
Cornwall, Ont. 

#- 

» 

?ji;Ç 

KARN PIANOSr» 

t 

Possess a Depth and Kichness ^ 
of Tone not found in Pianos of ^ 
any other make. It is this peer- ^ 
less tone which places the 4 

“KARN” S 
« 

in a class by itself and inspires # 
the reverence' with which the 4 

I* artistic musical world regards it. ^ 

I The D. W, KARN Go., Limited, | 
^ 197 5parks 5t., Ottawa, Ont. 

A Merciless Cut ! 

That is what has been tnade 
in the prices of all lines of 
goods carried in stock. 

Stocktaking time 

is here and our cut prices rule, 
giving you tangible saving, 
that your eyes can see and 
your iSugers grasp. à 

\ 
JOHN N. McCRIMMON, 

Laggan, Ont. 


